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MargaretIs Given
PraiseSympathy

r

Gives Up Love

To Follow Her

ChurchDecree
By HAL COOPER

LONDON WV-- Sad hearted Prin-
cess Margaret rested In seclusion
today while statesmen,churchmen
and commonfolk shovercdherwith
sympathy and praise for her de-

cision to put duty before love.
The divorced man whose suit

the rejected, Group Capt Peter
Townsend, tried to face reporters
but suddenly turned away with
shouldersdrooping.He looked pale
and downcast.

Margaret's mother stayed with
her In ClarenceHouse, half a mile
from Buckingham Palace. Small
clusters of curious gathered out-
side.

Queen Elizabeth II carried on
royal duties, awarding medals and
creating knights in the white and
gold ballroom of Buckingham
Palace.

Crowds cheeredthe Duke of Ed-
inburgh when he arrived in York
to unveil a memorial to war dead.
He flashed a smile. Ho is identi-
fied in many mindsas an opponent
of the marriage.

From all corners of the earth
came expressions of. admiration
and praiso for the25-year-ol- d Mar-
garet'sdecision. In which she said:

"Mindful of the church's teach
ing that Christian marriage-- is in
dissoluble and conscious of my
duty to the commonwealth,I have
resolved to put these consldera
Uons before any others."

There was some anger here at
what was felt to be the tyranny
of tradition and convention that
forced Margaret to give up mar-
riage becauseof the religious view
of one segment of the population.

Some newspaperspredicted the
commonwealthand the Church of
England the establishedChurch

would be more hurt thanhelped
by her renunciation.

To the great mass of the British
people, the big question appeared
to be the human one:

"Is the Princessnow condemned
at the age of 25 to a life of

Churchmen generally praised
Margaret's decision not to marry
Townsend, father of two sons. He
divorced his wife In 1952 on
grounds of misconduct. She has
married another man.

"I thank God," said the Rev.
Douglas Lockhart, an Edinburgh
clergyman who was outspoken in
opposition to a Margaret-Townsen-d

match. "She will have the love
and sympathy of Christians ev-

erywhere."
Dr. Leslie Wetherhead,president

of the MethodistConference, said:
"I think that it (Margaret's deci-
sion) is very courageous,absolute-
ly right, and I think it will endear

See PRINCESS Pg. 6, Col. S

Three Killed In

Explosion, Fire
m SEYMOUR HV-- An explosion and

fire in a tenantfarm norae b miles
northwestof heretpdaykilled three
persons

Sheriff Wesley Styles said they
were Mrs. Lena Holloway, 39; her
son, Charles, 4r and a grand-
daughter, Esta Hlues, 5, all Nc--
groes.

He said a kerosene stove ap-

parently exploded, .

COLORADO CITx (SC)-Co-uhty

CommissionerJoe Froman and
Oliver Vaughn, former countycom-

missioner ft Martin County, won
an instructed verdict of acquittal
Monday evening In 32nd District
Court on charges' they had taken
Martin County funds to finance a
deep sea fishing trip. Neither had
taken the stand. ,

Judge A. S. Mauzey upheld Ufo

motion for instructed verdict by
George. T. Thomas, Big Spring,
counsel 'for defense,on .the grounds
tho men.hadbeen indicted'asprin
cipals and not as accomplices.
Testimony in tho case had con
umed silently more than thrco

hours when the defenseand state
mridenlv dosed. It was then that
Thomas filed his motion. After an

--hour's argument in tho judgo's
chambers, the Jury was recalled
and instructed.

Friends of the two defendants
crowded around to shako their
hands. Both appeared visibly
"Downstairs but not a witness lo
the final turn of events was James
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little Front'

DropsMercury

In DanhanrllA
III I A head-o-n collision of two auto

mobiles injured four persons
The Auocitted Pt east of Big Spring last night. None

A frisky north wind dipped tern-- was thought to be in a serious
peratures over the northern part condition today, althoughHerbert
of Texas Tuesday but a stubborn
sun kept the mercury above freet
ing in most areas.

Dalhart had a low of 30 degrees
in the early morning hoursas what
the WeatherBureaucalled "a little
front" moved southward.Amarillo
had a low of 33 degrees but
quickly returned springlike tem-
peratures under a bright sun.

Elsewhere temperatures were
moderate, with Corpus Christl re-
porting a warm 75 asits minimum.

The forecast callsfor lows 30 to
40 in the Panhandle and upper
South Plains Tuesday nightwith
the rest of West Texas turning
colder Wednesday.Cooler weather
was expected for North Central
TexasTuesdaynight but Eastand
South Central Texas were expect-
ed to remain balmy.

thundershowers.
mostly in the north, were predicted
for East Texas.

Tom Of

TAHOKA MV-T- om Garrard. 75.
widely known West Texas lawyer,
died or a neart attack early today
in a hospital here.

Garrard, a resident of Tahoka
since 1933, was district attorney
at Midland from 1914vto 1921 and
assistantattorney generalof Texas
from 1021 to 1925.

He had beenattorney for the 10- -'

county Lyntegar Electric Co
operativesince 1938 and the Poka-
Poka . Lambro TelephoneCooper-
ative since 1949.

Gerrard also ranched and was a
Hereford breeder.

Survivors Include bis widow,
mrce sons,T. t. jr. of Scagraves,
bam of Lubbock and H, C. of

Ga., and who
HtTO.

to
timeBuaucmy

was of
three cases. McMorrles.
immunity in theso cases
uuuuku luawiusai me incucuncnt
for his part, had testified during
tho ttfat ho had received

In warrants from Martfa Coun
ty as a flshr
Ing trip with four a

sheriff and a Lubbock road
contractor.

"I'm doing somethingIn this case
that to do," Judge
Mauicy told tho jury. "Tho
attorneyshave dono In this, case
that they do.
mo case.

"They d,ldn't writo tho Indict-
ment or 'make the' grand Jury

The indictment In this
case is the kind of Indict-
ment... it to have beenfor

If hadntho case
could gone to the The
laws of the state' are very techni-
cal, but have to follow the
law."

and his father. Clyde
E, Thomas or,, had contended'faMcMorrics, lormcr count juadi

.nH kev flsura in tho welter pleadings that to be'a nrin- -
casesdeveloped year ago Fromaa and Vauga wrttd.

CarsHit Headon,
Four Are Injured

UllllUIIUlw

WidelyScattered

Gerrard
TahokaSuccumbs

Eubanks,Hamlin, received a frac
ture in the upper portion of his
leg. He also sufferedrib fractures.

The crash about 8:30
p.m. on the bridge crossing Wild
Horse Draw on the Snyder High-
way; 3.5 miles ' northeast of B 1

Spring.
Others injured wereRobert Ed--

Is
FORT WORTH UT--A body iden-

tified as that of Edell Evans, miss-
ing Richland Hills gambler, was
found buried four feet deep
in a field northwestof Lake Worth,

Officers made the
by a shirt wrapped tho bald
head.

The hidden grave was two miles
east of Highway 199 on city prop
erty about 300 yards west of the
north tip of Lake Worth.

me omcers were acting on a
mysterious telephone tip from a
girl to PoliceChief CatO Hlghtower.
She said she had been on a drink
ing when there was some
bragging about burying in
ue Held.

Evans 3. His
bloodstained car was found the
day north of Irving.

AUSTIN U1 Davis of
Bryan, was appointed first assist-
ant attorney by
Atty. Gen, Shcpperd.Grant, 41. is
a former Brazos County and "dis
trict attorney, He succeedsRobertAtlanta, a stepdaughter, Trotu, resigned
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Martin Co. Commissioners
FreedBy InstructedVerdict

urgent

wrong

Evans

to nave wen doing something,at
Uftt time to aid In the completion
of the act, Martin. County Ralph
Caton and 32nd District Attorney
Eldon Mahort'arcuedthat tho com.
missioncrs.,werepart of the causa-
tion of the chain of events which
constituted the alleged Illegal act

Both Kyle Shoemaker, former
commissionerand tax assessor-col-lcctorherl-ff

of Martin County, and
McMorrics testified that in "April
or May" of 1951 a trip had "been
taken to the Texas Coast.

Shoemaker.said that tho group,
consisting of McMorries. Vauchn.
Froman, and the late Ed Bloomer
ana the late Irvin Welch, both
then commissioners. $nd J. R.
raanlai, a Lubbock; road contrac-
tor, went to AransasPassfor about
a day, then to Port Aransas for
sameftsMM, and, fiaajly fcite Cer--

Before he eeud.answer wkn
Caton. aaked, "what Oea do
beside fbhT" George Tnewtas ob-
jected successfully. Stwemaker
s Martin county hi. tcet,j

'Four Hurt
These cars collided header)
Monday evening on the
Snyder Highway northeast
of Big Spring,, hospitalizing
four persons. Herbert Eu
banks, in the 'auto Jr left,
received a broken leg and
rib fractures.Larry Dexter,
also in the Eubankscar,suf-
fered head injuries. Paul
Kio and Robert EdwardsJr.
were less seriously hurt.
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wards Jr. of Midland, Paul' Kio
of Big Spring, and Larry Dexter,
whose address was not available.

Edwards was travelling alone in
a 1955 Ford which was in collision
with a 1950 Mercury carrying Eu-

banks, Dexter and Kio. Highway
Patrol officers said theyunderstood
Eubanks was driyer of the Mer
cury.

The collision occurred on the
east end of the long bridge.

Eubanks, Dexter and Kio were
brough to Malonc and Hogan Hos
pital in a Nalley ambulance.Doc-
tors thlTTlIornlng reported the
fractures suffered by Eubanks,
head injuries received by Dexter
and lacerations received by Kio.
All were In a satisfactorycondition.

Edwards was brought to the
Veterans Administration hospital
here, and extent of' his injuries
hadnot beendeterminedthis morn
ing. However, he was not consider-
ed in a seriouscondition.

Highway Patrolmen investigated
one other mishap last night. They
said a pickup driven by GeorgeW.
Homan, 800 Scurry, overturned
near the Caprock Courts on High-
way 87 at the north edge pf Big
Spring. Homan was not Injured.

Three minor accidentswere re
ported In the city Monday. Otis
Tom King. 304 Abilene, and Ray
mond Phillips, Stanton,were driv
ers in collision at Third and John-
son about 10-3- a.m. Lctha Wylle,
Big Spring and EssieWlleman. Big
Spring, were Involved In a mishap
In the 200 block of Main about2:45

D.m.
A man was to bo' charged with

driving while Intoxicatedas the re-

sult of a mishap about10 pan.The
man'scar struck a carbelonging to
Hugo Magcnson. at the Dixie
Courts,, 2303 scurry, and nu me
side of a houseat 2109 Scurry. Po-
lice also entered a chargeof leav-
ing the scene of an accident

SistersPerishAs
Trailer HomeBurns

NEWARK. Tex. trv-T- wo young
half sisters burned to death. last
night when flro destroyed their
trailer home.

The victims were SandraCorden,
9. and Jennifer Bcrend.2tt. daugh
ters Of Mr. and Airs, Joe Bercnd.
wno uvea in viCDurne ana nuueue
before moving here severalmonths

on. '
The trailer was parked on a ioi

about a mile .west of this Wise
County town. The. Berends,outside
pushing their car to start the en-

gine vhenthe 8;30 p.m. fire oc-

curred, had recentlyboughtthe, lot
Foy Brown of the Newark Fire

Dept said the blare apparently
started from an explosion. The
flames spreadrapidly, urown ana
twri other firemen. Don Box and
Cecil Simmons,pulled tne uca on
which the girls slept from tne trail
er. " . ....

The children were already aeaa,
their bodies badly charred.
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Molotov Security Plan

Bank Boosts

Capital With

A Stock Split
Increase of the First National

Bank's capital structure to $1,000,-00- 0

was voted by stockholdersof
the institution in a special meet-
ing Moriday.

Approved was increase of com-
mon stock to 3500,000 by the is-

suance of a $100,000 stock divi
dend. This amounts to a ,25 per
cent "split" 'Also, the-- surplus is
being increased by another $100,-00-0,

to $500,000.
By the same action. Undivided

profits of the bank are being re-
duced by $200,000. This figure, at
tho close of business on October
29. stood at $409,988.29'.'

The action is.subject to' formal
approval by the comptroller of the
currency, and Bank President R.
T. Plncr sajd it Is contemplated
having the new structure in effect
by November30.

Former Lamesan
Dies At Galveston

LAMESA Funeral was setfor
2:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Hlggln-botha-m

Funeral Home for Joseph
Lutner Duke, 60, who died Sun-
day at 5:30 p.m. in the John Scaly
Hospital at Galveston.

Mr. Duke was a former Lamesa
resident' before moving to Texas
City IS years ago. Prior to that
he had farmed for a number of
years in Dawson County, He was a
native of Bowie County where he
was born bent. Z6. 1B35.

Rites were conductedby the Rev,
Blake of the Klondike Baptist
Church, and burial was in Lamesa
1lfil,HA.l n.,lilnM,iuuiuiiai ciiit:.;ijr.

Survivors Include three brothers,
Horace Duke and JamesM. Duke,
both of Lamesa, and W. E. Duke.
Hobbs, N. M.; and two sisters,
Mrs. Charles B. Carlton, Tulsa,
Okla and Mrs. Irby Morton, Cleve
land, Okla.

Tuesday had

wel-

fare, health and character-buildin-g

agencies.
Although Jesuitsof the general

report session at noon were not
.Indications" were that the

OzarkQuartetTo
AppearTonight

The City Auditorium be the
scenetonight of concert by
Stamps Ozark Quartet of Wichita
Falls the show beginning 7:30
P.m.

- Sponsoring organization is the
Big Spring National Guard
and tickets are available from
Guardsmen,as well at the Phil-Scr-v

66 staUon 1901 Gregg,Tick
ets'are5.75 for adults.J.5Q for

$.25-- children..
The quartet performs oa the

radio and television sta
tions. In addition, to making peis

appearancesthroughout the

SovietsTrying

To Forestalls

German Unity
By JOHN HIGKTOWER

GENEVA UV-T- he WesternPow
ers lined up solidly today against

I Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov's
latest European security treaty
plan. They regarded it as an ef-

fort to confuse the Issue of Ger
man unity and freezethe present
division of Europe.

Moscow's master diplomat
sprang his proposal,which on the
surface contained concessions to
the Westernviewpoint, at the clos-
ing stage of yesterday'ssessionof
the Big Four foreign ministers.

By his timing ho made a bid to
dominate the conference news
throughout today when the confer-
ence is in recess.

At the requestof French Foreign
Minister Antolne Pinay tho dele
gatestook theday off becausethis
is All Saints Day a holiday hi
France.

U.S. Secretary of State Dulles
used the break to make a one-da-y

flying trip to Madrid to have lunch
with GeneralissimoFranco.

The official commentsof Dulles,
Pinay and British Foreign Secre-
tary Macmlilan on Molotov's plan
therefore will not be forthcoming
until Wednesday. .

But within hours after the
plan was launched diplomats

in the Western camp passed the
word that it changed in no way
Russia's key position her opposi-
tion to the unification of Germany
excepton herown terms.

'What Molotov proposedwas that
the great powers. East and West
Germany and nations neighboring
Germany, sign a provisional
"treaty, on security In Europe."

norm
tie Treaty Organization In

It would renouncewar.
It would guarantee aid to any

member state which was at-

tacked.
There were two sharp differ-

enceswith another security treaty
which Molotov Introducedonly last
week.

The EUropean-wid- e security pact
he then proposedwould wipe out
NATO within three years and
would include all European states
willing to join.

The surface impression that
Molotov was shifting position was
strengthened by his Indicated
willingness to accept what he
called the Eden plan for a disar
mament zone along the East-We-st

frontier of Europe. British Prime
Minister Eden had spoken of the
possibility of such a zone at last
July's summit conferencein

A quick Western study of the
Molotov plan, however, showed
these important features which
diplomatssaidassuredIts rejection:I

1. The Molotov treaty would
perpetuate the division of Ger-
many indefinitely and give equal
treaty status to West Germany,
and to East Germany which the
WesternPowersdo not recognize.

2. The zone plan serve
the samepurposebecauseIt would
use the East-We-st dividing line' in
sideGermany.

3. .Even from Russia's point of
view the treaty would not provide
any substantialsecurity against re-

vival of militarism in the reunited
Germany.

United FundGirds
For 'Final Push'

There were signs morn--l drive, which dangled at the
in ht hTTnttxi Fund rmnipn I halfway mark over the weekend.

a -was firingforafln.irkol (effort fift
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Partial reports from someof the
larger firms were beginning' to hit
the campaign headquarterson ue
SettlesMezzanine.

The Webb AFB report was ex-

pected during the noon hour, and
some other major contributions,
which hadbeenhangingfire, were
anticipated during the week.

v The UF office, wasshoweredwith
calls by people wanting to know if
it had "sot back the money lost
from it" Actuary there had been
none lost here the stosg. resulted
from a press association story
about a United Fund office in 'a
hotel in another city. It was, said
L. II. Shelton. office director, a
pretty fair example of (he univer-
sality of the URted Fund publicity.

Adomk Swartz.general campaign
chairman, aad Dick Simpson, UF
president,both rtaowed their pleas
for all workers to get complete
contactsand make reports as rap--
Idly as possible.
1 Not only is bus ue iy way uai
the UF can succeed,hut It also Is
the only means whereby campaign
directorscanactually determine the
status of the drive.

RussKeepHands
On Middle East

GENEVA tn Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov was re-
ported today to havo made a new
move to Inject Russianpower and
influence In the troubled Middle
East.

Israeli Informants said Molotov's
strategy was indicatedwhen he an-

swered Israeli PremierMoshe
Sharctt's protests against the flow
of Red arms to 'Egypt.

At Molotov s Insistence,Sharett
and his aides refused to disclose
the precise nature of his reply.
But this much did comeout of the
meeting last night between Molo
tov and Sharett:

The Soviet foreign minister did
not turn a completely deaf ear to
Sharett's complaint that the sale
of submarines) tanks, guns and
MIC? fighters by the Soviet bloc
imperiled Israel's existence.

Talks on tho military and other

CHILD STRUCK

FatalMishapMars
StantonHalloween

STANTON (SC) Gaiety of a Hal-ldwe- en

"trick or treat" party turn-
ed suddenlyinto tragedyhere Mon-
day eveningwhen Madalyn Lenor-a-h

Holder, 10, was struck fatally
by a car.

Her .mother, .Mrsv Ural Holder,
looked1 on in horror asherdaughter
ran.suddenlyacrossthe street and
Into the pathof a passingcar. .

The child wasrushedto the Mar--

3 BreakJail

At Plainview
PLAINVIEW, U Three prison-

ers, one a convict from Hunpsvllle,
sawed their way out of the Hale
County Jill early today and

They were identified as:
Robert Bradley.. 28. of Fort

Worth, brought to Ihe Hale County
jau on a Dencnwarrant irom nunu-vill- o

where he was serving 7 years
for burglary at Corpus ChristL He
had beensentencedto 4 years here
and Mmvaitlng to be returned to
Huntsvllle.

-- JamesShivers,19, of Abernathy,
held on a burglary indictment
from Hale County.

W. H. McQennan, 30, of Platn-vie- v,

held on a Halo County Bur-
glary Indictment

Deputy J. E. Miller, said the
three sawedth? bars to an outside
window between11 p.m. and 4 a.
m. and dropped thel4 feet to the
ground.

. Officers set up roadblocks but
bad found no trace of the fugitives.

BastropPark Has
DamageFrom Fire

BASTROP W Smouldering
stumps and asheswere about all
that remained louay or a tire inai
threatened the towering "Lost
Pines" of the Bastrop State Park,

Official sourcesdisagreedon the
extent of the damage to the big
trees.

Park Manager G. M, Marbury
said yesterday it was "too early"
to determine whether the flro that
awept between850 and 900 acres
of grassand brush under the tall
trees had damaged them

Two Big SpringLatin Americans,
eachwith a previous, narctolcs coa-vlctlo-n,

were charged today wMfc

possessingmarijuana.
Charged in Justice Court were

Tiburclo (Chongo) Nuaezand Ma-u- el

Pineda.
Nunez, who was released frees

the state priseseely a few )et
aco. was cnarseawtut poiiiihm
marijuana on uct. zi. iucifAi- -
toraey Guilford Jesessaid, reilee
Cant M. L. Xirby and lavesUaalec
Boh West seized itwmeruuaa,ew--

artttes at 'the Nuaes reskkaeeest

that date.
Pineda,who received a aueethd--

ed sentenceon a'aarcetlcseeftvte--
Unreported Uoa this year, was charged with

state; program,will be a I cards are the biggest hugabe eflpotsesslsgmarijuana ast Suaiay.
hve-he-w shew. laU, , I He was arrettedby city eUieeraat

aspectsof the Middle Eastern situ-
ationwill be continuedbetweenthe
two countries,probably in Moscow
through diplomatic channels.

Molotov sldesteppddSharctt'sdi-

rect appealto stop the salo of arms
to Egypt Israel's bitter and
avowed enemy. He explained it
was Czechoslovakia, not Russia. '

Which was selling the arms, and
anyway tho deal was a "normal"
commercial transaction, ,

But he expressedsome apprecia-
tion of Israel's opposition te the
Baghdadpact. This is tho alllasee
of Turkey, Iraq, Iran and Pakis-
tan, the ed "northern tier"
of countriesin the Middle East to
which Britain is linked and which
the United Statesmay join in 1991
or 1957.

Russia previously has bitterly
protested against the creation ol
this alliance.

BY CAR

TealeM'a

tin. County Memorial ifospltal
whereshedlod at 6:57 p.iru approx
imatelyonehour of tcr theaccident.
She had sustained,Internal and
head Injuries.

Mrs Holder was- - chaperoninga
groupoi ypungssprjWflP.wer.Py
ing Halloween calls to various
bouses.Madalynwason onesideo
the street and apparently decided
on the spurof the momentto rejoist
the others. Therewas Hq time for
the carto stop. The driverwas Paul
Dean Deese of Stanton, .officers
said. -

The remains were at Arriagten
Funeral Home and services wwfer
set for 10 a.m. Wednesdayin the
First Baptist Churchwith the Rev.
E. W. Way. First Assemblyof God
pastor. Officiating. Burial Is to be
in Scranton, Eastland County, at'
5 p.m. Wednesday.

Madalyn,a fifth gradepupil, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ural Holder
on April 28, 1945. In San AntonlOi
The. family came here 15 months
ago from San Antonio,

Other survivors include two sis-

ters. Alice Marie Holder and Sheila
Holder; the grandparents.Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Holder. San Antealo,.
and Mrc and Mrs. Marum Weed
Putnam.

Criminal Cases

SetFor Monday
V

District Attorney Guilford Jones
has announced the setting of 1L
cases for trial in District, Court
Monday. Included in the list,are,
four forgery cases and three'
chargesof driving while intoskat--.
cd (second offense.)

Chargedwith forgery are Harry
P. Johnson.David Cathey. Xeete,
OrUz, and NadlneSines. DWI case
are'againstGene Weldoa WiaUeau,
Arthur Louis Thompson, and Mey
Triplett ,

Other indictments, are agates
Kathcrine Nclyw, perjury: EMeei
Wood and Wanda Fay 5tta,theft: J. D. Windham, burglary?
andJ. B. Williams, bookmaktag.

Civil cases are being tried in
District Court this week, with the
suit of Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Donis
others againstJ, G. Fetterexpect
ed to be competed Weoaeeday
morning, -

Two Big SpringersNamed
In New NarcoticsCharges

a local busatatieh SwwUy
Three often , arrested at a

tourist court Suadaywhole 1

of a tua4K afperegerhf
aadhypodermicsyrlages,were still '

uader tavesugaue teeay, jeaea
said they jKefceMy, w he re-

leased,however,
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CreditRestrictionsEased,
TaxCutMay Be Possibility

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON Ul The nt

Is quietly dropping the
policy of ever tighter credit re-
straints It has enforced most of
this year.

Instead, it has adopted an atti-
tude of neutral, watchful waiting
In the. belief the dangers of Infla-
tion which brought on the tough-
er policy may have been mas-
tered.

If this assessment is correct,
and if another inflationary blister
docs not appearIn coming months,
the possibility of a tax-- cut next

I year becomesa strong probability.
The-- new attltudo hasbecomo ev-

ident through several changesth
Rovcrnment actions chiefly In
Federal Reserve Board policy .

and In public and prlvato state-
ments of governmentmoney man-
agers.

A top governmentpolicy maker
said privately today .he thinks the
government's efforts in recent
monthsto head off what it consid-
ered excessivecredit expansion in
the stock,market, home building.
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REFERENDUM NEXT WEEK

Ohio MustVote On
'Layoff Benefits

By NORMAN WALKER
Asto.-- ited Press Labi' Reporter

WASHINGTON MP The voter-o- f
Ohio get a chancea week from

today to trigger Into --ffect the
ruoplemental layoff pay plan ne-
gotiated earlier this year in the
auto Industry.

In the five morths since the first
such union plan was negotiated,
nearly one million workers have

Midland Man

IPAA President
ST. LOUIS W Robert Wood of

Midland, Tex., was named presiden-

t-elect yeterday of the Inde-
pendentPetroleumAssn. of Ameri-
ca. He is owner oi the Basin Drill-
ing Co. and an independent oil
producer. He will succeedW. M.
Vaughey ot Jackson,Miss.

A geologist told the meeting to-
day tho United Statescanand must
provide enoughoil for its own fu

un-la- uu industry
der presentworld tensions."

Dr. A. I. Levorsenof' Tulsa said
there is enough oil outside this
country to run the world, including
the United States, for "a long,
long time." But he added:

"To import our pll needs is to
risk our future as a nation." .

Dr Robt Wilson, scientist and
chairman of Standard Oil Co. of
Indiana, said the country's needs
for energyare expandingsorapidly
the ultimate problem isn't what
fuel is going to be crowded out,
but what cad come along to help
carry the load.

He predicted that in the long
run atomic energywon't be a com-
petitor of petroleum energy, "but
a burden sharer."

Dean StepsOut,
With BadgeOf A
ComsatDoughboy

SAN FRANCISCO UV-- Ma. Gen.
William F. Dean, hero of Taejon,
blinked back tears in the cere-
mony ending his ar Army ca-
reer.

Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, Army
chief of staff,, pinned on Dean's
blouse at the Presidio Parade
Ground yesterday the combat In-
fantryman's badge.

Dean won the Medal of Honor
also in the Taejon fighting. After
ine city's tall he was capturedand
enduredthree years in Communist
prisons.

" Dean will make his retirement
home in Berkeley,wCalif.

Labor Talk GoesOn
ST. LOUIS in a

lengthy contract dispute involving
some 51,000 CIO "employes the
SouthwesternBell Telephone Co.,
not, a 'little closer" to agree-.rae-nt,

met againtoday. Boh sides
reported "some progress" alter
yesterday'ssessionbut said,wages
remained' a stumbling block.

Hare'sa wonderful, ntw
tdia for a flavorful diet ...
It's fMTywW Br.adl In this
special formula loaf Is a
ciontific "blend of the fintis

whol whtat flours oltft the
aldad aifsnc of vn(

tftlicjcigi woitr-ir- t earasn
vtgleblts and oi from
tho Sa.Try H, Meyl

MAtt MOW MM J
MEAD

and other fields had "taken a lot
of steam" out of tho incipient in-

flationary pressuresof Jast sum-
mer.

He would not talk about the fu-
ture course of policy, butho agreed
with a description ot tho govern-
ment position at present, as "a
withdrawal to neutrality."

.This docs not mean necessarily
that restrictions already in force
will bo abandonedor even signifi-
cantly relaxed In tho near future.
It merely meansthat new restric-
tions are unlikely, and that there
will be a continued effort to keep
tho restrictions now la force from
creating any credit drought.

With Inflationary pressures off.
and revenues from high level
businessactivity large enough to
insure a balancedbudget by next
Juno 30, the administrationwould
have little reason, if any, to buck
the election year tax cut fever
bound to bo strong In Congress ear
ly next year.

The administrationhas tnadothe
fight against further depredation
of the dollar through inflation the

.

Similarly been covered under
agreementsthat employers will
supplementstate unemployment
compensauonpayments.

lAfcor contractshavesored
from the auto lndustry'to scattered
plants in the electrical, glass,
can-- manufacturing and rubber
industries. Most provide that the
employer will augment the state's
payment to give ,y Jobless worker
60 to C5 per cent of his take -- home
pay, his net wagesafter federal tax
deductions.

A condition on mittine the m&tnr
plans into effect as schedulednext;une 1, however Is that rulings
permitting-th- dual paymentsmust
ue qpiamea irom states in which
two-thir- of a company'semploy-
es work. Many stateshave banned
unemployment compensationoay-men- ts

while a worker stljl draws
funds f'am his employer.

that's where Ohio comes in.
Enough states have already
okayed & multnneous private ana
UC payments, so that if Ohio
vours apD-o- ve the idea In a IIov. fl
referendumthe condition will have
Deen met. This is true at least in--
soiar as the approximately 700.000

ture needs"it we are to survive employes are c6n-- I

of

an

"

cerned.IncludingthoseatFord and
uenerai Motors.

Labor unions tried ta eet imimv.
al from the Ohio Leelslature In
early summer. Ihcleelslature.ad
journed without acting, although it
did boost maximum UC payments
oy w to 54 a month.

Then the CIO. with hdD from
the AFL, collected more than 125,-00- 0

signatureson a petition to get
before the voters in a referendum
not only the dual payment plan
but also considerably increased
UC benefit provisions. This repre
sent a new labor techniqueto get
directly from the public gains It
cant ma irom legislatures.

Employers have nut on a t to--
wide campaign to get the referen
dum aeicatod,with unions making
an all-o-ut drive for it approval.

Ohio employers are presently
taxed about 60 cents per $100 of
payroll to support the state sys
tem, iney contend tie union plan
would more than double this.

Justice Is Done;
Not Required To
Pay $25 For Scotch

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (0- -A
New York sporting goods distrib-
utorwho went to Jail rather than
Pay $28 for a fifth of scotch whis-
ky at Clro's night club has been
clearedof trying to defraudan inn
keeper.

"Justice has been done," said
Richard T. Shubert after being
juunu innocent yesterdaypy a mu-
nicipal court Jury.

Herman Hover, owner of the
plush SunsetStrip bistro, took the
verdict, pmiosophtcally. "Well, that
was that," said Hover, who made
a citizen's arrest of Shubertwhen
the New Yorker balked last SenL
13 at paying that much for the
scotch,

Shubert'sattorneyarguedhe Just
wanted an adjustment of thit bill
and did not intend to defraud
Clro's.
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backbone of its economic policy.
a lax cur. wnno inuauonary pres-
sures,were building up would tend
to Increase Inflation by raising
purchasingpower.

A very high administration offi-
cial said In a recent private talk
that in his opinion President El-
senhower would "have the politi-
cal courage" to veto any tax cut
bill that coincided with a wave of
Inflation.

"From spring throughfall of this
year"tho Federal Reserve system
turned thecredit screwdown tight-
er and tighter with successive
hikes In the discountrate the
interest rato at which It lends to
rnembcr banksto help them lend
to thdir customers.But In recent
weeks it hasshifted to a more open
handedpolicy, by supplying funds
to commercialbanks through pur-
chases in the pcn market of gov-

ernment securities, lids has tend-
ed in part to nullify the rate boosts
by creating new bank reserves.

This new supply of funds coincid-
ed with the yearly October peak
of businessborrowing. The board
thus actedto keepits otherwisere-
strictive policies from drying up
credit supplies at the time of
grc'atcst demand.
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Fire

MARSHALL W--A lunch time
fire badly damaged a two-stor- y

downtown building yesterday be
fore the city's eight fire trucks got
it under control three hours later.

No estimate was made of tho
damage. Tho blaze started in--a

hearing unit in tho office of Abney,
Abney & Baldwin.

Some recordsof City Atty, Grincs
Baldwin were destroyedandothers
were damaged. Damage also was
extensive in the MontgomeryWard
Store. Morrison Jewelry Co., and
the Lacuno oil Co. offices,

Workers were at lunch and
papers scattered over desks. Fire
Chief Carl Bcchtold sawthe smoke,
and had trucks out before the
first alarm was sounded.

The blaze between the celling
and roof forced firemen to cut
holesand pour in water. A section
of the roof caved in.

Death Date Set
OKLAHOMA CITY

Fajrrls, Dallas hoodlum convicted
of murdering an Oklahoma City
detective, must die Nov. 18 In the

I electric chair, the state pardon
Board ruledyesterday.
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Sue White, former Big Spring 4-- II

Club exhibitor, won the grand
ot the Grand Na-

tional Livestock Exposition in San
FranciscoMonday.

Miss white, now ot luddock, won
the title with a Herefordenry, and.
received $500 from the American
Hereford Association, along with
the blue ribbon.

Sue won the grand championship
of the International Livestock Ex
position in Chicago in 1953 while
a memeroi ine uowara county

ConferenceHears
Need For Teachers
And New Buildings

AUSTIN Ifl School building,
needsandhow to find enough good
teacherswere major topics today
at the Texas Conference on Edu-

cation.
Both questions were considered

by more than 1,000 Texans here
for the public education study.

Tho mcetinK is preliminary to
tho White House conferenceonedu-
cation in Washington Nov. e.

1. Tho Texas session. Is to bring
aboutrecommendationsto be taken
to Washington.

Thomas Ramey of Tyler, chair-
man of the state Board of Educa
tion, was to speak yds afternoon.
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SHRIMP roo 45
FRANKS e&r,. lb.

CHEESE WHITE LILY, 2 LB 69c
STEAK CALF. SIRLOIN, LB 55c
ROASTcalf cHira& lb. 33c
STEAK calflb 59c

WEPHESDAy
purchase more

Sue

i--H Club. She also won the top
prize at tho SouthwesternLivestock
Show in Fort Worth that year. Last
year, her entry was the reserve
champion Hereford in tho "Cow
Palace Show" at San Francisco.

Other awardswon by Miss Whlfo
were the grand championship of
the 4--H Club division ot the Amerl-ra- n

Royal Livestock Show, Kansas
City, in 1952, and the-- champion
Hereford ot the Eastern National
Show, Baltimore, also in 1952.

buo movca to Lubbock with' her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White,
this year. White is employed by
Durward Lewtcr, former Howard
County jarm agent who now Is en
gagedin the commercialsteerfeed
ing business.It wasunderLewter's
supervision that Miss White won
all her 4--H club titles. Her sister,
Ann White, also was a successful
4--H exhibitor.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaningand
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place

$
I

. 79c

1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

38t

,--, 1.00

For 1.00

.45c
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Draws ThreeYears
In Swindling Case

LAREDO. cn Welch' of

Waco wassentencedto three years
in prison yesterday after pleading
....lit., 4a itrlnrltlnfT Ttpvan MaOM.

Dr. William Hammdnd, in an Okla

. .
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homa gas and oil leasedeal. The

transaction took at Laredo.
said paid for

the leases and found they

belong to the listed as the
owner who was a confederate of
Welch's and is still sought.
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FederalCurb
MayComeOh
Oil Imports

WASHINGTON MV-T- he govern-
ment hag Indicated It may curb
Import of crudeoil from all coun-
tries exceptVenezuela and Canada
unlessImporters do the Job volun-
tarily.

Defense Moblllzer Arthur Flem-mln- g

said yesterday that Imports
since April have been about 7 per
cent above the level which the
governmentregards as thi? maxi-
mum compatible with national se-
curity that Is, without unduly
harming domesticfuel sources.

In a letter to 24 oil compsnles,

Nichols To Attend
Christian Assembly

Attending a four-stat-e Area
ChristianAssemblyof the Disciples
of Christ this week will be Rev.
Clyde E. Nichols, minister of the
First Christian Church. The con-
vention to be held in Fort "Worth
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
will be chiefly, an evaluationof the
Church's advancementat the half-
way pfilnt of Its current r

long range program.
Theme of the assembly will be

"We PressOn," and the four states
representedare Louisiana, Texas,
New Mexico, and Southern Okla-
homa.Ten of thesearc conventions
will be held this year, Rev. Nichols
noted, in place of the Church's
regular International Assembly.
Study of the first half of the ar

program bringing out its fail-
ures and accomplishments will
constitute most of the program.

Among the speakerswill be Dr.
Edward S. Moreland, of Cincinnati,
O., and an attorney from Tulsa,
John Rogers. Dr. Kelly O'Neall of
Denver, Colo., vice president of
the International Assembly, will
preside over the convention in Fort
Worth.

Greeks Rise Up
Against British

ATHENS. Greece HI Pitched
battles betweenpolice and demon
strators raged in the city of Patras
today. Police opened fire on the
stone-throwi- rioters who stormed
and badly damagedthe British In-

stitute Building.
Pressreports said at least 50 po

lice and civilians received treat-
ment for Injuries In hospitals or
first aid stations.

Mobs demandingan end to Brit-
ish rule in Cyprus ran riot through
the city as Archbishop Makarios
of Cyprus, leader of the

movement,had a two-ho-ur

meeting In Athens with the
Greek Premier ConstantlneKara-mall-s.

Demonstrations were also re-
ported from other Greek towns.

Group Plans Preserve
TexasHistorical

AUSTIN U) Flans to make
certain that hundreds ot homes
and other spots'rich in Texas his-

tory not ba allowed to fad away
Ware perfected yesterday by the
Texas State Hostorlcal Survey
Committee.

Leaders of the agency met at
Liendo Planatlon near Hempstead
and reported there are 1,003 such
spots,one of which is Liendo which
was founded in 1823.

The meeting approveda plan to
place a small marker on historic
houses showing they are to be
preserved. The agency is under-
taking a survey of the condition ot
Texas Centennial memorials and
monuments,and will make recom-
mendations for the protection of
the large original investment in
them.

Millard Cope ot Marshall, L.
W. Kemp ot Houston and Stuart
McGregor of Dallas were named
as anadvisory committeeon state
markers. Local committee mem
bers will work with them.

The committee will publish, a
map ot Texashistoric houses,sites
and land marks next spring.

"Each day takes its toll as the
headlines almost everywhere In

Marilyn's Divorce
DecreeMade Final

LOS ANGELES (fl Marilyn
Monroa'a lawyer wentto Superior
Court yesterdayand obtaineda fi
nal decree officially ending her

E marriage to former baseball star
Joe Dl Magglo.

, The actress'was granted an un
contestedInterlocutory divorce
Oct 27. 1954, ending a nine-mont- h

marriage. She alleged mental
cruelty,

Texas Employment
Hits Record High

AUSTIN, employ--
' ment hit a record high,! 2.780,700

In Septemberwith all major Texas
labor market areassharing In the
increase, the Texas Employment
Commission bld yesterday, The
total was 2,688,300.

-

Fort Worth, Austin, Wichita Falls,
neaumont, Port Arthur, Houston,
Lubbock andWaco led in the gains.
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Flemmlhg said imports during the
restof 1955 shouldbe cut to make
up for the "excess" Imported since
April. He estimated theexcessat
50,000 barrels a day.

Specifically exemptedfrom the
voluntary cutback program were
imparts from Venezuela and Cana-
da, which supply about halfof U.S.
crude oil imports. These excep
tions. Hemming wrote, were-- based
on the assumption "that imports
irom tnese areas do not rise ap
preciably abovepresent levels.".

Apart from those two countries.
the principal source of crude oil
Imports is the Middle East.

Flemmlrig told importers they'll
be asked within 10 days to begin
reporting their imports "oa.a sys
tematic basis."

Under tho extensionof the Trade
Agreements Law voted by Con
gressearlier this year, the govern-
ment Is authorized to adjust im-
ports wheneverthe defensemobill
zer finds they threaten to "Impair"
national security. '

In the case of crude oil, Flem-min- g

decided some time ago that
Imports should total about one--
tenth of domesie production the
ratio In effect last year. This had
been recommendedby the Presi-
dential Advisory Committeeon en-
ergy suppliesand resourcespolicy.

PrisonersRiot
In St. Louis Jail

ST. LOUIS (JB-S-ome 250 prison
ers noted in tne city workhouse
last night, smashing windows and
burning furniture.

Police brought the yelling In-

mates leader control early today,
herding them out of their cell
blocks under suard nf Tint mn
No one was reported Injured.

ine Fire Department quickly
doused the fires that had been
started with paper, benches and
mattresses.

Warden HaroM (& Baynes said
about 10:30 p.m. soma inmates
broke out of their cells and re-
leased- others.

The warden said hedidn't know
what causedthe riot

There was no estimate of dam-
age.

It was the second riot at the
workhouse in five months. Tear
gas was-- used to put down a dis
turbance June 8.

ChargesPrice Fixing
OKLAHOMA CITY IR--An

gasoline station operator
has filed an Injunction suit against'
Continental Oil Co., to halt what
he termed "price fixing" on gaso-
line. J..G. Hurley also asked for
$15,000 damages to replace loss
of revenue from the sale of gaso-
line at his station.

To
Sites

--feim.liftnhj.i...iK.H

Texasrecord therazing of historic
structures," said Mrs. LaneTaylor
of the committee.

Many of them are too important
In the history ot Texas to be
lgnomlniously andunceremoniously
swept away. A measure passed
through the efforts ot the Texas
Statehistorical property from taxa-
tion shouldhelp reversethis trend."

NOVEMBER
16th

IS THE DATE

PRI NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

119 W. 1st St

Emerson
Bring yeu top value In

Television For 19561
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EMERSOM 34.1NCM unnn
1156-Xlng--ilze 24-in- alumlnl-e- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures.Filter
Glass tor more restful viewing.
AVallable in .mahogany and,
blond- - finishes.

Many More Amazing Nw
' 19S6 Modeli In our store.

R&H Hardware
W4 Johnson

Funeral Held

For Brother Of

B'Spring Man
Roy Cornellson has beenIn Dal-

las to attend thelast rites or an
elder brother, Boyd (Bob) Corneli-ise- a,

67, who diedSaturday evening
at his home In Dallas of a heart
attack.

Funeral was held Monday.
Mr. Cornellson was a natlvo of

SanAngelo? whero ho was born In
1880. He attended.schools there, In-
cluding the old San Angclo Metho-
dist College. For tho past 35 years
he hasbeenIn Dallas, a good part
of the time as an automobile,deal-
er but more recently as a realtor.
Mr, Cornellson.was a long-ti-

Baptist
Besides Roy Cornellson, He leaves

four brothers,Floyd Cornellson and
Jean Cornellson, San Angelo, Ions
Cornellson, Houston, and W. D.
Cornellson, San Antonio; and two
sisters, Mrs. O. M, Bennett, and
Mrs. Robert Donaho, San Angelo.

Milk Price Probe
DENVER Ifl AcUng Gov,

Stephen McNIchols was . asked
yesterday to order a state invest!
Ration of the price spreadbetween.
what fanners received for milk
and what the public pays.

Surgical FeesTo
ComeUnderStudy

By ALTON L. BLAKEM.EK
APScluctntpertu

CHICAGO UVwDn nma iw mam
ftiirirftftha rtiajfA fna !. .- " "hlRhr

Tho American College of Sur-
geons today announced it I lannrVi.
InK a iDceial aturiv of nripai
fees.

A Committee nf "tr h i,trn
distinguishedsurgeons"will lnvcs- -
Uffatn lhA Ton moltai. vn.ll... ----- -- . - ......wi uuuui a
preliminary report to segents of
mo aDout
said Dr. I. S. Ravdin, of

chairman of tho ACS board
of regents,

"Statements have been made
that In many instancesexorbitant
feeshave beencharged.We Intend
to look. Into this matt, mil1 rinri
out if It is so," Dr. Ravdla told
newsmen.

He said the regents had unani-
mously annrnverf annnlntlno-- h In.
vestlgatlngcommittee.He declined
to name uie memoers,saying they
could best do their work if their
nameswere not made nubile.

"This Is not a white-washi- ng

committee," Dr. Ravdin declared.
"We will make public whatever it
finds. If there is anvthlns to maVn
public We won't hide anything
wncn we .gee tne report."

The College of Surgeons made
news several years ago in an--
nnnnrtncf lia nnnn.ltlnn anil nam.
palgn against It de

Only in the

fined as a.sharing of a
fee betweena sureennand ntiv.
sfelan who referred the patient to
we surgeon,wiuiout specuicbilling
for the servicesthat eachhadper-
formed. .

"We belleva hnvrn man1
Very healthy dent In that prac-
tice." TV Ttavriln
said. "We Will atllritf hla m.llw
of fees as It affects all other prac--
uccst ana particularly as it affects
fellows of the college."

To become fnllnnm n th nnl.
lege, surgeons"take an oath that
mey win no. parucipato m what
are considered Immoral prac-
tices." thn nTinlptnan n MnAnt.
said. Surgeons judged guilty of dis-
obeying these ethics are dropped
from membership"and a number
of fellows have been dropped for
irregular practices."

ur. Ravdin declaredthat If Com-
plaints of o- i found
substantiated, "we will see to it
mat too public Interest is protected
so far as our own fellows (ot the
ACS) areconcerned."

Lad Killed
TYLER, V An auto-mot- scoot

er collision Killed Buile Simpson,
13, last night and seriously Injured
PhllllD Hester. 13. The nar tuna
driven bv Frederick .Tnmn Jr. '

Tyler..

lastnight

dock farmers."

'
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THUNDERBIRD POWER,
THUNDERBIRD STYLING

and LIFEGUARD DESIGN

In the low-pric- e field

15bncaiitbuysafer!
And here's-why-. Ford donebrings youLifeguardDesign, awhole new family

. safetyfeatures to giye you extra protectionin cas,eof accident, There'sanew
Lifeguard deep-cent- er steering wheel to help cushion the driver from
steeringpost; k new Lifeguard double-gri- p door latches to reducethe danger
of doors springing openunderimpact; new double-swiv- el

mirror that "gives", for greatersafety; newoptional Lifeguardpadding
materialto cushioncontrol panelandsunvisorsandlessen shockof impact;
fc optional floor-anchor- ed seatbeltstohelpholdpassengerssecurelyin their seats.
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In anyclass

Hokl cantbuybetter! -
t a

Tho '56 Ford inherited its beauty from the It's long and lo-w-

fine car'in every graceful line. you canhavethe "lightning
L too, at t6 extra costfor thenewThunderbirdYr8 engineis thetarwfard eight

-- ' in all Fairlane andStationWagon modelsl Here'spowerthatgives you
split-secon-d passingability and "Go." Come in for yourTestDrivel

, ' You'ro surb, find manymore"reason" why you can'tbuy betler thanwhenyott
buy Ford. New luxury interior . . fine" exterior finishes a quality "feel1

- , ... nil add up to malce Ford the fine car at half the fine-ca-r price,
'

500 West 4th

Philadel-
phia,

Tyler

RayburnSees
Demo Victory

OKLAHOMA 'CITY (ft-D- eme-

crats will capture both the White
House and Congress next year,
Rep. Sam Rayburn asserted to a
cheeringthrong Of more than 4,000.
at a Jefferson-Jackso-n Day Dinner

The speakerot the nouse voiced
no criticism of President Elsen-
hower, but said theDemocratswill
win in 195S no matter who tho
Republicansnominate.

"I think tho Republicanshave a
lot to account for in IKS and one
ot them Is Ezra Taft Benson,"
Rayburn stated.

"Farm Income in,2V4 years has
dropped from 17 billion plus to
about 14 billion. That may not
meanmuch to some personsbut it

to the

of

...

Rayburn told Oklahoma Demo-
cratshe Is in favor ot 00 per cent
parity andwants to push it through
Congress next year "it we can't
get something beter."

He declined to speculateon who
will, be nominated for- - president
and skidhe's "not excited" about
a proposalto nominatehim.

Rayburn said the democratswill

New Location
DR. GALE J. PAGE

CHIROPRACTOR
1407 Gregg Street

Day Nite

v
, -it

tfr. Spring (Tewae) HfM, Tut., Nov. 1, IMS
T x

net eMpln perseQjr agafaatt
XaMahewer dch agalasVMm

record.
"We don't hate Mr. Klsenhower

like they did Mr. Rooseveltbecause
were not mine taat way," aesaid.

Truman Can't Fill
Date In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY CB-G-ov. Ray-
mond Gary said yesterday former
President Truman had informed
him he would be unable to speak
at the national nnnventlnn nt ttu
League ot Young Democrats' here
Dec. 1-- Gov; Averell Harrimaa
of New York, a potential presi
dential candidatealready Is sched-
uled to speak.

Bond Election Set
OKLAHOMA CITY

CltV will vote Bee. 13 on a $39.815..
000 civic1 improvementsbond issue
proposal.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

ForcedAir Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

. . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay '

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin
' -- - "

TARBOX MOTOR COMPANY
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Come In now - for vitamins,
remediesand dally tumky
needs.
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77ie Nostalgic Art Of 'Cuevrefu'

Tho open fireplace wu
andU probably the most Inefficient and
troublesome device for netting a homo
still In use. It was an Improvement on Its
forerunner, the simple fire built In the
middleof a d hovel, with a small
opening In the root to let the smoke out.
In generaluse throughout Europe In the
Middle Ages. ,

'
That's where we got the word curfew,

from the Old French cuevrefu,literally
"cover fire." At a certain time -- livery
evening a bell was rung to warn the peo-

ple to cover the fire for the night, probably
to keep them from smothering their
fool selves to death.

There Is still a great sentimental at-

tachmentto the fireplace among our cltl-ten- s,

especiallythose betweentwenty and
forty the older ones remember only too
well how much trouble it was to keep
the open-mouth- monster replenished
with firewood, how the room would fill
with smoke when the wind was wrong,
how one burned on one side while freez-
ing on the other, and how messy and

How About English, Too?

A lecturer, dropping in on a Univer-
sity of Texas gathering of the South-Centr- al

Modem Language Association,
urged a vigorous foreign language pro-
gram, starting in elementaryschools and
carrying forward systematically through
high schools and colleges.

That is a fine idea, of course. Texas
kids in particular should be exposed to
Spanish in the elementary and high
schools, and in the colleges as well.

But in our opinion what we really need
is a vigorous program at all levels in
behalf of English. Anyone who listens to
the radio and television wherepeople make
talks or get, exposed to interviews must
come to the'conclusion that English is a
sorely neglectedsubject And we are not
talking about ordinary peopl, but impor-
tant politicians, business andcivic leaders,
and successful career people of all kinds
with what passesas a modern education.

David Lawrence
Geneva BecomesPropagandaContest

GENEVA --The second round at Geneva
promises to be not so much a test of
whether a peace can be concluded with

. the Soviet Union asa trial of the patience,
the persistenceand the resourcefulnessof
the West in this newestencounterwith the
East

Russiawants peacebat a peaceon her
own terms, and those terms, which mean
the dismantling of the North .Atlantic Al-

liance, are wholly unacceptableto the
West The goal of America, France and
Great Britain is, therefore,to demonstrate
to the world that they are willing to go a
long way to meet Russia's demandslor
security if only Jthe Russianswill yield a
little on the reunification of Germany,
which the West considers essentialto last-
ing peace.

In this conte'st it is likely to develop
quickly into a propaganda contest,re-

sembling not so much the determined
sweetnessand light of last summer and
the summit conference as the long strug-
gle betweenEastand West that took place
in Berlin in the winter of 1954. This does
not mean that ft will end with the two
sidesfacing eachother, with drawn bayo-
nets across opposed positions. The West
is saying that if only the Russianswill
agree in principle to the need to reunify
Germany on the basis of free elections,
then the problem can be passedon at the
end of the conferenceto working groups
that will eventuallytranslatethe principles
into practical steps to be approved at a
later conference by the four foreign minis-
ters.

This hopeful tone may be partly a re-
flection of the necessities of politics back
home.Vice PresidentNixon, in his speech
to the .New York Herald Tribune Forum,

' made it clear that Secretaryof StateDul-

les was going to Geneva to advanceone
stage further the peace that President
Elsenhowerand, incidentally, the Repub-
lican party are laboring to bring to suf-
fering humanity.

This puts Dulles in a somewhat awk-
ward position. If Geneva No. 2 does not

Business Mirror
Continue Upward Trend

.NEW YORK W Prices continue their
slow rise in many lines as manufacturers
adjust to higher costs. But nowaday re--

'tail prices don't necessarilyfollow whole-
saleprices as they tended.to a generation
or so ago.

Price increaseswere announcedlast
week in many fields from newsprint
to tin cans, from tires to corduroy, from
plywood to prunes.

Consumers may feel some of this in--
' crease In the weeks ahead. The news-
print hike, for example, broughta quick
prediction that the price of papers and of
the adsin them may have to go .up,, too.

The rise in tin can prices will be felt by
the1 cannerspreserving next year's food-
stuffs. Whether they pass it along to the
grocer, and he to you, will be determined
then.

Most rubber companies have hiked the
factory price of inner tube 'and tube-- .
type car and truck: tires, Fof, the average
paueagercar tiro- - the prl&e rise comes
to X teats.Agata. it will s tie reUUHra

f- -
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disagreeableit was to takeouttheashes."
Frankly, we got a bellyful of that sort of
thing as a child; and although the house
we havo Inhabited for nigh onto thirty
years has a real chimney, and a real
fireplace, it has never been besmirched
with burning logs. We didn't build the
place, we Justbought It new andmoved In.
Jn the old days father usually saw to

the building of the fire at rising time of
a morning. He had a system. He would
"bank the coals" upon retiring at night
that is "cuevrefu" rake them clear of
ashesin the mprnlng. toss on a little kin-
dling and muchfirewoods and that was all
there was to It, Our daddy would never
dash keroseneoil from an open can onto
the coals. Instead, if artificial assistance'
becamenecessary,he would soak a small
can of asheswith kerosene,and usesmall
balls of ashesto start the fire. No possibili-
ty of explosion.

Although from age 14 to about age 17
we never figured our father was quite
bright, it turned out that he knew a thing
or two-- h, adolescence!

Many of them can't expressa thought In
plain English, without misusing words,
messingup the syntax, or mixing up the
tenses.

.The same goes for the written word.
Other day we came across the biograph-
ical sketch of a prominent politician in
which it was asserted "He vigorously
prosecutedcrime and organized vice in
Texas." Of course,he didn't actually "or-
ganize vice" in Texas,but that is what the
sentencemakes It sound like. A simple
transpositionwould say what that writer
was trying to say: "He vigorously prose-
cuted organizedvice and crime in Texas."

How often have you heard, "Let's you
and 1"? Oftener, we daresay, than you've
heard, "Let's you and me."

And "ten a.m.Tuesdaymorning" is often
used in the very best speakingand writ-tin- g

circles. That's much worse than say-
ing "Rio GrandeRiver."

sdvance the cause of peace but retards
it wherewill the blame lie? Obviously, on
Mr. Dulles for nullifying the splendid be-
ginning made by the President in July.
Without the magic name of Elsenhower
at the.head of the Republican ticket the
slogan of peace and prosperity becomes
an.evenmore urgentnecessity.

The draft of a security treaty, including
a reunified Germany,put before the con-
ference by the WesternBig Three is the
opening gun in the propagandacontest
With its five phasesprogressivelytighten-
ing the guaranteesJora free Germany,
with arms supervisionand control, it is
meant to answer all the fears that Mos-
cow allegesas the reasonfor opposing the
reunion of the two halves of divided Ger-
many.

As for Foreign Minister Molotpv in his
opening statementhe. repeatedfirmly, al-
though without the oratorical abuslveness
of the cold war era, the Soviet opposition
to the position of the West The same op-
position wasvoiced openly by Marshal Bul-gan- ln

at the end of the summit confer-
ence, thus belying the harmoniouswords
of the final directive which Instructed the
foreign ministers at their meeting to Join
the problemsof Germanreunification and
European security. In the three months
that have intervenedit has beenrepeated
again and again So that no one can mis-
take the Soviet determination tohave a
united Germany only on Soviet terms
that is to say, a neutralized Germany
oriented in the direction of Moscoe.

Molotov will bend every effort to keep
the conferees talking about a security
pact By putting forward a detailed pro-
posal which he can discuss indefinitely
the West hasprovidedgrist for the Molotov
mill.

What he wants, of course, is to con-
centrate on a pact to such an extent that
German reunification is lost sight of. As
he has shown from the start, Molotov will
use this propaganda sounding board at
every opportunity to stress.tSa dangersof
German militarism.

Prices

seller who must make the decision as
far as the motorist is concerned.

As the new models of,cars continue to
make their 'debuts, factory list price in-
creases over last year are usually an-
nounced. They averagearound5 percent
But the dealerhas the final say.

Predictions of further price Increases
shapingUp come.from several sectors..

But the Federal ReserveBoard sees in-
flation pressuresgenerally,held In check.
It reports: "Credit restraintin all major
industrial nations, including the UnitedStates, has helped to maintain general
price stability and so to moderate the
swings in the value of world trade,"

Finished goods that the merchants buy
have changedlittle In price, as a whole.
In the last three years. ' .

But retail prices In the 'last year bav
tended to sag,more often than to climb
The reason is competition In styling and
quality has counted as much with the
public as has the competition in price.

SAM.DAWSO
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If Ike boesn't Run--

James Marlow
Candidate'sPersonality Most Important

WASHINGTON HI It's been agree with his programs or his acceptablethan his Democratic rl-tr-

In other years that the per-- vision or his wisdom as one val's.
sonallty of the presidential candl- - . tte . ". ta American Suice 0ia Republicans want to
dates was a far more vivid factor Ka ax,omatle to
than the party platforms. It will nistory. plck a cantuastewhose personality
be particularly true In 19S6. Unfortunately for the Republl- - causesthe least conflict and cre--

The Democrats and Republicans cans, while they plan to run on ates tho most confidence. The
are so close in their thinking his record if he doesn't run him-- Democrats have the same prob-aft- er

.allowing for extremists and gey 1U not be able to
torn,

die-har- in both parties the , ' , ... night now both parties are prob--
voters will have trouble choosing "r Elsenhowers personalityto the ably having invisible signs painted
between them. 1956 Republican candidate. to hang outside their

Since neither the parties nor Whoever he Is, even with Elsen-- halls next summer when the
their candidateswill want to rock bower's blessing, he'll have to pro-- would-b- e candidates gather: "No
the boat with novel notions at a Ject his own personality In such a sourpussor need ap-tl-

of high prosperity, the vpters way the voters will find it more ply."
will be inclined to look closer at --"" - -

.the candidatesto decide which is
nore likely to keep the country

steady.
This is written on the assumption

President Elsenhowerwill not run
again. It's especially because of
him, even though he doesn't run.
that the voters will examine his
wpuld-b- e successorscritically.

They have been exposed. In El

Sjndkt,Io.

PUUc,aM

convention

rabble-rous- er

Hal Boyle
It's TennesseeMillions Now f

NEW YORK tH Today's successand that we belonged more to the

senhower, to an unusual political story: ,.ff"T
personality. It Is an extraordinary TennesseeWilliams, who once ??. J"00.to,!hilA1iU?:
political feat that he has retained wrote purely from hunger,has be-- "on I
his enormous.popularity after three come one of the golden boys of te&. to&ttjru JiuaA "
years of the hurly-burl- y in the. the American writing scene. my most
White House. He has beenso successfulthat sensitive age of childhood."

This in Itself is enough to make his friends have given him a new H f"d 8 " dda?nan? He it outnickname: "Tennessee Millions." pickedthe voters not only conscious of
What the 1956 candidates repre-- At 41 the prolific author has A depression product, " took

sent In the way of party promises turned out nine full-leng- plays. WlfflaM aevwi " ,.e5,ltS
but of what kind of men.they are a volume of verse, two volumes of "Uege degree Twice

in themselves. stories,and a collection of a dozen broke down in years durtaE which

The Democratswill probably ar-- shorter plays called ''Twenty-- hf orkedU day and wrote most
Wagons Full of Cotton." U n'8h-- - e held such odd Jobsgue that they set the countrv on seven

the road to the prosperity it is He has completed for Paramount f elevat0,r operator, waiter, cash-enjoyl-ng

now. The RepublicansPictures a film script of "The ier, shoe firm clerk, teletypeopera-wi-U

no doubt claim the credit for Rose Tattoo." starring Burt Lan-- tor and movie usher.
Elsenhower,with assurancesthey caster andAnna Magnanl--lt Is the But there was never a moment
will keep up the good work. third of his dramashe hasadapted when I did not find We to be Im--

But aside from thesocial and for the movies-a-nd his "Cat on measurably excitingto experience
economic aspectsof Flsenhower--s a Hot Tin Roof" is a top Broad-- """?? he,refalis'1 however
administration, one thing became way hit WM

clearer the longer he stayed in Most successful people credit oread crumb days ended
their rise hard work. Williams when he left a $17 a week movieoffice: He kept himself and theof-- to

flee ofr the presidency above the feels that his own fame came. In r Job for a Hollywood writing
mud andfeuds of American poll-- large measure, from the revolt assignmentat $250 a week,

tics. stirred In him by his discovery of
By calling no names,getting into poverty and what it did to people. QrU-.-- ,l Snvinnc.

no personalquarrels, avoiding all Born 4n the Episcopal rectory Juvinya
appearanceof emotional conflicts of his grandfather In Columbus, FALL RIVER Mass (H Great-an-d

petty spites, he hasgiven the Miss., he moved at the age of 12 ef Fall Mya j mimpressionof a presidentwho had to St Louis, where his father discounting the beUef that you can'teverything under control, lnclud-- worked as a salesmanfor a shoe ,. dtag himself. firm. The f amuy uvea in one oi a : i. -
haveThey $726,477.76 on

He hashandled himselfin such a row of ugly brick apartmentbuild- -
der thi ln- -way there have been no attacks tags "the color of dried blood and augurated 7w,TJi Aver- -on him and practically no blame mustard."

for anything that went wrong. In the South the young writer 8e swings per stodent is $4895.
bavc been ta nkk"men anything does go sour. It's had beenunaware of any distlnc- - Jf01 4e5?'"

blamed on his subordinates,never tlons based on wealth.
on hlra. The result for Elsenhower "But," he says, "we suddenly We have students graduating
has been to good he must be discovered there were two kinds "" Wgh school who have ac--.

classed or not you of The rich and thepoor, counts In four figures, saysJames
Robinson, supervisor of accounts.

Mr. Breger
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Military Diplomat
RICHMOND, Va. (aV-G- en. Mark

W, Clark made a perfect score in
diplomacyon a visit here. The re-
tired military hero, now president
of The Citadel in South Carolina,
was asked by a reporter which
school really ranked as the West
Point of the South The Citadel
or Virginia Military Institute. '

"The Citadel is the West Point
of the farther South," Clark re-
plied.' "1,'ve served all over the
world with VMI men,and they are
a fine group.'

Time To Deliver
. DALLAS in For a year, an East
Dallas store has plasteredits wln---do-

with a big sign; "going
out of business."The Other night
someone lettered under It: "Prom-
ises! Promises) Promises!"

Atom-Pow- er Service
' LAS CRUCES .of
a Las Crucei service station grew
spectacularly when it offered free
service with proper equipment to
check samples of uranium, and
started posting a bulletin board
full of Information on the uranium
search, '

h

Around The Rim
Nationalism Or Internationalism?

The United States Cba'mber of Com-

merce, in Its statementof policy for 1955,

states that the United Statesshould with-

draw from the International Labor Or-

ganization unless certain change's are
made. In stating the stand, the Chamber
saysthat high standardsof living can best
be achievedthrough tho voluntary cooper-

ation of free men. ,
The bulletin further states that the best

living conditions, are obtainable with the
maximum degreeof individual liberty In a
competitive economy within a democratic
society. Socialism and Communlsrflflead
to restricted production, to monopolistic
controls and practices, the loss of individ-
ual Incentive andinitiative and is replaced
by statecompulsion and tho loss of person-
al liberty, the Chamber states,

The ILO traditionally placed major em-
phasison the Improvement of living stand-
ards through intervention of governments.
This is alien to the American free enter-
prise system, the bulletin says, which
placesreliance upon, the voluntary cooper-
ationof workerand management

Basic changesshould be made in the
ILO if the U.S. is to participate in it If the
changes are not made, then the U.S.
ahould take steps to withdraw from the
organization, according to the Chamber.

That Is substantiallythe caseagainstthe
ILO andthe reasonsfor It as advocatedby
the United StatesChamberof Commerce.

I nez Robb
Pretty Office Girl To Stay

Amid all the current hue and cry about
automation, including the present Senate-Hou- se

committee Investigation Into the
possible impactof automationonthe Amer-
ican economy, there are glad tidings this
day.

Automation will not eliminate the pretty
girl who Is part and parcel of the office
equipmentof every d, right-thinki-

American businessorganization.
The pretty girl is here to stay, saysmy

automationexpert. Only in the she
will have to be brighter and better edu-
cated than everbefore, since the care and
feeding of automation equipmentwill de-

mand a real sharp operator.
In fact, automationIsn't going to create

unemploymentat all; Just different kinds
of employment In the opinion of my ex-
pert, Hugh L. Clary, a re ty-

coon from out of the West Mr. Clary, who
looks a bit like an absent-minde-d professor,
was in town the other day from San
Gabriel, Calif., where he heads the Clary
Multiplier Corporation.

An Industrial engineer, Mr. Clary has
been turning out adding machines and
other conventional office machinery to the
tone of millions, but now be is up to his
hip pockets in new-fangl- electronic data
handling equipment or automation.

Uncle Sam himself sort of backedMr.
Clary into automationby drafting him to
manufactureparts for Uncle'sguided mis-
siles.

"Such missiles are the highest develop-
ment of automation known today," said

Hollywood Review
Has Diet Problems

HOLLYWOOD 1 citi-
zens may be happy to learn tha4 Grace
Kelly has weight problems, too.

This was disclosed during a call to the
set of her first picture in over a year,
The Swan." It was late morning, and she
offered some celery and carrot sticks. On
her makeup table was a box of dried
apricots. Nearby were some graham
crackers.

She admitted that she doeshave to diet
now and then.

"My mother is German," sheexplained.
"And you know how tho Germanslove to
eat. We all grew up with pretty healthy
appetites."

How docs shokeep the Kelly curves un-

der control? It starts with oatmeal In
the morning.

"Oatmeal is best," sheremarkedmunch-
ing on a carrot stick. "I have to get up
at 6 to be at the studio on time. Oat-
meal keepsme from getting hungry until
11. If you get hungry before that then
you get started on the doughnut routine,
and that can bo dangerous."

She has a light lunch, but usually suc-
cumbs to ablg dinner.And sometimes she
backslideswith a hoavy dessert, as sho
did at the City of Hope Dinner honoring
the Los Angeles publishers. "Then I pay
for It all week," she sighed.

She likes exercise but gets little while

Turns Down Fees
OMAH UV-D-r. Edwin Lyman has been

turning down an estimated$6,000 a year in
fees $42,000 for the sevenyears hb has
served as registrar of birth and death'
certificates in the county.

He's entitled to 50 centsfor each of the
12,000 such certificates, filed annually, but
contends: "A public employe should be
paid what his official 'salary Is and no
more.

Coffee Caper .

BROADUS. Mont hen Mrs, Mar-
vin' Adams discoveredUiat her new auto
was on fire she grabbed a thermos bottle'

"of coffee to extinguish tho flames. Her ef-

forts salvaged a camera and iparo tiro.
. --a:: .

Nurse On Job
'

BRADLEY, V Va, (AV-M- rs, Ruby Will- -
ties,.a nurse, spotteda doq in labor, and,
in the same field a Brahma bull coming
on tho run. Grabbing a board, the nurse
fendedoff the bull until help arrived. The
doe delivered two fans.

A similar case could be brought against
many of tho other international organlia-tlon- s.

The fact seems to be, ona organisa-

tion cannotconsist of membersfrom two

different types of cconomlo systemswith-

out some of the systemsgiving way to tho

others.
I don't think you canhave a compromise

betweenfree enterpriseand state owner-

ship. You can have either one, but not
both. And there is no apparent middle
ground.

This brings up the question of national-
ism. What group are we to give our sup-
port to? Our nation or our world. In many
quarters , nationalism Is almost a dirty
word. Since the publication of Willkle'a
"One World," there has, been agitation to
create a wcld governmentwhich would
be the ruling force.

The United Nations has been looked at
in this but it has too little power.
It Is now treatedas only a neutral meeting
ground for the discussion of the world's
problems. Even at this, It hasbeenpracti-
cally helpless. The International move-

ments cannot be successful Unless the
question of nationalism is settled.

Which comes first, the safety of the
national government or the alms of tho
international organization? The two very
often differ and it seemsto be that way
with the ILO.

--GLENN COOTES

Is Here

future

light,

Mr. Clary, a slight man of mediumheight
with thin, gray hair and a Western hat
"Many aspectsof this guided missile pro-

gram are adaptable to business proce-

dures.
"Automation Is not a new idea. The in-

dustrial revolution of the 18th and 19th
Centuries was automation, and more dra-
matic in its Impact on men and economies
than anything now foreseeable.

"Automation in the 20th Century is a
revolution, too, and will bring g r a t
change. Automation is not anothergadgets
it means the reorganization of Industry.

"In my opinion, automation is only on
the way. We have made a good beginning,
but real automation is between five to l6
years in the future. And when it does
come, it will not be accompaniedby great
unemployment.

"It will take more skilled help than ever
to make automation equipment,and quali-
fied technical and office staffs to tend
suchequipment Automation will up-gra-

the jobs and activities of many employes.
People will be doing more difficult and
Importantwork, in both factory and office.

"We will either have to give people bet-
ter education in our schools or else far
more and better on-Jo-b training.

"The pretty girl is In the office to stay,
but she will have to be brighter. However,
shewill like her Job 20 years from now,"
Mr. Clary predicted, "and her problem
will be what to do with her leisure when
we would all be working a week.'

X

Now Look Who

The

she's working. When she'sin New York,
shedoes a lot of walking.

She plans to return Eastnext spring.Under her MGM contract, she is allowed
a leave of absence to do a play. She's
looking for one now,

BOB THOMAS.

ChangeOf Hands
TOKYO UV-- The U.S Army will release

nine downtown Tokyo facilities to the Jap-
anesegovernment by next spring.

They are the old Kaljo, Yaesu and Yura-i- u
hotels, the Finance building. Mitsubishi

Main, Mitsubishi No. 21, the Forestry
building. Mitsubishi Naka 15 and ths Facrs
Club Annex.

Governor By Surprise
HOBBS im It cameas quite a surprise

to Donald D. Hallam to learn he had
been governor of New Mexico recently.

Hallam Is speakerof the state House of
Representatives.With the governor, lieu-
tenant governor, secretary of state andpresidentprotem of the state Senate all
out of state.Hallam took over. He learned
about It three days later.
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MRS. JAMES A. HAHN

Zynn-Hah-n Vows Said
In Washington Chapel

In the chapel at Andrews Air
Force Base in Washington, D. C,
at 1 p.m. Saturday, Mary C
Zynn became the bride of Lt
James A. Hahn.

Parents of the bride are Lt
Commander and Mrs. W. J. Mc-
Laughlin of Dowington, Pa. The
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence E. Hahn of Big
Spring.

The Bev. C. E. Fink, base chap-
lain, read the formal military dou-
ble ring ceremony.

Lt Comdr. McLaughlin gave his
daughter In marriage. The bride
wore a chapel length gown featur-
ing a bodice of white Chantilly
lace over satin with an illusion
neckline and lona pointed sleeves.
The' full skirt was three layers of
netoverwhite satin with the middle
layer of Chantilly lace forming an
apron effect. Her flngertlp'vell was
attached to a queen's crown of
multi-colore- d Imported sequins.

For something borrowed, she
wore a blue garter; her pin was
old and belonged to the bride-
groom's grandmother,a gift of a
handkerchieffrom thebridegroom's

was new; and
she hada penny in her shoe.

Her bouquet was lavender or-

chids surroundedby sprays of sil-

ver wheat and ribbon.
Maid of honor,, Sue .Cheshire of

Norfolk, Va., was attired in a petal

v7. A i

J
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um 234

FOR 14,

16.11.20,
Z3IM.DOUS

Doll's Wardrobe
Amazing pattern package In-

cludes a petticoat to give lots of
bout to the full skirts. Sure to
pleaseyour favorltb little girl! The
styles are as new as one onos ino
wears, , '

No, 234 Please order by size
for 14, 16, 18, 20 and 22-I- n dolls.

Send 35 centsm com mo stamps,
please) for Pattern,,with; Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42. Old Chel-se- a

Station, New York; 1U.N. Y.
" For first class mall lndudo an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALWVINTER FASH-IO-N

WORLD, Just off the press.
features all the important changes
in h faihion silhouette.Beautiful--

' Jy illustrated IN COLOR, this book,
brings you scores of easy-to-scw-1

pattern designs ior au ages anu

pink satin dress with a deep rose
velvet cummerbund. Her shoes
were deeprosesatin and herhead-
piece was a short veil attached
to a crown similar to that of the
bride. She carried a bouquet of
trailing carnations dyed to match
her dress.

Bridesmaids, Joan McConncll
and Mrs. Betty Pierce, both of
Washington, D. C, were dressed
identical to the maid of honor, ex-
cept in blue.

Lt. Joe B. Davis of Midland was
best man. Brothers of the bride,
Sgt. Warren McLaughlin Jr. and
S--N John It. McLauehlln of Dow--
ingion, ra., served as groomsmen.

Usherswere Lt StanleyG. Flelk
of Detroit. Mich., and Lt Harold
G. Pierce of Nebraska.

Rick Davis Jr., son of Lt. and
Mrs. n. B. Davis of Dallas, was
ring bearer.

The reception following the wed
ding was held' In the Officer's
Club. The refreshment table was'
centered with white gladioli and
the four-tier-ed cake topped with a
miniature groom in military attire
and the bride dressed as Mrs.
Hahn. Lt Joe B. Davis registered
the guests.

Out-of-to- wedding guests In-

cluded Mrs. C. E. Hahn, Mrs.
W. M. Gage' of Big Spring; Irene
Nagey, Coatesville, Pa.: Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Harrison, Mrs. Miriam
Kenworthy of Parkway, Pa.

When the couple left on a wed-
ding trip to Mexlcp o,

Carlsbad, N. M.uand Big Spring,
the bride was wearing a charcoal
ensemblefeaturing a long Chinese
coat Her accessorieswere black.

The bride attendedNotre Dame
Academy fiTMaylon, Pa., The for-
mer fashion model in Philadelphia'
and Washington, D. C, is now chief
hostess pf the C&O Railway in
Washington.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School, Lt. Hahn attendedHoward
County Junior College and received
his. commission as a lieutenant in
the USAF at Webb Air Force Base
In June, 1953.

They will make their home in
Washington, D. C.

Local Girl Honored
In Abjlene College

ABILENE Betty Faye Brad-
ford, Junior from Big Spring, has
been named to the Abilene Chris
tian College Campus Service Or
ganization.

Betty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Bradford of 1316 Wood, is a
1953 graduate of Big Spring High
School.

Membersof the organizationare
outstandinggirls chosenfor, work
beyond tho line of duty In the fields
of arts, sciences,and leadership,

Betty who was chosen for her
work in music, is a memberof tho
ACC band.,

E.-W- . Pikes Announce
Daughter'sMarriage

Mr? and Mrs. E. W. Pike. 1504
JOhnsoni, are announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter,.Waldene,

uryantBullock, son of woodrow
iullock-o-f Big Spring,The wedding

was Oct, 27 hvRuldpso,N. .M; '
v.

'ine coupie win make theirhomo
in Lynwood, Calif.

YMCA PlansClasses
For Baton Twirlers

As soon asa maxlmu.m number Is
enrolled, Mrs, Peter L. lUrshcy,
qualified college majorette, will
conducta batontwirling civ from

8. p.m. eachThursday,
Registration fee is $1.50 for ten

I weekly lessons. Classeswill be held
occasions. Send now for rour copy, i la the YMCA u4 are sponsoredBy

Price jU8t 23 C5n iau orgauaawB.

Garden Council Lists
Rules In Flower Short

Exhibits for flower shows are
quit frequently disqualified bo--
causeof Infraction of rulesgovern-
ing tbo show. Garden club mem-be-rs

are reminded of the following
rules to be followed In Thursday's
show;

1: Entries will be received Nov.
3 (Thursday) from 10 a.m. to 12
noon at the gymnasiumof Howard
County Junior College. --

2. No entries may be removed
before 8 p.m. and must be re
moved by 0 p.m. on Thursday.

3. All horticulture exhibits must
be grown out of doors by the ex
hlbltor.

4. Exhibitor must be a member
of a garden club In Big Spring,

5. One entry per person per
class will be accepted, except in
the unlisted specimen classes,
where an exhibitor is permitted
any number of entries.

6. Fresh flowers and foliage In
arrangement classes neednot be
grown by exhibitor, butmust have
been grown by an amateur. Vege--,

tables may be bought
7. Mechanical aids In arrange

ments are permitted but must not
be visible.

8. Professionalhelp Is forbidden

SupperIs Planned
By Knott Ht Club

When the Knott Home Demon-
stration Club met recently in the
home of Mrs. Robert Brown, plans
were made for a supper to enter-
tain families of the club. It was
set for Friday evening.

Roll call was answeredwith "It's
A Fact" ElizabethPace,HD agent.
gave the members hintson re-
modeling old garments. Mrs.
Brown gave the devotion, Mrs. O.
B. Gaskins was in charge of rec-
reation.

The next meetingwas announced
for the home of Mrs. W. A. Bur--
chell. Seven members attended,
with two guests,Mrs. Frank Hod-ne-tt

and Miss Pace.

Ann Ban Honored
With Bridal Tea

LAMESA Ann Barr, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, C S. Barr, was
honored with a gift tea Saturday
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. I. V. MIddlcton. 405 N. 17th.

The table was laid with a white
Irish linen cloth, centered with a
pink bouquet of carnations and
candelabraholding pink candles.

Sixty-fiv- e guestsregistered.Host
esses, other than Mrs. MIddleton,
included Mrs. Juanelle Patterson,
Louise Hughes. Fay Jones. Mrs.
Hurley Whcllls Mrs. L. H. Lybrand,
Mrs. Virtus Latham, Mrs. G. Gor-
man, Mrs. Cletus Cox and Mrs.
Pool Johnson.

Miss Barr and Mclven F. Brown
of Springfield. Colo., will be mar-
ried Nov. 23 at the St. George Cath-
olic Church in Fort Worth.

By DOROTHY ROE
The weather prophets arc doing

a lot of hedging thesedays about
what kind of a winter it's going to
be. Even those traditional weather
indicators, the wooly bears, seem
to be all confused. At last report
half of the fuzzy-wuzzl- es

naa wide stripes and half bad nar-
row stripes, and lt looked like the
beginning of a cold war on the
weather front

As for me. I'll ignore the wooly
bears and take my weather pre-
dictions from the coat-and-s-

And according to
the boys In the garment district,
this is going to be a winter to re-
member.

For the first time since most of
them can remember, retailers
around the country are ordering
winter coats for January delivery.
Now this amounts to revolution In
the garment Industry, whero they
sell winter coats in June and
spring dresses in November..

Nobody seemsto know quite why
this sudden, demand for winter
coatshas arisen, except that may- -'

be peopleare betterweatherproph
ets than wooly bears .or
on trees. And any merchand;
man can tell you that a store buyer

North Texas State College ex- -

studentsfrom Big Spring and the
surroundingareaart making plans
to attend tho annual NTSC

Day celebrations at tho
college in Denton on Nov. 4--5, ac-
cording to of tho
local N. T. chapter,

Thousandsof former studentsof
NTgC are expectedon the campus
for tho two-da- homecoming

which will include a parade
of decoratedfloats, a football game
between the NTSC Eagles and
Chattanooga University,a barbe
cue, stageshows anddances,In ad
anion,.ciuus, departments,fraterni
ties and sororities will hold socials
and open hoUso during the week
end.

The parado will be at 11 a.m.,
tho football game at 2 p.m., and
the barbecueat 5 p.m. on "Nov; 5.
Mall order tickets for tho gamefor
S3 may be obtained from Dr
Harold Farmer, NTSC, Station,
Denton.
r As an ad'ded attraction tor

a free
at the"NTSC Nursery

bchoel will fee cetufuctet during
hours of the football game.

a.taww-v wrap--- , n

In making
9. A novlco arranserIs one who

has.never won an award in the
arrangementdivision of any stand-
ard flower show.

10. Specimen flowers are to be
shown In clear .glass containersof
the right site for the blossom or
the right length for the stem.

are to furnish their own'
specimen and arrangement con
tainers.

. 11. No state conservation ma-
terial may be used. This includes
black-eye- d Susans,yellow flower-
ing yarrow, blue salvia, sunflow-
ers, purple foxglove, pink plains,
stand cypress Indian plume), In-

dian come flowers,
flrcwheel (gaillardla or Indian
blanket), blue verbena,yellow dai-
sies,wild larkspur, buttercup,-blue-bonnct- s

and yucca. '

To
S--C Convention

Howard County Junior College
will be host to the West Texas-Ju-

ior College StudentCouncil conven-
tion here Thursday and Friday.

Dr. James A. Reynolds, Junior
college specialist and editoror tne
Junior College Journal from the
University of Texas,will be special
guest 'and moderator for the con
vention.

will be Thursday
afternoon.The theme of the meet-
ing'will be of Citizen-
ship Training Betweenthe College
and the

Schools who plan to send repre
sentatives are Amaruio, Frame
Phillips, Odessaand San Angelo.

Announce
Engagement

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Barr are announcing the engage-
ment and approachingmarriage of
their daughter, Ann, to Melvln F.
Brown, son of Mrs. R. F. Brown
of Springfield. Colo.

The wedding is to take place
Thursday in St George Catholic
Church in Fort Worth.

The bride elect is a 1954 gradu-
ate of Lamesa High School, where
she was salutatorian , of her class.
She was active in the national
honor society and in athletics.

Royalty
Second graders were crowned

King and Queen at the Halloween
Carnival Saturdaynight at the El-
bow School.

They were LaDonna Hooper,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Hooper, and Terry Fields, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McPherson
spentthe weekendin Norton where
they visited relatives,and attended
a silver tea, honoring Mr. andMrs.
C. j, Robinson. Mrs!. McPhersonIs
a sister of Mr. Robinson. The af-
fair,, which was attendedby about
125. was given Sunday afternoon.

Coat, Suit Boys Say
Winter To fir Cold

manufacturers.

has to have a sixth, sense about
what people are going to wear.

ucsigncr vera Maxwell says
stores are reordering heavy wool
dressesand coatsright n0wr while.
sheis opening herspring collection,
andadds: '

"It's enoughto drive you crazy.
Maybe If we do haVe a hard winter
it will bring the seasonsback to
normal Jn the fashion business.I've
always thoughtIt's idiotic, anyway,
to sell winter clothes in May and
June and svknmer clothes in Jan-
uary."

The cold, weather preparation
panic has evencaught up with the
mink coat set, says fur designer
Esther Dorothy.

"We've been selltoK full length
mink coatsall summer In prepara-
tion for cold weather ahead," she
says.. "We've sold more fur coats

Hffi

North TexasLists
Homecoming Plans

Home-
coming

ArahPhllllps

"baby-stter-scrvl-cc'

arrangements.

paintbrush,

HCJC Host

Registration

"Cooperation

Community."

Barrs
Ann's

Elbow Crowns

this year than ever and we've
uaijuy naa me iirsi irost yet.

Just to wrap it all iro. Samu.
Schulman, president of the Asso?
elated :Fur Mere, says happily

Already people have bought
mora' fur coats than ever before,

the winter Isn't started yet.
ur .coat sales are 15 per cent

aheadof lastyear. Storesare pre
paring for a long, cold and busy
winter, This yearpeople"who never
owned a 'fur coat before are buy--
UK Micro.
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523
Bulky Knit Jacket.

By CAROL CURTIS
Very, simply knitted, lt has Just

one seam under the arms! Make
it in white, lipstick rcd.navy, blue
or brown for wear with winter
slacks; make it in pretty pastelsto
use as a party Jacketwith fancy
frocks. Instructions for sizessmall,
medium and large' are included m
pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
523, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN DUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald-- Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
rone id, m. y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns, Only 25 cents.

Baptists
Have Study
Of Missions

A mission lesson was given for
members of the Ruth Circle of the
East Fourth Baptist Church Mon-
day morning, meeting In the home
of Mrs. D. E. Webb. Mrs. Ernest
RIchters brought the study on the
biography of Thomas Jefferson
Bowen. Mrs. D. J. Wright gave
the dosing prayer for the eight
membersattending..

Mission fields in Florida and
Alaska were studied by members
of the Mollle Phillips Circle when
they met Monday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Rufus Davidson.
Prayers were offered by Mrs.
DavidsonandMrs. D. P. Day.

Mrs. Maple Avery brought the
devotion. Mrs. Leroy Minchew and
Mrs. R. P. Morton brought the les
son on the missions.Six members
attendedthemeeting.

' When the Kate Morrison Circle
of the EastFourth Baptist Church
met Monday morning in the home
of Mrs, Arthur Leonard,1704 Scur-
ry, sevenwere present

Mrs. F. D. Williams brought the'
mission study on "Mission to West
Africa." Prayers were led by Mrs.
Gilbert Webb and Mrs. B. D. Rice.

Karen Hodnett Has
PartyOn Birthday

. Karen Hodnett celebrated her
twelth birthday Saturday with
twelfth birthday Saturday with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merle' Hod-
nett. 1001 E, 16th. s

-
. .

The table was centered with a
pink and blue birthday cake, a
colonial doll and a large dish filled
with colorful Halloweencandles.

Cakeandcold drinks were served
to the girls and Mrs. L. L. New
man,Airs. Robert Brown, Mrs. Ivy--

Hodnett, Mrs. A. J. Cain and Betty
Fay Cain.

SeventhTri-Hi-- Y

At a 'meeting of the Seventh
bradc ri-Yl-Y group Tecently,
Kenda McGlbbon, Londa Coker,
Sallie Cowper and Carolyn Miller
spoke qn "What to Wear," "Make-
up;" "Personality,'' and "Sports."
Fredda Bonlfleld brought the devo
Uoni Committees were appointed
for dance.

V..VJ'7I
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Mr. and Mrs, Albert Hohtrtx
Ownirs

1710 Gregg

The Woman Who
Sews Is Tht

Woman Fashion'

Have Your '

Breakfast At
The

Wagon Weel
Hpt Biscuits and Honey
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Double
Unites

Mi& Service
Lamesa Pair

LAMESA, 'Nov. After a wedding
trip to points In North Texas, Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Moore will be at
home to the Miles Apartments in
Lamesa.

The couple's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Barrett 1005
North 15th Street,andMr. andMm
o, u. oiogre, oiar nouie ,

The double ring- service was
read by W. T. Hamilton, pastor,
at the Lamesa Church of Christ,
Friday afternoon.

The bride wore a' light blue taf
feta gown designedwith a sweet
heart neckline and. three-quart-er

length sleeves.The ballerina length
skirt was Joined to a long torso
waistline. She wore black acces
sories and a white orchid corsage.

Gcraldlna Barrett served as'her
sister's maid of honor. Her dress
was fashioned after that of the
bride's In black taffeta with long
torso, lines and a full ballerina
length skirt She wore black ac-

cessories1and a pink carnation cor
sage.

Milton Moore attendedhis broth-
er as .best man.

The home of the bride's parents

Iff Spring (Taxos) HwsW, Tum., Nov 1, T

was the sceneof the weddtag re
ception. A lignt green linen cut
work cloth cenOnKT with an ar-
rangement of pink carnations and
crystal appointments completed
the Setting.

Mrs. Eugne Barrett, aunt of the
bride, CarleneBarron andCharlene
Whitlow assistedwith hospitalities.

Mrs. Moore Is a Lamesa High
School graduate and is now em
ployed with the Texas Electric
Company. .

Her husbandWas graduatedfrom
ACkeriy Hign school and Is now
engagedIn farming near that.com
munltyv

ScoutsMake Boxes
Eight were' present when the

Girls Scout Troop 12 net Monday
afternoon at the Scout Hut Their
sponsoris Mrs. Leroy Tidwell.

They worked on their porject of
making boxes to display historical
objects for a ( museum.

Mrs. Dorothy Anderson of Fort
Worth was a weekend.guestof Mr.
and. Mrs. J. M. Simmons, llj) N.
Nolan.
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NoisePromptedHer To Fire,
Mrs. WoodwardTells Police

NEW YORK UV-M- rs. Ann Wood-

ward says It was a noise rather
than anything she saw that prompt-
ed her to fire the shotgun blast
that killed her wealthy sportsman
husband, William Woodward Jr.

Propped up In a hospital bed. the
attractive blonde widow last night
gave authorities details of events
leading to the shooting of her hus-
band early Sunday. Shebrokedown

Webb'sClass56--C Hears
AddressBy Dr. O'Brien

Forty-on-e young officers all of
them second lieutenants were
graduatedas-J- pilots from Webb
AF5 Tuesdaymorning with an ad-

monition to follow the teachingsof
the Apostle Paul as a basis for
progress,

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church In Big Spring,
addressed the members of Class
56-- and pointed to Paul's letter
to the Phlllpptans (3:13-1-4) as a
guide for high attainment In any
profession.

"Count not yourself. . do one
thing .forget your past mistakes
. . reach out," he declared In his
aDDeal to class members.

"Reachout, for it is this reach
ing out that transformed the ox
carts of our fathers to the Jetsthat
you fly today," he said. "If man
had been satisfiedwith smoke sig
nals as a means of communication,
we would never bave enjoyed the
telephone, the telegraph,radio, tel
evision or radar."

Dr O.'Brlen was Introduced by
Col Charles M. Young, wing com
mander, as one of the best loved
men In Big Spring. Col. Young also
recognized Lt. Calvin L. Bell as
the honor graduate,and presented

of, graduation, while I Winter.

MARTIN COUNTY
(Continued from Page 1)

said so far as he knew, the trip
had nothing to do with countybusi-
ness,that he .saw none transacted.
On cross examination, hesaid that
McMorries had never given him
"$40 or $80." On the contrary, he
said he let Vaughn have a small
loan.

McMorries, tanned and dressed
In businesssuit, testified that the
"trip was made in Farming's and
my cars." Mahon asked who was
Fanning, and McMorries answer-
ed he was "low bidder on . . ."
but Thomas cut him short with an j

that sustained.Mc- - had Is--
Morries then said he was a Lub
bock road contractor.

"Did the trip have-- anything to
do with county business?.Was any
form or character of county busi-

ness transacted?," asked Mahon.
"Not to my knWedce," replied

McMorries.
When the party reachedSan An-ge- lo

on the way to the coast,Mc-

Morries said he told them that
"not all the expenseswere being
paid as we thought it Would. Some
commissionershadn't brought
along enough money and I ad-

vanced then! money I believe
It was $80. 1 don't rememberabout
Kyle I think he got $40 or $80."

said that he advancedthem
funds out of his personal money

and that "they said they would re-

pay me when they got home." He
added that he waited until April
of 19S2 approximately a year
later and when" none had even
brought up the "subject, he men-

tioned lt In the April 9. 1952. meet-
ing Whereupon, he said. Froman
moved and Vaughn seconded, and
all. commissioners voted aye, that
McMorries be reimbursed for $500,
expense,sameto be paw Jizs out
of each of the road and bridge
precinct funds. He testified that
he later got' the duly signed war
rants. Commissioners later ap-

proved the minutes which reflect
ed this action, ne saia.

Over a seriesof objections, mln--
ntM (Book V. Pases 20W) were
finally Introduced In evidence. Mrs.
Noybe Hamilton, former county

anddistrict clerk, testified Isle had
taken these minutes and Tfiat she
rememberedthe occasion because
of some discussion about the na-

ture of the checks.George Thomas
wanted to know if she hadn't heard
rumors floating around the court-

house that the warrant was for a
fishing trip and that the commis-
sioners court had no authority to
payanyone to go fishing.

t hri nothlne to do with what
the court did," replied Mrs. Hamil--

. ton.'I'm not a lawyer and I don't
know the legal details of their ac
tions.

She explainedprocedureof how
warrants were-- Issued either
through routine orders from the
court or by special,orders as re-

flected In the minutes. Mrs. Ora
'Mae Simpson,, who was deputy
clerk at the time of the alleged
offense',said she mak-

ing out the McMorries voucher
. marked "reimbursement for ex--i

penscsof trip to Corpus Christ!."
' Kh. Kitmed for Mrs. Hamilton and
r nassedit to Mrs. PauleneCook

Mrrkmald. county treasurer, who
' countersignedthe warrant and Is--

! suedit.
Mrs. McDonald said she could

S not remember whether she de-

livered it to McMorries ox he came
and rot lt. but that lt was cus
tomary to deliverwarranU only
to those to whom they were made
payabje.

Jack Irtton. assistantcashier of
the First National Bak ki Stan-

ton, traced the warrants through a
deposit Into McMorries account.
He said the endorsementwas, In
bis opinion, that of McMorries.
Mrs.Jterit Stevenson,preaeatMl
,ua (Xttnty clerk, tesuued

--.!"

when she came to the actual
shooting. NassauCounty Dlst. Atty.
Frank Gulotta said,'and the ques-
tioning was discontinued for the
night.

On the day of the shooting, po-

lice reported the sobbing and hys-
terical woman had told them she
fired at figure or shadow, be-
lieving to be prowler and not
recognizing it her husband.

Lt. Elden G. Clayton, Information
ServicesOfficer, called the list of
graduates. Instructors handed
wings to their students. Chaplain
Charles J. Fix. basechaplain, cro--
nounced the lnovatlon and benedic
tion.

The graduating pilots, all second
lieutenants, were Bruce P. Allan,
JamesR. Altny, LawrenceC. Bar-
ber, Walter E. Barnes III, Calvin

Bell, Glenn A. Blake. SamuelT.
Burns.Delmar E. Calhoun, George
D. Church, James G. .Cobb, James
E. Conway, Donald R. Curtin.

Also, Jason O. Decker, John A.
Gustafson,Constantln Hadjis. Da-

vid C. Merriman, Lloyd A. Horn,
Thomas Q. Howard, Thomas A.
Jax, Louis E, Little, Larrn N.
Lovcrldge. Glenn T. Lowery, John
L. Marsters, Joseph L. Maxwell,
Robert E. McDuff, Robert S. Mel-lo- r,

Robert W. Mitchell, Dewey G.
Murray.

Others were George Neal,
Richard 'A. Noonan. Edward J.
Palmer Jr., Michael II. Itabasoa
Jr., Charles A. Robertson,Charles
E. Rogers. James S. Shcoard.led-
dy D. Smith, Alfred F. Tallcv Jr.,
Kenneth II. Tcragawachl, William
O. Thomas, Robert E. Whelan, and

certificates 1st Malcolm D.

He

records and proceduresand that,
like Mrs. Hamilton, sheor deputy
was on hand for all meetings of
the commissionerscourt to keen
records.There might be cases,she
said, where meetings were held
without her or deputy being
present, In which, case the Judge
usually handed copy, of the
minutes.

George Tiomas questionedMc-
Morries specifically about proce--

Idures.
"Was there anything these two

objection was commissioners to do with

remembered

suanceof these checksother than
moving and voting for them?"

McMorries said that they had
later approvedtheir authorization;
that the minuteswould reflect this.

The former county Judge, who
was sentencedto three years in
state prison pa Feb. 5, 1955 and
then later had prior conviction
with five-ye- ar sentenceupheld
by the Court of Criminal Appeals,
when brought to Colorado City to
make,statements in the case in-
volving Froman and Vaughn. He
appearedIn good spirits and said
he bad two Jobs at the stateprison,
where he is trusty. He gets to
visit with his family every Igwo
weeks now that they reside near
the prison. Although he would be
eligible to apply for parole In less
than anotheryear, he said hewas
not banking on It. He sal,d he had
hundredsof letters on his behalf.
but that parole might be opposed
In some quarters.

Vaughn and Froman are the sec
ond defendantsto be acquitted In
the Martin County cases. James
Iierndon, Stanton contractor, was
acquitted on Sept. 19, 1955 on
chargeshe received Martin Coun
ty fund for work he did not 'per-
form. He testified that heactual-
ly had done the work but delay-
ed billing at the Instructions of
commissioners. Vaughn and Fro--.
man, called witnesses in the
case,did not testify, pleadingthe
Fifth Amendment.

Both Froman and Vaughn, along
with Stanley Lewis, former com
missionerand who was present at
the trial Monday, are named in
several other indictments alleging
theft of cojity funds.

QuartetHeld On
Assault Charges

police arrested womanIn North
Big Spring about 10:20 p.m. Mon--

jday and charged her with ag
gravated assault.Julia Mae Jack-
son was hospitalized result
of the Incident. She .had large
bruise on her head, attendantsat
Medical Arts Hospital report, and
her condition is considered

About 12; 30 a.m:, two Latin
Americans werfarrested for ag-
gravated assault and destroying
personal property. The men bid
kicked out the windows of car,
at NorthwestFourth and Gregg.In
Jail, the two men combined forces
With another LatinAmerican and
beat jrhlte prisoner, police said,
They are"beingchargedwith simple.
assault for the latteroffense..

AttackVictim In
Ft. Worth Hospital

R. L. (Bob) Lane, operator of
Tops Cafe In Big Spring, is recov-
ering from heart attack suffered
Sunday in Abilene.

Lane suffered the attack while
attending iaamlly reunion in. Abi
lene. He war token to the lllllcrest
Hospital rort worm and ex--

tpected to be hospitalized for about
about1 10 days.
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Inspector StuyvesantPlnnell.
chief of NassauCounty detectives,
said thenew Information that the
shot was promptedby a noise was
the "major discrepancy" between
her original account and her later
story.

However. Plnnell hadsaid earllor
her original story was virtually
"useless" because of her hlehlv
disturbed state at the time.

When poiice arrived at the m

Woodward homeon a re

Long Island estate, the sobbing
and Incoherent Mrs. Woodward
was clutching In her arms the tin- -'

clad and bloody body of her hus-
band.

Investigatorssaid shewas quick-
ly given a sedative and some
hours later was wakened by an
Injection of a stimulant so police
could question her.

Mrs. Woodward, a former model
and show girl who married her
socialite husband 12 years ago,is
still listed as 32 years old hy in-

vestigators. However school rec-
ords and relatives In her home-
town of Pittsburg. Kans., Indicate
she is about39.

Her millionaire husbandwas 35.
Tall, quiet and reserved,he was a
member of one of New York's
most blue-blood- families and the
owner of the famed racehorse
Nashua.

Just an hour or so before the
shooting the Woodwards had, its
turned from a party given for the
Duchess of Windsor at an estate
near their own weekendhome at
Oyster Bay on Long Island's fash-
ionable North Shore.

Plnnell said the investigation
would Include questioningof other
party guests and of woodwards
mother, who might shed Might on
the relations between her daughter-i-

n-law and son.
Friends of the Woodwards gen-

erally told investigators the mar-
riage was a happy one. Plnnell
stated, "we have found no Indi
cation of any difficulty or animos-
ity betweenthe husbandand wife."

Gulotta said the investigation,
when completed, will be submit
ted to a grand Jury.

He commenetd:
"I feel that the citizens of this

county should passon all the facts
rather than I as an Individual."

Mrs. Woodward's doctor had
her taken from her Oyster Bay
home to Doctors Hospital In New
York City on Sunday. He said
she suffered from hysteria and
deep shock and he prohibited visi
tors and police questioning.

By last night, however, be was
able to notify police 'she had re-

covered enough for further ques
tioning. He reported Mrs. Wood-
ward had agreed to talk to police
and said, "I'd like to try to be of
help."

Gulotta, Plnnell and a police
stenographerspent about half an
hour at her bedside. Afterwards
Gulotta reported she had again
told of being afraid of a prowler
whom her husbandbelieved was
responsiblefor two lnstruslons on
the property already.

Theft-- Of Battery,
Two Dogs Reported

Doyle Turney, 1000 Nolan, report-
ed a battery taken from his car
while lt was parked at the Cosdcn
Service Station, Second and John-
son. Thebattery was tafibn between
1:30--2 p.m., Turney said.

Mrs. W. E. Mcintosh. 1107 E.
6th, reported two small Chihuahua
dogs were taken from her home
sometimeMonday. They were two
weeksold, she said.One was dark
brown and the other had a white
chest and white feet. The report
was madeabout6:30 p.m.

CommissionersSet
'Make-U- p' Meeting

The Big Spring city commission
will hold a "make-up- " session this
eveningIn the commissionroom at
the city halt Time for the meeting
is 5:15 p.m.

Tne called meeting is to con
sider business leftover from last
week when various city officials
were out or town attending a con
vention.

Hew Telephone

ServiceStarts

In GardenCity
GARDEN CITY Service was

begun here Monday afternoon by
the Glasscock County Telephone
company.Inc., a recentlyorganized
cooperative.

The local system was activated
Monday morning and tho toll serv
ice was cut In during the after
noon.

A total of SI stations are listed
In the first directory Issued by the
company, and there Is a fairly
evendistribution between town and
rural areas.

Calls pass through a manually
operatedexchange,and there Is a
day and night operator.Late night
calls, however, will be handledon
an nmjtrrmnv final

B. A. Harris Is presidentof thej
company which has ZZ directors.

The concern Is the second In Gar-
den City and Glasscock County.
J. II. Coomer of McCamey and
Garden City operatesthe original
system which recently was con-
verted to dial.

Big Spring Has

Quiet Halloween
Big Springerslimited the observ

ance of Halloween to "tricks or
treats,"apparentlywith few exam
pies of vandalism or destructionof
property.

"It was one of the quietest Hal-

loween Big Spring has ever had,"
Chief of Police E. W. York said.

"Not much of a destructive na-

ture happened," York added. "It
was a very "nice Halloween."

About 8:30 p.m., Mrs. R. A. Eld-
er, 1302 Main, reported that some
boys were throwing water on her
front porch. They had left when
police arrived. Ten minutes later,
Denver D. Dunn. 512 E. 15th, said
boys in a pickup truck were throw
ing eggs at small children who
were "trick or treating."

Police found'a large log In the
street In the 700 block of Edwards
Blvd. They removed it. About 2:45
a.m.. police found garbage canst
In the street In the 1200 block of
East Seventh. They were placed
back In the.rack.

Mrs. BUlle Gandy, 511 E. 17th,
reported that her garbage cans
had beencarried off during
night.

the

QueensCrowned
In GardenCity's
HalloweenEvent

GARDEN CITY Kay Mitchell
was crownedhigh school queen at
the Halloween carnival and Martha
Duncan the elementary school
queen here Monday evening.

The coronation climaxed festivi
ties held in the high school build-
ing. Jimmy Smith was escort for
Miss Mitchell and Bud Saunders
escorted the elementary queen.
Jimmy Nelson was the master of
ceremonies.

On the program were songs by
Kathy Crabtree, Mary Jo Cox,
and Barbara Cook. Variousorgani-
zations and class groups operated
games, booths and concessions.
Seniors were sponsors for the af-

fair which drew a large crowd.

Sale of trees as a beautification
project will be undertaken here
Saturday by the Fraternal Order
of Eagles.

Becauselt Is purely a civic proj-- ,
ect, the Eagles are not realizing
any proceeds whatever from the
undertaking, said Roy F. Bell, a
leader in the local aerie.The club.
Is working with B. F. (BUI) Tullis,
Progreso,who has been providing
trees lor a citywlde beautification
program at Corpus Chrlstl since
1945. Corpus, largely on the
strength of the tree program, won
first place In the Better Homes
and Gardens nationwide beautifi
cation contest.

Severalvarieties, including green
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DALE CARNEGIE

Dale Carnegie,

LecturerAnd

Author, Dead
NEW YORK UV-D- ale Carnegie,

author of "How to Win Friends
and Influence People," died today.
He had been ill for some time.

The author and lecturer, whose
book sold approximately four mil-

lion copies, had for years been
given courses in public speaking.

Carnelglc, 66, attained wealth
and fame by stressing the value
of public speaking In the social
and businessfields.

"How to Win Friends and In-

fluence People," based largely on
personal experiences, was pud-llshe-d

In 1936.
Its tremendous popularity led

him to describe himself as one of
the "most astonished" authors of
his time.

Another of his popular books was
"How to Stop Worrying and Start.
Living." published in 1948.

Besides lecturing and writing
books, Carnegie conducted radio
programs and a syndicated news
paper column.

He formed the Carnegie Insti-

tute of Effective Speechand Hu
man Relations to encompasshis
various enterprises.

HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Eariene Wy- -

att Stanton: Miss Charley Hogan,
Knott; Mrs. OUle Johnson,1107 N.
Bell: N. J. Allison, 1008 E. 13th;
Raymond Chaff In, 1308 Nolan;
Mary Ann Medina. Sterling City;
Addle RuUedge. City.

Dismissals Ray Shaw, 1102
Bluebonnet; Pauline Smith, Stan--1

ton; W. V. Griffin, Box 827; Gusto
Gonzales, Ackerly Rt; Mary Ran-
dolph, Coahoma; CharlesVines, 306
Goliad; Jacqueline Curry, 204
Wright; Mattle Ree Elders. 120
Mesquite; Effle Teeter,'1211 W.
6th; BarbaraDuncan,810 Douglass.

CheckChargeFiled
Charges of defrauding with

worthless check were filed In Jus-
tice Court today against Salyador
Hen-era-. He Is charged in connec-
tion with a check for $290 given to

IWllford White.

TreesOffered By Eagles
In BeautificationProject

ash. white ash. silver leaf maple,
Chinese elm, pink flowering mimo-
sa and red bud trees, will be offer
ed at the Eagles lodge, 703 E. 3rd,
starting at 6 a.m. Saturday.

The sale will be for only the one
day, said Bell.

Ray Jones, representing Tullis,
will be on hand to handle the de-

livery. Tullis said that all sales
(25 to 50 cents dependipgon the
variety and size of tree) would be
on the basisof Individuals personal-
ly selecting the trees they want
The specimen are two to eight
feet In height.

Ray's Drive-In- n, which adjoins
the Eagle property hasoffered free
parking to any who may come to
secure trees during the day.
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Eagles Beautification Project

NOTES

,

Lloyd Brown, left and Roy Hell, members of the Big Spring aerie of the Fraternal Order of Eagles,
look over partof the stock of treeswhich Will be o.ffered Saturday at a beautification project of the
local lotfge. Also pictured are Ray Jones,who will handle tha salts at the lodge hill Saturday, and
B. F; Tullis, nurseryman, who is providing the trees.

AmeradaStakesWildcat In

Borden;OtherTestsSpotted
Borden County gained a wildcat

location this morning In the Ame
rada Petroleum No. l Dorotny
Catcs location.The project Is about
three miles northwestof the Good
(Canyon Reef) field and on the
south edge of the Jo Mill pool.

Field locations were spotted in
tho Varel (San Andres) field of
Howard County, the Jo Mill field
of BordenCounty, and the McCabe
(Pennsylvanlan) field of Mitchell
County. .

Field completions were reported
from the Westbrook and Sharon
Ridge 1700 pool of Mitchell County,
the Jo Mill field of BordenCounty,
and the Howard-Glasscoc- k field of
Howard County.

Several area prospectorswere
preparing to drillstem test this
morning.

Borden
JohnsonNo. 1 Canon is drilling

at 4.543 feet. This project Is C SE
SE n, T&P survey.

JohnsonNo. 1 Orson Is fishing be-

low 5,093 feet. Drillslte Is C SE SE,
n, T&P survey.
Amerada Petroleum No. 1 Doro-

thy Catcs Is a wildcat locationabout
seven miles northeast of Ackerly.
It is about three miles northwest
of the Good (Canyon Reef) field
and on tho' south edge of the Jo
Mill (Sprabcrry) pool. Drilling will
go to 8,900 feet. Drillslte is 660
from north arid west lines, north
east quarter, T&P sur
vey.

W. A. Moncrief No. 5-- A W. L.
Miller Is a Jo Mill field location
about 12 miles west, southwestof
Gail. Drilling with rotary tools will
go to 7,500 feet. Drillslte Is 550 from
south and 1,608.5 from east lines,
north half, T&P survey.

J. Ray McDermott No. 2 C. C.
Canon Is a Jo Mill field completion
with a dally pumping potential of
301.31 barrels of 38.5 degree oil.
The flow Is through a
choke and has 10 per cent water.
The gas oil ratio Is 830--1 and the
tubing pressure is 240 pounds.
Operator acidized perforations be-
tween 7,428-5-8 feet with 500 gal-

lons. The total depth Is 7,532 feet

PlaneTo Pick Up
Aliens Wednesday

Border patrolmen from Del Rio
under the direction of Elmo Rain-bo- lt

have picked up 25 aliens In
the Big Sprlng-Lames-a area the
past three days, and a plane Is ex-
pectedhere Wednesday morning to
pick up the Illegal entrants.

The plane will carry them back
to Mexico. Rainbolt and the 19 of
ficers are searching the area for
aliens and report the number is
considerablybelow past years.

The aliens are now being held
In tho county Jail here. They help
ed swell the jail population to 54
this morning, the largest number
to be held In the county Jail at
one time In several months.

Woodley ShowsGain
NEW YORK Petro-

leum Co., reported today 9 months
net earnings of $846,354 compared
to $481,802 last year.

PRINCESS
(Continued from Page 1)

her more than ever to the hearts
of all our people."

The Rev. Henry Cook, president
of the Baptist Union of Great Brit-
ain and Northern Ireland, issued a
statement saying:

"All honor to the princess."
The archbishop of Canterbury,

ranking prelate of the Church of
England of which Margaret's sis-
ter, Queen Elizabeth II, Is the con-
stitutional bead, had "no state-
ment," his chaplain announced.

But many ordinary Britons
those who watch Margaret admir-
ingly whenever she appears In
public and who beam berieathher
warm smile obviously were dis-
appointed by herblighted romance.

A glri who performs In a cabaret
was standing outside Clarence
House, the Princess's London resi
dence,when Margaret's statement
of her decision was Issued.

"It takes a lot of guts to give
up the man you love." the girl
said. "I think she has more cour
age than her uncle."

She was referring to the Duke-o- f

Windsor who, 19 years ago, abdi-
cated the throne he had ascended
as Edward VIII to marry "The
woman I love" the twice di-
vorced American Wallis Warfleld
Simpson.

"It's the only thing shecould do,
poor kid," Mrs. Mary Keller, a
factory worker in London's East
tuna, saw. "x wouldn't De a mem-
ber of the.royal family for all the
money in the world."

One teen-ag- er in the groujNujt;!,
siae uarence iiouse gave tne un-
inhibited 'reaction of many: "What
a shame!"
, Townsend was iwlth Margaret
more man two hours just before
sne issued ncr- - statement of re
nunciation.The Princess spent the
night in seclusion at Clarence
House, comforted by Queen Moth
er Eiizabcui.

It Is not very likely that Mar-
garet or any of her descendant-s-
assuming that she evcjjf marries
after giving up Townsend will
occupy the British throne. But
royal responsibilities weighed
heavily In her decision.

She Is third In line for tho
throne, coming after the Queen's
two small children,Prince Charles
and Princess Anne.

She pointed out in her statement
that if it had only been a question
of renouncing her rights of suc-
cession, sho might have contracted
a civil marriage. But, she added,
she was "mindful of the church's
teaching that Christian marriage
Is 'indissoluble, and conscious of
my duty to the commonwealth."

and th elevation Is 2.760 feet. The
top of the pay rone Is pegged at
7,390 feet and the SU-lnc- h casing
goes to total depth. Drtlisiie is w

from south and 2.190 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Dawson
Fclmont No. Kendrick, wlld-- i

cat 11 miles northeast of Lamesa
Is drilling at 3,170 feet In anhydrite
and gyp. This project Is C NE NE
9--1 J. Poltevent survey.

Welner No. pool, wildcat
about seven miles southwest of
Welch, Is preparing to- - drillstem
test perforationsbetween 12.375-40- 0

feet. The total dfth is 12,400 feet
In lime and-- operator topped the
Devonian formation at 12475 feet.
Drillslte Is C SE NE
survey.

TexasPacific No. 1 Adams, wild
cat about ten miles northeast of
Ackerly, is running the cas
ing to 9,405 feet in lime, operator
will then plug back for a test oi
the Dean (Spraberry) formation.
Drillslte is C SW SE T&P
survey.

Drilling and Exploration No, 1

Wells is drilling In lime and shale
at 11,238 feet. This wildcat is C
NW NE NE Tract 30, Taylor CSL
survey.

Fryer No. 1 Cox, a wildcat about
seven miles north of Lamesa, Is
drillng In lime and shale at 6,736
feet This project Is C NE NE

T&P survey.
Shell No. 1 Clay, wildcat five

miles westof Patricia, is preparing
to run the casing to 12,834
feet In dolomite for a test. The
project is plugged back to 12.610
feet. A test between 12.748-83- 4 feet
recovered 260 feet of slightly gas
cut sulphur water and 2,500 feet
of slightly salty sulphur water. The
flowing pressurewas
pounds and the 30 minute shutln
pressurewas 5,545 pounds, the tool
was open three hours and there
wereslight blows throughout Drill- -
site Is C NW Moore CSL survey.

Glasscock
Texas No. 1--A Hlllger. wildcat

about 8 miles northwestof Gar-
den City, Is drilling in lime and
shale at 8,042 feet This project
is C NE NE T&P survey.

Howard
Continental Oil No. 24-- Settles

Is a Howard-Glasscoc- k field com
pletlon about five miles south of
Forsan. The project has a dally
pumping potential of 159.36 barrels
of 33 degree oil. The flow has no
water and the gas bll ratio was too
small to measure.Operator treat
ed perforations between 2,562-7-8

feet with 500 gallons of acid. The
total depth Is 2,605 fefct and is
plugged back to 2,577 feet. The

casing goes to 2,608 feet and
the top of the pay zone Is 2,160
feet. Drillslte Is 330 from north and
east lines, survey.

Amerada and RycadeNo. 13 G.
C. Stewart Is an amended location
to plug back In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. It is In the townslte of
Forsan and will go to 1.400 feet
with rotary tools. The project for
merly went to 3,250 feet. Drillslte is
1,070 from north and 1,980 from

RaneyRe-Elect-
ed President

Dawson Farm Bureau
T. pre--

an president the Dawson Coun
ty Farm Bureau,has been

to another term that office.
He was chosen by the board of

directors last night at Its initial
meetingfollowing the annualmeet-
ing a week ago. Other officers
electedwere Ralph Gary, first vice
president; W. T second
vice president: Herbert Green,
secretary-treasure- r; GcraldineBar-
rett, office secretary.

Raneyand Gary gave reports of
two meetingsheld during the past
weekend when they satIn on a

with the WTCC at Abi-

lene and then on an unannounced
session with the ASC committeeat
College Station. They were Oppos-
ing the 260,000-acr- e cut in cotton
for 1956 West Texas.

A planning committee consisting
Green, Oscar Vogler, Ben Mac

DojKbn, Robert Kober, Gary and
Arthur Nolen was named toselect
committees the coming year.
This group Is to meet Wednesday
evening.. On Nov, 14 the commit
tees wlir meet with R. J. Buchan
an, San Angelo district No?6 field
representative, to make plans for
the years work.

At the session Monday evening
Green gave a report on the cotton
classing session held in Lubbock
last weeic

Raney left Tuesday for Fort

QuarterbackClub
To MeetTonight

The Quarterback Club will hold
Its regular meetingat 7 p.m. today

the high school to discussplans
for the buffet supper honoring
membersof the football squad.

Dates and other detailshavo not
yet beenfixed. At about7:30 p.m.,
films of the Monterey (Lubbock)

4 and Big Spring game will be pro
jected.
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eastlines, south half,
survey.

Roane iiooxer ana uiu eto. i--a

Guitar Trust Estate Is Varel (San
Andres) field location about
miles northwestof Big spring.
Drilling will go 3,300 feet. Site
Is from south and west lines,
northwestquarter, 14--A Bauer and
Cockrell survey.

Martin
Pan AmericanNo, Singleton Is

fishing below 4,030 .In anhydrite.
This wildcat Is C SW SW labor
league 259, Broden CSL survey.

Mitchell
Sun No. 13 McCabe is McCabe

(Pennsylvanlan) field location
about23 miles southeastof Colora-
do City. This project Is headedfor
6,200 feetwith rotary tools. Drillslte
is 1,980 from south and 660 from
east lines. H&TC survey.

Sims and WagnerNo. 4 Fuller Is
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a Sharon mage nuu xieia comple-
tion. The projecthas'a dally pump-
ing potential 42 barrels of 28.8
degreeoil. The flow has no water
and the gas oil ratio was too small
to measure.The completion was
natural. PerforationsIn tho casing
are between 1,682-8- 7 and 1,694-9- 9

feet The total depth Is 1,721 feet,
the h casing goes to total
depth, and the top of the pay zone
Is at 1,620 feet. Drillslte Is 990 from
south and 330 from cast lines, sec-
tions 8 and 9, A. O'Kcefe sub-
division, G. J. Reigersurvey.

Norma Producing Company No.
1 Morrison Is a Westbrook field
completion with a dally pumping
potential of 116.7 barrels of 28 de-

gree oil. The flow has .4 per cent
water and the gas ou, ratio was 326--1.

Operator fractured perforations
between 3,050-8- 0 feet with 18,000
pounds of sand and 12,000 gallons of
oil The total depth Is 3,120 feet
and the top of the pay zoe Is at
3,050 feet. The 5H-inc- h casinggoes
to 3,124 feet. Site U 1.650 from
north and330 from eastlines,north-
west quarter. T&P sur-
vey.

T. Hodge No. 1 Plercy Is a
Westbrook field completion with a
dally potential of barrels of
26.9 degree oil. The flow had 8 pet
cent water and the completion was
natural The total depth is 3,190
feet, the 4H-lnc- h casing goes
3,182 feet, and the top of fthe pay
zone Is 3,015 feet. Perforations it
the casing arc between 3,054-3- 5 fef
Drillslte is 430 from south and 447
from west lines, survey.

T. F Hodge No. 1 Plercy Is also
a Westbrook field completion and
lt has a dally potential 96 bar
rels oil. The flfow has five per
cent water and the gas oil ratio
Is 100-- 1 The total depth Is 3,135
feet, the 4i-lnc- h casing goes to
3.187 feet, and the top of the pay
zone Is at 2,994 feet. Perforations
In the casing are between 3,076-9- 6

feet. Site Is 430 from south and
1,320 from westt lines.
survey.

Sterling
Texas No. 1 Foster.wlldcatabout

GH miles southeastof SterlingCity,
Is in sand and shale at 7.154 feet
Site Is C NE NW.
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convention sessions of the Texas
Farm Bureau Federation resolu-
tions committee. This unit Is to
hae resolutions ready for submis
sion at the state parley next Mon-
day. Tuesday and Wednesday.
3 ;
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Starfire Styling In New Oldsmobile
-- Long flowing Unas of the 1956 Otdsmoblle "98" Deluxe Holiday dctlgn art showing In, Its "Starfire"

styling. Thli It one of 13 bodytypesIn thrtt series of cars which Oldsmobile unveils Thursday. The
new models will be shown here by Shroyer Motor Co., 424 E. 3rd. There are new designsall around
the car, exterior and'lnjerlor, and a brand new front end Is featured. The "Rocket" T-3- engine has
been boosted to 240 horsepower, and Is coupled with a new developmentIn automatic transmissions.

TO BE SHOWN HERE THURSDAY

NewStyling,More PowerIn
OldsmobileModelsFor 1956

More power, "Starfire" styling
andnew smoothness In an automa-
tic transmissionare held forth for
the 1056 OlasmobUe line.

The 1950 Oldsmoblles go on dis-
play Thursday, and may be seen
locally at Shroyer Motor Co., 424
East3rd. '

The Oldsmobile front end has
been to make It more

The popular low
silhouette and panoramic wind-
shield arc retained, and these are
enhanced with new fender, hood
and bumper designs. New flalr-awa-y

fendersare anadvancedver-
sion, and the restyled tallllghts and
the upward sweep of the rear
bumper contour lend a new note
to Oldsmobile's rear end styling.

Ike Will TakeOwn Time
In AnnouncingIntentions

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
DENVER IB President Elsen-

hower, well enough now to discard
virtually all medicine, left It abun-
dantly clear today he Is in no hurry
to say whetherhe will run again.

And Postmaster General Arthur
Summerficld is the latest to Indi-
cate that most of Elsenhower'stop
strategistsof 1952 are against put-
ting any pressure on him for an
early decision.

Summerficld came out of a 30--
mlnutc conference at Fitzsimons
Army Hospital yesterday saying
there had been no discussion of
the Eisenhower'spoliti-
cal plans for 1956.

More .important, perhaps,he raid
.the President didn't mention poll- -
tics to him. Summcrfield is a for-
mer GOP national chairmanwho
managed Eisenhower's successful
1952 campaign.

Cabinet member No. 11, Secre
tary of Labor Mitchell, Is cpmlng
out to see the President tomorrow.
A social visitor Saturday will be
Elsenhower'sold friend andWorld
War II comrade. British Field
Marshal Montgomery.

Elsenhower's personal friends
say he will serve out his present
term In the presidencybut will de-

cline a second nomination. If that
Is his decision, the longer he with-
holds it the better it may be for
GOP fund-raisin- g drives. These
same friends say Eisenhowerwill
play an Important role In the
choice of his successoras Repub-
lican standard bearer.

x?i5J?,t5tl

By RAMON COFFMAN
Modern names for railroad cars

came, to a large extent, from ve-

hicles which were pulled by beasts
of burden beforerailroads existed,
Wagons, stagecoachesand carri-
ages are among the vehicles of
which I speak.

Tho 'word "coach" Is used for a
railway passengercar. It Is short
for "stagecoach." Early railway
carswere hardly more than stage-
coacheson tracks.

In Great Britain the name for a
freight car Is "goods wagon." The
British sieak of a baggagecar as
a "luggage van."

To some degree (but more In
Great Britain than on this side of
the Atlantic) a railway car is ed

as a carriage. The word
"car" seemsshort for "carriage,"
but i tho two 'words havo gone

. through different histories.
,Q. Were the first railway cars In
North America drawn by sttam
locomotives!

A; No, fley were pulled, by horses
or mules..

A schoo history book published
125 years odescrlbedearly days
of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road. Here, in shortened form, is
the account:

. '.The most curious--' thing at Bal-
timore Is the railroad. Peoplewho
live west of tho Alleghany Moun-
tains buy goods at Baltimore, and
send In return a great deal of
western produce There Is, as a
result?much travel back andforth.
Hundreds of teams'.pull loads to
and from market. '

"To carry oil this businessmore
easily, tho peoplo.tirebuilding what
Is called a railroad. This consists
of K-- bars laid along tho ground
and madb fast, so that carriages

The new sweeping chrome side
moulding provides the two-ton- e

color separationIn Oldsmobile'sat-

tractive Starfire styling. The side
moulding' treatment on the "98"
seriesIs distinctively different from
the ,,S&" and Super "88" models.
Nineteen standard colors and 155
recommended two-ton- e combina-
tions provide the greatest variety
In the division's ar history.

From an engineeringstandpoint,
horsepowerIs raised to 240 In the
"Rocket" T-3- engine which pow-
ers the "98" and Super"88" cars.
The T-3- designationIndicates350
pound-fee-t of torque,or turning ef-

fort at the crankshaft,at an engine
speedof 2,800 r.p.m. Compression
rations 9.25 to 1 in all 1956 "Rocket''

Whatever his role in 1956, the
President will make the issues in
the State of the Union and subse-
quent messageshe will present to
Congress In January.

Among these will be a commit
merit of his party to the flexible
price supports for farm products
that have drawn fire from Demo-
cratic advocatesof fixed high price
si iports.

Meantime, the President's im-
provement from his heart attack
has brought new discussion of a
date for hisreturn East. The talk
now Is he will fly to Washington
In about 10 days, spend several
days at the White House, and then
go on to his Gettysburg,Pa., farm
for a long period of recreation and
rehabilitation. All this Is subject
to approval when Dr. Paul Dudley
White, the Boston heart specialist,
arrives Sundayfor another exami-
nation pf the President

Gloria Takes Back
Her Name, Custody
Of Two Children

NEW YORK lress Gloria
Vanderbllt says her divorce from
conductor Leopold Stokowskl re
stores her maidenname and gives
her custody of their two children.

Terms of the divorce, obtained
on grounds of Incompatibility in a
Juarez,Mex., court Saturday,were
discussedby the 31year-ol-d bru
nette ata news conference here;

Uncle Ray:

Book Described,Early

American Railroad

The railroad at Baltimore with
galloping team,

with small wheels may run along
them. In this way one horse will
be able to draw as much as ten
on a common road.

"A partof the railroad is already
done, and it you choose to take a
ride upon it, you can do so. You
will mount a car somethinglike a
stage, and then will be drawn
along at the rate of twelve miles
an hour." ',

For HISTORY section of your
scrapbook,
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engines.The1956 Series"88 Rocket"
has- - a larger dual, corburctor and
develops 230-h.- p.

Three series of cars in 13 body
typesare offeredby Oldsmobile for
1956. There are four Fisher body
types in me luxurious "98" series

four-doo-r Holiday sedan, Holl--
aay coupe, tour-do- or sedan and
Starfire convertible. The high per-
formance"Super "88" series pre-
sents the Holiday sedan. Holiday
coupe, two-do-or sedan, convertible
coupe and four-doo- r sedan. In the
budget-price- d "88" series are the
Holiday sedan, two-do- sedan,
four-do- or sedanand Holiday coupe.

Jetaway Hydra-Matl- c Drive,
which, is making its bow in 1956
Oldsmobile, will be standardequip-
ment on the Super "88" and "98"
series.Hydra-Matl- c SuperDrive is
optional at extra cost on the "88"
series. The Jetaway Hydra-Matl- c

Introduces a new second fluid
coupling in the drive train that
blends the changes In the gear
ratios into a single continuous flow
of power.

Safety is a continuing considera-
tion with Oldsmobile. In addition
to the safety-padde-d Instrument
panel, available since 1953, and
safety power steering and power
brakes, first offered In 1952, Olds
mobile has other lessapparentsafe-
ty features.Among them are Interl-
ock; safety door locks, Introduced
In 1955 to reduce thepossibility of
doors unlatchingunder Impact, and
the new "safety-aim-" sealed beam
headlights.These more powerful
headlamps extend about 80 feet
further down the roadon low beam,
which is so aimed that it concen-
trates light on the right shoulder
of the road. The new lights mini
mize glare and upward light dif
fusion In fog and rain. Seat belts
arebeingoffered In 1956 asoptional
equipment.

Outstandingin optional accesso
ries offered for 1956 are the new
automatic six-wa- y front seat and
the dual exhaustsystem.The elec

ed six-wa- y seataddsnew
tilting positions forward and back
ward to the familiar fore-and-a-ft

and movements, ac-
commodating the seat,, to the oc-

cupants.' comfort. In addition in
"93" Holiday coupe and Starfire
models, the front seat auto
matically slides bacK for easier
front seat entry when the door is
opened andautomaticallyslidesfor
ward for easier rear seat entry
when the front seat back Is tilted
forward.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nafl. Bank'Bldf.
Dial 11
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National Jaycee

PresidentDue

Here Nov. 22
.Hugh McKcnna, national Jaycee

president,will visit Big Spring on
one" of his four stops while on a
whirlwind tour of Texasthis month.

McKenna, whoseheadquarters
are in Tulsa, Okla,, will visit local
Jayeces Nov, 22. He will land at
Webb Air Force Base and a "cof
fee" will be held in his honor at
the baseofficers club.

Jayceesfrom other towns In this
area will be invited to meet the
national presidenthere.

McKenna also will visit at Hous--
Mineral Wells and Amarillo

while on his Texas tour. He will
attend the fall board meeting of
Texas Jaycees in Mineral Wells
Nov. 19-2-

Plans for McKenna's visit were
.announced Monday at the Big
Spring Jayceeluncheon.The group
voted to send representatives to
the MineralWells meeting.

Max Alexander announced that
arrangementsare completefor the
"Voice of Democracy" speechcon-
test to be sponsoredby Jaycees
Nov. 9. The' contestwill be held in
the HCJC auditorium and is open
to students In all high schools in
Howard County and at Ackerly.

Bill Cox, John Taylor, Oliver
Cofer. Jack Buchanan, and Jim
my Taylor were appointed to a
oommlttee to study financing for
enlargement of the annual 4--

and FFA Stock Show sponsored by
Jaycees. Jim Bowen and Bill
Home were namedprogram chair-
men for November.

Monday's urogram also Included
a motion picture of Southwest Con-

ference football highlights of 1954,
prepared by the Humble Oil &
Refining Company andprojectedby
FreelandAustin, local Humble

Bishop Retires
After 37 Years

HOUSTON UV-T-he RL Rev. Clif
ton Quln, bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Texas,retired yesterday
to "go flshln " on the 37th anni-
versary of his ordination as a
bishop.

Episcopal churches through the
diocese of Texas held communion
at 10:3O a.m. to celebrate the bish
op's ordination in 1928. Lists of the
celebrants will be bound Into a
volume to be presented to the
bishop.

Bishop Quln conductedcommun
ion services at Calvary Episcopal
Church at Richmond,wherehe will
live.
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Buy On Easy
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blondeoak finlth. large G-- Dyna-pow- er

Furniture glides.
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STAMPS OZARK QUARTET

From WICHITA FALLS RADIO AND T.V. STARS
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1:00 P. M,

Tw Hours f'Slnatna
CIT.YAUDITORIUM

Tickets Available 'Frew National Gutrsl MemWs
75c AHs , Mc Students 2Sc CWWo 4 t 12 Yrs.

Daniel HelpsOpen
Texas'BeefWeek'

FQRT WORTH UWTexas cattle
men heard praise last sight from
Sen, Price Daniel for. organizing
we rcxas Beer council and Its
campaignthe last year to promoto
the use of beef.

Daniel spoke at a dinner of the
council launching Beef Week In
Texas.

The Senatorsaid he did. not be-
lieve that any of the current gov-
ernment,farm programs will solvo
the pressingproblem of huge sur.
pluses.He said that Intensification
of marketing activities, such as
those of the Beef Council, would
help the problem more than any
support program.

Daniel said any announcement
about his candidacy for governor
wui oe made after Jan. 1.

Daniel visited the U.S, Public
Health ServiceHospital during the
day, a visit he promised to make
when he conducted an inquiry into
the narcotics traffic at Fort Worth
and Dallas recently.

Daniel said veterans Admlnls
tratlon patientsshould be removed
from the hospital and all possible
Deas devoted to treating drug

Daniel told the Beef Week au
dtence farmers need a parity of
Income because he said, a pros-
perousagriculture Is necessaryfor
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the good of the. nation.
such as bow exists whoa Hrm

is dropping Is set healthy
for the. rest of tho economy, he
added.

The Importanceof livestock men
supporting the efforts of the Texas
council was stressedby Jay Tay
lor of Amarillo, president ef the
American --National Cattlemen's

and theNational Beef Coun
cil;

The dinner was attended by 300
livestock leaders from over the
state,

Beef Week runs through Satur
day, featuring promotional ef-
fort to raise beef sales.

uilding Dedicated
WACO- - WV- -A new $300,080

at the Metho
1st Home was dedicatedtoday be-
fore church leaders of Texas and
New Mexico,

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
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606 PERMIAN BLDO.

Life Insurance

Pay Days

SouthwesternLife
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Poof Is
After 27 Ytars

GEORGETOWN, Ky. B--Tee 2f
years, no ose wed the Georgetown
College swimming pool.

But today, for the first time,- th
scnooi wui begin teaching its stu-
dents to swim la the pool.
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HERE ARE THE CLUES
CLUES ACROSS:
2. Bright and cheerful.
5. To which ajortune teller may well attach some Importance.
7. You'd be curious If It stoppedunexpectedlyIn open country.
8. Places of burls).

It. May be used In construction.
IX Very dry.
14, Equipment, as Issued to a soldier. '
15. An ornsmmtat ...... often looks quite. Impressive.

17. Writer of verse. -
18. A high one might adverselyaffect,your opponents'gme. .

22. Well-know- n drink.
2X Many a killer would choose this rather than pay the death

penalty.
25. Ifs usually dlflcult to predict when It Is going to occur.
26. Cut short, like a branch'of a tree.
27. His Job Is far from pleasanton a hot summerday.

DOWN:
1. Just to be a woman might buy M.umtfuet kind

Of ...4...
2. stoor
X When a woman goes fro store to store before

which ...... t6 buy It's becauseshe's
4. Naturally the thinks It's having.

6. The summervacation l usually a good one. '

9. Adds to the difficulties of a Job If too small.
IB, Wealthy often dont care what they
12. A famous canal Iff World War I. . ,
IS. Watering places.

J7. What saboteurshave often beenaccueed of
19. Grassland. "
20. It's consideredto be one of the beautiesof Mui
21. A smart buslnetsman'wouldnot just sit ......

businessdepression. ,

23. Favorite or creature.
M. Familiar obbfevleeM et
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ACROSS
1 Strikes out
S. Make
leather

I. Sunburns
12.Turklih

regiment
12. Be Indebted
14. Verbal
15. Brought

together
17. Plunge

Into water
IS. Precise

-- 19.Legal action
20. Dim
21. Pointed bill
22. Bashful
23. Incapable

of holding
27. Earof corn
20. Peruse '
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13. Clear gain
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37. Fowl
28. Under
41.Metal
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48,Tearapart
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2. Fragrant
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It. Coaster
1C. Press
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22. Tailor
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it. Feather
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32. Swamp
34. Not many
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shelter
2& Connection
32. Caliber
29. Uniform '
40. Loan

'41.Large plant,
42, Obstruction
43, Being.
44, Moisten
46, nun between

ports
47.Quldo'i
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Navigator
The lad who charts the plays for
the Forsan High School six-m-

football team is pictured above.
Ha Is George White, largely re-
sponsiblefor the Buffs' upsurge
in grid prominence recently, idle
last week, Forsan returns to ac-
tion against Sterling City Friday
night,

Negro School

Is Unbeaten
PRINCESSANNE, Md. (JB-- Four

undefeatedfootball seasonsIn the
last sevenand well on the way to
another Is Maryland State today.

That's-- Maryland State not the
University of Maryland which you
might think at first glance. Mary-
land State Is the poor, Negro re-
lation of the university which also
wins a lot of football games but
gets more national recognition.

This year they're going side by
aide down the football victory trail
with seven arfrce and no defeats.
Maryland StaThas scored 176
points to 19 for the opposition.

Behind the teamwhich was Un-

beaten in 1949, 1950, 1953 and 1954
regular seasonschedulesis Coach
Vernon McCain. In his sevenyean
he has the imposing record of 61
victories, one tie and five defeats.
And he'a only 36 years old.

A modest man, he prefers to
talk about a 67-1-9 game. That was
on5 he lost to Florida A&M in a
postseasongame in the Orange
Bowl last December.

But there was some reason for
such an unusual licking. With
only 31 players to begin with, three
of the regularswereout with injur-
ies before the 'game started. They
still were losing by only 26-1- 9 late
in the third quarter before four
more got hurt." Florida had 72
players dressed.

Maryland State, a small school
devotedto teachingNegroes trades
and agriculture, has no scholar-
ships or such, inducementsto of-

fer football players.

PodresOrdered
To Take Exam

WITHERBEE. N.Y. WWohnny
Podres,the Brooklyn Dodgers'left-
hander who pitched them' to two
World Series victories, has been
ordered by his draft, board to re-
port for a physical examination.

Miss Mary Podres, his sister,
said last night that Johnny had
been orderedto take the cxamlna
tlon In Albany Nov. 14.

Podres pitched Brooklyn to an
8-- 3 victory in tho World Serieson
his 23rd birthday and went on to
shut out the New York Yankees
2-- 0 In the final game last month.

Johnny was rejected byhis se-

lective service board becauseof a
back Injury when he was called
up in 1952. He was playing with
Montreal In the International
League then.

Life seemsto be ono crisis' after
another for the Big Spring Steers,

The local crlddccsresumedprac
tice Monday; after being told by
scouts that- - their nct opponent,
Vcftion, would make them hump
to win.

The Lions aro down this season
but they've been a largo order
for any team to handle, including
Sweetwater and Snyder. Snyder
managedthrco touchdowns against
.them but observers Insisted they
wero lutkv to score.

Vernon appearsto havo a better
defensethan docs uig spring ana
last week it showed something ot
an oifenso in belting Palo Dure,
1M.

The Longhorns need thjs one to
Improve their cnancts lor a ursi
division finish In District

Big Epriug cameout 01 the Mon

I

PoniesTake It Easy
BufA&M WorksHard

By LEDOERWOOD SLOAN
The AssociatedPrM

The SMU Mustangs, sore over their 19-1- 8 loss ts Texas, took it easy Monday while the Texas Ag-
gies, unhappy over the 7--7 tie with Arkansas, turned ea the tteam for Saturday's gameat College Sta-
tion between the two.

The top game of the Southwest Conference will be played at night to avoid conflict with afternoon
games of Baylor at Austin and Arkansasat- - Houston, the latter telecast regionally.

The Aggies, who usually rest on Mondays, went through a snappy practice under the lights.
Paul Bryant refused to name an Aggie star, as he usually does on Monday, after the Arkansas tie,

adding: "I bad boys, sitting on the bench that I should have played more."
.Bryant said films showed the Aggies played 3Tpcr cent below their top efficiency In the first con-

ference game they failed to win this season.
The team is in eood shane.Bryant said.
SMU had, a routine drill while

Big Spring (Texas).Herald,

played

Tues., Nov. 1,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vfith Tommy Hart

Sportsdialogue:
ED LOPAT, former New York Yankeemoundgreat,afterhis recent

releaseby the BaltimoreOrioles:
"I have had It as a pitcher. However, you don't walk out of

baseballand lock the door ... It gets In your I believe I

could do some big leagueclub considerablegood as a coach. I also
think I could manage a team In the high minors.This has not been
what I call a happy year for me. But I'm not crying. Gettingtraded
to Baltimore was not a very good break. It messed me up terribly.
Paul. Richard Is a strange man. Ha neversaid much, and I never
quite knew where and what I was about."

AMOS MELTON, TCU's football publicist:
" A few years ago, Dutch Meyer set a high Jump and broad

Jump record irrnnenight! He was watching the first half of his .Frogs'
game from the pressbox, when he glanced up to discoverthe game
clock was running backward.He Jumped all the way from the press
box to the field In one great leap."

DON WATSON, TexasA&M grldder, on why Ms team Is doing so
famously:

"Ifs those sophomores.They give us our depth, something we
didn't have last year. Now we can get out there and give It every-
thing we've got while we're In, confident that the guy who takes
over can do a good Job, too."

-

STEVE OWEN, Baylor line coach:
"As far as I'm concerned, Texas A&M could beat a lot of teams

In the Big Ten."

LEFTY GOMEZ, one - time big leaguepitchinggreat:
"During my waning years up there, I decided might

help me. I got one look at Jimmy FoXx through and ha
looked so frightening, I neverwore them again."

'
DR. JAY F. W. PEARSON,presidentof the University of Miami:

"Football Is a gamble.If your opponents are having a good year,
and you're not doing badly, and if it doesn't rain,you may break
even, financially."

JIMMY CANNON, New York scribe:
AI Weill Is the most despisedman In the fight racket There

have been times when Weill, a cranky and domineering man, seem-
ed to amuse himself by proving he was the heavyweightchampion's
master.He acts as If Rocky Marciano were a ventriloquist'sdummy
who couldn't function without him. (Weill Is Marclano's manager).
I haveseenmen do this with bellhopsand waiters to indicate their
Importance. Rarely has a champion beenso degradedby the man
who lives off him."

A SIDELINE OBSERVER at a Big Spring football practice:
"Big Spring will never have a good football team until

the boys take more of an interest In track."

L. II. GREGORY, Portland sportswriter:
"Forest Evashevskl (Iowa coach) Is In line to succeed Pappy

Waldorf at California. Iowa has heardabout it and Is ready to release
Evy from which has seven yearsto go."

JIMMY HARRIS, OU quarterback
"I could have gone to Texasbut Oklahoma seemedto want me

more."

ALUMNUS OFA SCHOOL which has beentaking its football lumps:
"No longer do we needworry aboutour coach's winning the first

six or seven games and thenslipping and getting knocked out of.
the championshiprace. We start that way now, and eliminate all
worry."

GreatSpirit Is
On McMurry s

ABILENE. (SC) Douc Cox.
new 'head coach of the McMurry
Indians, seems to be getting all
smiles from the Great Spirit "which
supposedly watches over all Red-
skins. ,

When Wilford Moore resignedthe
reins at McMurry to enter private
business,heteft Cox-j-

ui alHttcr-ma- n

squadloadedwith experience,
weight, speed and scoring punch.

The Indians' lack of depth was
though to be their weakest link,
but that's where fate has been
good to Cox, The injury Jinx has,
with two minor 'exceptions, pass-
ed him by. Also, Superb physical
condition of the Indians has given
Cox six starters of the
class, plus five others who have
averaged about;50 minutes each.
McMurry has won five gamesand
lost only one, the latter a 6--0 de-

cision to West Texas.
Still counting his blessings,Cox

can enumerate a backfleld com-
posed of three as Conference
performers. These are Little

fullback candidateElroy
Payne, 210-pou- halfback tBuddy
Foracs, and triple-thre- at quarter-
back Joe Bill Fox. All are seniors,
and with them is sophomorescat-bac-k

Weldon Brevard! a constant

Iterey gamelast week with bruised
feelings but in good physical brim.
Clyde McMahon, a reserve back,
didn't don his pads yesterday due
to the fact that he Is experiencing
aome skin disorder.

jerry natron, wo-stcc- ieaai
tag Ground gainer, turned his ankle
in a nlleup In the line yesterday
and may have to take It easy tho
remainder ot the wctk. Jerry has
scored31 points for the Longhorns
this season.

Tho Steer ends took a, beating in
last week's game with Monterey,
which caused the coaching staff
to promote Rickto Terry from the
B team.

Longhorn backs were throwing
a little and running a lot In Mon
day's drill, as the mentors sought
to Iron out the iinks In the club's

Another RuggedTestAhead
OF LonghornsThisWeek

- iouenae,

those who against Texas

1955

blood.

really

Smiling
DougCox

break-awa- y threat.
Fornes and Fox give .Cox an

outstanding punting duo in the
same starting backfleld. Fornes.
with a 37.1 kicking average on 22
punts, handlesthe long shots. Fox
is the Tribe's special-
ist. He punted two in a row out on
the ne in McMurry's 13--6

victory overACC.
The Cox, an ex-I- n-

dian grldder hlmscU, la enjoying
tho same successhe had in public
school coaching at Balllnser. His
teams there registered S3 wins, 16
losses and 1 tie, and gained the
state schoolboy finals in 1953.

Six of Cox's former stars at Bel
linger High School, including Payne
and Brevard, are now playing for
him at McMurry,

Raiders Report

No Injuries
LUBBOCK. (SO Texas TWh

will be close to full strength In Its
homecominggame, with University
01 Arizona baturaay afternoon.

Two regular guards. Arlen Wes-
ley of Ltttlctleld and CharlieMoore
of Lubbock, held out of Tech's 27-2-4

win over West Texas,with lrnM
Injuries may mend In time 'for the
Border Conference clash.

A big lift for the Raiderswas
the return to action Saturdaynight
of fullback Jim Sides ot Lubbock
and tackleJerry Walker ot Pimm.
both the past two
seasons,Sides', in with
Wesley, started and Walker was a
spot player, but both ceatributed
heavily to the victory.
'Sides gained 21 yards oa seven

tries and turned in good defensive
work. Walker was called on to
clear tho way for some' crucial
plays, once,when the Raiderswere
backed t6 their goal Um with
scarcely room to mutt, Instead
ot kicking, the Raiders went en to
score a few plays later on Lonnle
Graham's record-makin-g M-ya-

run. The Broken Arrow. Cla. full-
back cracked the Tech mark for
runs from scrlmmago U yards
held Jointly by Glen Lewis (against
TexasWestern In 1MB) and Bobby
Csvasos (agahutBaylar la Mtt).

!5JJ7iKJC' I 0Yii--- " i sft JTBcrf ttwf&iirrnril,

were excused from rugged ivprk
unui luesaay.

Woody Woodard said all his
players would be ready for the
Aggies. Herman Morgan,freshman
coach who scouted the last two
Aggie games, was Impressed by
how hard the Cadetshit ,

The teams are closely matched.
The Mustangs have made 309.8
yards per game, and A&M 302.3.
A&M has allowed 214 yards per
game and SMU 21L

Injured Texas players appeared
recoveredas the Longhorns worked
lor Baylor with running drills.

Quarterback Charles Brewer,
who left the gamewith leg cramps,
and halfback Mickey Brewer, who
got a solar plexus blowl went
through light workouts in sweat
clothes. They'll be ready.

End Allen Ernst Junior letter--
man from Temple,quit for the sea-
son becauseof the knee injury. He
undergoessurgery this week.

Thek Baylor Bears concentrated
on getting' five injured players
back in shapefor the Texasgame.
They saw films of the game they
lost to TCU.

Four players missedpractice be
causeof leg Injuries. Theyare half
Bobby Peters, fullback Robert
Snow, guard Willie Froebel, and
tackle Bill

, Parsley. Peters and
Froebel appeared'worseInjured.

Arknsas held the usual short
workout and saw films of the' Ag
gie game.The Porkersstartwork
ing out againstRiceplays Tuesday.

"Well need a full team effort
like we had last Saturday to beat
Rice," Coach Jack Mitchell said.

Host of the Owls who played
againstKentucky took Monday off.

TCU, with, an open date this
week, held a light drill and re-
viewed the movies Of their 28--6

victory over Baylor.
"I don't know whether It will

help us as afootball team or not,
but it will help get us well,"
Coach Abe Martin said of the open
date.

He expects the two weeks of
practice to bring the Frogs around
to top shape for Texas Nov. 12
with the possible exception of

I
guard BUI Alexander.

Horse Show Is

Garden Feature
By ED CORRIGAN

NEW YORK OH The NaUonal
Horse Show opened an elcht-da-v

run In Madison SquareGarden to
day.

The official opening is set for
tonight when Lt-Ge- n. Thomas W.
Hen-en-, commanding general of
the 1st Army, takes the salute of
mo iout international. teams. But
by that time, more than a dozen
events will have been run oft

As usual, most ot the attention
was focused on the international
'Jumping, which pitted the United
states against teatais from Mexi-
co, Ireland and Canada.

The American team, one of the
youngest ever to represent the
United States, Is composed ot Bil
ly Steinkraus of Westport, Conn.,
at 29; nugh Wiley of Towson, Md.,
2J. ana cnariesDennehy of Lake
Forest Hi.. 23.

This trio won four events at the
Harrisburg show last week as did
the Mexicans.Stclnkraushas been
a member ot the United States
team several years, but Wiley and
uenncny aro newcomers.

Tno open jumpers command
more attention than any other class
with the exceptionot the Interna-
tional jumping.

Clay Pigeon, owned by Cappy
Smith of Cobham, Va., who won
last year, will not defend, so the
class It wide open. The Harrlsburc
winner, and reserve..Velvet Las-
sie, and Andante,respectively,will
be on hand, as will Riviera Mann,
who almost came through two
years ago. ,
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Pivot Man
Offensive anddefensivecenterof
the Ackerly High School six-ma-n

football club Is Warren Moore
(above). The Eagles host Klon-
dike in a Friday night engage-
ment

Still One-Ma-n

Scoring Race
Snyderput the hobbles on Sweet

water's Harroll Hobbs but tho fleet
footed Pony still leads District 1--
AAA In individual scoring. .

me Pony senior has scored 13
points and kicked 19 PATs for a
total of 97 points. He leads Joe
Baxter of Snyderby 29 points.

Jesse Sudderth of Levelland is
third with 67 points while team-
mate Joe Kennedy, who climbed
out ot a sick bedto score a touch-
down against Lamesa last week,
is fourth with 62.

The lop scorers:
rirtr IS at tp
Hobbl. hb, Swtctwater IS It ST
J. Btxter, n, Snyder 11 a ea
Bnddertb. bb, LerelUod U 87
Kinnedr. ft, UTellind 10 s a
Chapman, qb, Lamen s 0
Hartgrati fb, Bw'wattr 1 0
McDonald, hb, Monttrer 7 0
Mlddleton, bb, Lameia. s 0
Buron. bb. Bis Spring-B- . B 1

Baxter, hb. Monterey s e
Spttet, bb, Bnyder s 0

Baxter,Sanders
In Golf Finals

MEXICO CITY tfl Defending
Champion Rax Baxter of Amarillo
won two tough matches yesterday
to gain the quarter finals In the
Mexican Golf Tournament against
Doug Sanders ot Cedartown,Ga.,
who got in the hard way.

Baxter beat Homer Blancas, 17,
of Houston 5 and 4 and then sub-
duedJoseVazquez ot Mexico, 2 up.

Sanders played six extra holes
before beating Jim Hlsky, Univer
sity ot Houston player from Twin
Falls, Idaho, on the 24th hole.
aanaersearnerenminaica umucr--
mo Sepluvcda of Mexico City 3
and 2.

In the women's quarter-final-s,

Lee Coffman of Houston defeated
P. Madero, Mexico, 2 and 1. after
her upset yesterday ot defending
Champion Kathleen Gammage.

Oklahoma consolidated Its posi-
tion as the No. 1 team in the college
football Power Index by walloping
Kansas State, 40-- 7, last Saturday,

It was the Sooners'sixth win ot
the season, telr twenty-fift- h

straight over a three-ye-ar period,
and It brought their average scor-
ing superiority per 1955 game to
24.2 points. Their opponentshave
had an average adjusted rating of
87.9 In this system.Adding 24.2 to
87.9 results n the OklahomaPowqr
Index ot 112.1.

Michigan retained secondplace,
with 109.5, after licking Iowa,
33-2-i. It was the Wolverines" sixth
straghtsuccessagainstno failures.

Fain Is

Release
CLEVELAND UV-T- he Cleveland

Indians released today first base-
man Ferris Fain, the American... -- 1 --. a veinLeague.3rDaiung cnamiijuu iu iw--
52.

Fain. 34 in March, .signed with
the Tribe as a tree agent last
July following his release by the
Detroit Tigers. He4 played In 113
games for Cleveland and bit .260.

A chronic kneeinjury has ham--
ncred Fain most of the time since
he reached the batting king pin--

Inacle.
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Terps, SoonersAre Still
One-Tw-o In FootballPoll

By HUOH FULLERTON JR.
Tha Associated Press

Maryland,Oklahoma an Michigan, continuinga race that's knotted up Vk 'a eeeeVs
eve of a big game, still are -3 in the national college football ratings.

The seventhweekly Assisted Press poll of sports writers and broadcastersdrew
heaviest vote, but It left the situation unchangedwith Maryland ort lop

j. no lamiiauon ot an dsuois
countedon the usual basis ot 10
lanoma wun 04 ana points, inen aucnigan w xor 1,774.

A week ago, with fewer votes cast, Maryland topped Oklahoma by
Navy, soundly beaten by Notre Dame, lost their fourth place rating

Hugh Pitts BecomesPart
Of Tradition At School

FORT WORTH, (SC) L. rConference year, winning
Pitts, lithe '212-pou- nd senior
from Woodvllle, has becomea part
ot football tradition at Texas Chris-

tian University,
Down throughthe long years',the

Purple has been blessedwith ou
standing centers. Oldtlmcrs will
readily recall such, guuits as John-
ny (Three-Poin- t) Washmon, Noble
Atkins, J. W. Townsend, Darrcll
Lester and Ki Aldrlch.

In the opinion of the Frog coach-

ing staff, Pitts Is the equal of any
of them andbetter than most in
"omo respects.

Becauseof his terrific perform--
in the Frogs' last two games,

with Miami Hurricane and the
Baylor Bears,big Hugh seemslike
ly to make many
teams, He was unanimous AH- -

Irish Use Power

And Ball Control
SOUTH BEND. (A Notre

Dame,shunning razxlerdazzle foot
ball, is relying on old fashioned
power and ball control in pound
lng away to anothersuccessfulsea-
son.

Hopes ot an undefeated season
vanishedwith a 21--7 loss to Michi-
gan State but Notre Dame appears
well on its way towards duplicat-
ing last year's 0--1 record.

Navy was-- a big hurdle Saturday
for the Irish who now face weaker
oppositionin Penn andNorth Car-
olina before finishing up against
Iowa and Southern California.

After the 21--7 triumph over Navy,
Irish Coach Brennan said:
"The main differencewas in those
seven guys up front They opened
the holes and we controlled the
ball."

Control the ball they Notre
Dame had the ball for 79 plays
and ran 68. The harassed'Middles
tried 32 running plays and went to
the air 26 times. Navy had,13 com-
pleted passei and 3 Notre Dame
interceptions.

Throughout the seasonin which
the Irish have won five or six
games, ball control has been the
story with the idea you can't lose
if you keep the ball.

Other top raters, their records.
and winning scores ot last Satur
day, are:

No. 3 Michigan State (5-1-). 27--0

over Wisconsin: No. ' Maryland
(7-0-), 27--0 over South Carolina; No.
5 UCLA ), 47--0 over California;

No. 6 Notre Dame (5-- 1) 21--7

over Navy; No. T5exasChristian
). 28-- 6 oVer BayIorrndNo. 8

Georga-Tec-h (6-1-), '27-- over Duke.
Ratings follow:

Oklahoma 111.1 Kentucky , 3
Mtcbifaa Miami O. .... M.1
MICA BUI ...109 1 ... S3.7
Maryland .. 10SJ0 MlnnoioU .... SSS
UOUA. ... 10S.S wiir-jnu- a .T
Notre Dimi 1071 Florida IllTCP. 104.4 Iowa M
da. Tech IMS VanderbQt ...... HITtxa AVI ., 1MJ LIU , ,, M4
onlo Slattl .. ins Clemwn SS.4

Fll ...lort Waihmitsn .... 11.3
Nary Purdue ........ItW. Vlrttnla ...IOJ.1 Stanford .....:. 10
Byraenso ......101.3 Duk 1J
So. Calif. ......1001 Penn StaU ...).Ttxat ......... Rico ........81Baylor M.4 Tex. Weitera . 0
Army U OtorfU .......M7W., ,. s.i cot Heine .... a.t
MlatUilppl ...STS Ortfon 8U .... SIS
PltUburxh ..... 07J t ITS
Ttuana ........ it. ........ iuArkanu ...... S7-- ColgaU ........ SSS
Auburn .,.,.,) t Colorado ,,..49
VIUi. BUta .... . Yal MJ

SoonersConsolidateHold
On Lead In DunkelChart

Ferris
Given

AMCO FENCE CO.

1!

KENTUCKY

A imoothrJttatuclghurkin tine

X
jsoavailalht .

KENTUCKY BLENDEt WHISKEY

FT0rri?'rmi tj; ii"

. &

Drougnt siaryiana " Tim riant yinrn sria i iml w l.tsM
for each first place vote, nine for second, etc. Just beaMt t

ursu ifiot ynia

Hugh last the
the

ances
the

Ind.

Terry

did.
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Miami.
..loss

nuaola
orejoa

vote ot every player, coach and
sports writer.

Slowed a bit early this season
with a minor leg hurt, Pitts was
not spectacular in some gsmes,
but even then he was about the
best lineman on the field. Starting
with Miami, the big fellow really
stood out ,

As the Frogs won 21-1- 9, Hugh
made 10 unassistedtackles and 3
assists for a wide edge in that
department tor doui-- teams. Said
the Miami Herald, in reporting that
the Hurricane couldn't run to the
left.

"There wasn't much profit going
that way. A 64 line-backi- giant
named Hugh- - Pitts made suro ot
that. Before going out late in the
game,he made 10 unassistedtack-
les and hada handin threeothers.
Put this guy and Notre Dame'sPat
Blsceglla on the same club and
tho enemywould have to close up
offensive business.'

Against Baylor lastSaturday,big
Hugh was just as prominent When
the Bears scored first on a long
run, It wasPittswho camebowling
over the middle to block the try
for point so his team could go
ahead 7--6 a few minutes later.

In the third period. It was Pitts
who raced back to Intercept a pass
irom Doyle Traylor and with all
the dash of a halfback return It
34 yards to the Bruin ZLFroto
there, the Frogs smashedover for
their "insurance" score in a 28--6

victory.
fins'- - mooting nas neen just as

effective as his defense.Last year
he won the team'sdown field block
ing trophy and this yearhis power
ful work has led to many scores.
Not once has the team beenstale
mated In close1to the goal and sev-
eral times Chuck
Curtis has ridden big Hugh's
broad back for tallies.

As coachafter enemycoach has
said throughout the season, the
"difference" in the two teams has
beenHugh Pitts andJimmy Swink
In Frog uniforms. The naunacK
has suppliedthe scoring punch (81
points in 7 games)while Pitts nas
led the Frog defenseand bloating.

ShorthornsGiven
Holiday Monday

The Bl Spring High School B
team, which lost to Lamesa's re
serves last weexena, i3-u- ,. were
given Monday oft by the coaches.

The Shorthornsaredueto return
to nractlce this afternoon. They
play Snyder a return gamehere
Saturday evening.

4--A CHART
Sealen

Taaaa ' SIT ret rts or
flundovn t 4. 1 .rra tu T

Seatrare a e .T50 JOB TO

Coahoma 4 3 0 JT1 M 104

OTJonneU 3 3 1 .mo in i:o
Stantoo x 1 S 1 mo n in
DenTtr City ISO .143 S3 194

Morton e t o MO 3
Dblriel

Team WI.T reu ih or
Sundown 4 O 1000 SS 31

i a .t;bSeatracai wO'Donnoll ill JOO
Stanton 13 1 .400 34 n
Coahoma 13 0 jn 3 w
Denrer City 13 0 JiO 3 43

Morton 30 MO 31 111
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by a scant handful of

SUM Ofc--

Just 39 points.
to Michigan Stat Iwt

ninth place.And ne Mm
from Blath to sixth
drew evenwith UCLA.

West Virginia, a -
0 winner over MarsjwMa Uat Safe.
urday. held ate
ent GeorgiaTech aad Texas CMt-tla- n

took: over the dMk aasttmth
piaces as Auburn . atSXKMfai
California dropped ent.

The top 10 team wtsh wsast
records:
1. Maryland (74) MM
2. Oklahoma (54) Its
3. Michigan (63) 1774
4. Michigan State (7) ......1312
5. UCLA (SV ,12U
6. Notre Dame (1) 124)7
7. West Virginia (16) ,..k9t$
B. Georgia Tech,,. ,vt.,...t..SW
9. Javy 3ttf

10. Texas Christian (2) ... att
The Second IS

11. Ohio State Ml
12. Texas A&M 138
13. Miami Ohio M.
14. Auburn 79
15. Mississippi
16. Southern California
17. Kentucky ,

18. Syracuse ......,.., 27
19. Army ........... 2
20. Mississippi State 2

SanteeTo Fight
AAU Suspension

Va. UV-Ma- Lt.
Wes Santee,America's star mfiar,
was poised today tofight a perma-
nent suspension as asamaterath-
lete which would barhim from ttva
1956 Olympics.
.Santee, a former UmversHy ot

Kansas runner, sskl last alaM h
planned an immediate appeal ot
the suspensionvoted Suadayby the.
Missouri Valley AAU
Committee.It said hehadaccepted
excessiveexpense allowances for
competingin three California track
meetslastMay.

An official of thai reghtratiea
group said lt was found Santeere-
ceived $1,200 in all from sponsors
of the three meets, whereas AAU
rules allow amateurrunners up to
sis a day in expenses,plus travel
costs. v

Word of the susrenslon acttoa
reached Santee yesterday at this
Marine Corps bas Where he is sta-
tioned.. He said he had severdone
anythingto violate amateurathlet-
ic standards.
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PERSONAL

Spring CTexos) Herald, Tues.,

STATED HEBTlrfo
DF.O. Etta, Lodga no.

Tinr 2nd and 4Ui
TuMdaj nlebU. p.m.

outar jr.HR ho.

A1

UK
I.M

coiar jut.

BIO 8PHINO Lodfa Mn.
1X0 Btalrd mtUnf lit
and 3rd Thuradaya, l:M

Practlra aaeh ar

and Saturday,
7:00 id.n. i. Ttieknata. W.1I.

- - . Jia .Douflad-Jr-r-Sa-e

UM Dtftea, 7:38 P.M. Saturday,
KsTtabcr s.

CALLED MEETINO. l
Sprint Chapter, No. 171
R.A.M., Thuraday, Nor.
tmbtr J, 7:0 p m. "Worn
In PMt Maitfr'l Dma.

R M Whaelar, 11J, .
Ertla Danltl. See.

STATED CONCLAVE
Dig Sprint Jomtandry
No. 31 K T Monday. Nor-imb-rr

14, 1:30 P.Walker Uallcr. ttIt. C. nmUtoh. Bee.

kniohts or rytniae.
110) LueuMt. Ton-dar- e.

S:00 pm
Olio ram r.
Jack Johneon, C.C.

CALLED UEETINO
eutid Plaint Ledta Ns.
Ml A.F. and A M Toee.
dar. Norember 1, 7 00

Work-- in E.A. and
&m Defreea.

O R McCIeeny. W.M.
Errln Danlele. 8te.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

SUITtCDTSv II. URAYES "
Ofotte Eljr Barber Shop. 115 Runnela.

LOST 8. FOUND A4

LOST- - BLACK htlttr calf near tn
Bllrtr Rtela AddlUon. II whereahoute
art known, call
LOST 4 MOlfTHS Old brown Pektaf

puppy near Junior Collate It
found. pUaaa call Reward.

LOST SATURDAY, iemala Airedale
puppy. Phone Reed'e Grocery
and Market.

AS

PLANN1NO TO bar a new earrit
will par yon to tea T1DWELL C1IEV-KOLE-

Ton can trade with

BUSINESS OP.
OO INTO builneia ror rourtelf. full-tim-

We anpplr merehendlie and
opportunity. You furnish atorata
pact and be willing to work and

learn our buit&esi No capital re
quired. You tel paid for what you
accomplUh. No butlncti of thla type
In Bit Sprint. Our ltema ara dally
necesaltlea--v in all bnitneaa houiea,
echoolt. fcoipltale. (araiea, eerrlce
etatlona. etc. Wait b married, with
high achool education or aoma co-
llate, peea rlrld character taTettl-a-tlo- n.

Immediate earnlntt We now
barr accounta In Bit Bprtnc. Writ
to: Olek Blake. Sox 101. San An.
tela. Texaa.
rOR LEASE Weber'a Root Bear
Stand. 1307 Eut 4th. See rted Oole--
pan. No Information over telephone.
MAJOR OIL Company verrtce etatloa
for leaie. Oood location. Writ Box
1407. . ,

WOULD LUCE to aell or trade tracery'
and 3 room apartment. Oood location.
Wrlto to Box 413. Lcnorah, Texaa.
FOR LEASE: Major company aerrlce
etatloa. ExceUeni location on 3rd
Street. One of the hitbeit yolume
atatlona In Bit Sprint. Tbona
before P.SI

BUSINESS SERVICES C
nousxa xxveued biotk.ni,
Bftfitni ftoort tad on t to tloort
remedied. Terra if deilred. CjlQ

HOUSE MOVINO Houtee nottd anfwin re. T. A. Welch. 3M Hardin.
Box 1309. DlaU'J-a-

KMAPT HTTP lBlllrf W W"v- -
bam. Dial 411 Datlu streetT
Bit Bptlnt. Texaa.
FOR ROTOTILLER Dirt work. B. J.
Blackahear. Box 1473. Coahoma
R. C. McFnERSON Pumplnt Sere-le-a.

Septlo Tanka: Waab Racka. 411
Wet 3rd. Dill Hlfht.

BLDO. SPECIALIST C2

CABINET BUILDDfO and remodel,
int. If you need to remodel or build.can ma. L. B. Lame.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types ol electric

' motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19 years

HO. we don't know It all.
-- BTJT. Vtt Will Bel Voii ilolrit

B

tod

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

EXTERMINATORS C3
SOUTHWESTERN Termlt
Control makea frea InapecUOB on
noma without coator oDUiitlon. Mack
Moore, owner, lloo Lamar Buret,Big Sprint, Texaa. Phone
TERMITEST CALL or wnu. WelTaExterminating Company for frea

Ills Wctt Arcsua D. Saa
Actelo. tC64.

HAULINO-DEL1VER- Y C1I

FOR BULLDOZER
and QRADERS
Plus Know Uow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad '

Dial Nights

LwnesaHwy.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
PAINTINO-PAPEHIN- O CH
Port PAINTINO and'paper hantlnt
Call D. U. Miller; 310 pule. Phona

PLUMBERS - C13

30 Days Free Homo Trial
Alayco Turbo Action

Automatic Water
Softener $89.95

Myeri Pumpa
Complete water
ey.temi.

ChlorlnatOTt
Pat proper
amount chlorine

water,
rutera IDlieount long

for dirty water. runt pipe,
atoek tanki, ate.

taiy payment .oyer uonina.

a c,
Box

of
In

on
I of
I

J

41

No down DaymenL
. WILLIAMS, Plumbing

Coahoma
RADIO-T- V SERVICE

Phone

CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONK

20 years Experience)
408 East 22nd Phone

WELDING C24'

Electric & Acctyicno
Welding

' Specializing; in Trailer Bitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mate
WANTED S SCHOOL boya work
after echooL 3 3 wceka Sea Mr.
Koon, Room 333, Doutlaa Hotel
4PM phone calli pleaie.
WANTED EXPERIENCED brlekliy-a- r.

Phone weekdaya after tp.m.

AOED 1WJ, 1UQH achool education
or cquiTaicns. naiary pnie commia--
4fm Musi waut til

43

D1

to
or

at
No

gin ueiiei
U3flO Vft,tT fmnnUla I.Alntn
couria flTen. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. Contact C W Thompaon.

. 001 Permian BuUdlnt or eaU
for appointment.

HELP WANTED, Female D2

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
WANTED EXPERIENCED bcautl-cla-

Colonial Beauty Shop. 1211
Scurry

HELP WANTED. Mltc D3

EXPERIENCED CASHIER Oood
.pay nltnt work; permanent poiltioo.
Apply B O Box 470.

WANTED
ORGANIST

Apply
MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT

WAGON WHEEL

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4
SALESMAN, AOE Salary and
commlislon Car and expenaet paid.
Apply Mr Weir, 6tnter Sewlnt
Machine Company 113 Ealt 3rd
MILLION-DOLLA- R Company neada
public relation! repretrntatlTee In
Bit Sprint area-- must have had ealee
experience retail or outalde. Ba

neat. wUllct to work, and
own automobile- - carnlnte unlimited
and above 11900 ner month wnta
and tire complete backtround to Pub-ll-o

Relatione. Box 1047 Lubbock. Tea.

dence.
JKBUtl 'cild U UldU.l 'confl.j

INSTRUCTION E

HIGH SCHOOL
EatablUhed U97

Study at home In apara time. Earn
diploma. Standard texte Our

hare entered oyer 500 differ-
ent colletea and unlTcraltlea. Entln-eertn- t.

architecture, eontraetlnt and
bullcUnt Alao many other couraea.
For Information, write America
School. O, C Todd. 3101 th Street.
Lubbock. Texaa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irona, toaatera. waahera.

Bit Sprint Repair, Free
pickup and deUrery, "

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZ1ERS FINE coemetlea. PUJ 7 J14
104 Eaat 17th Odeaaa Uarru
CHILD CARE
CARE FOR children or Blfht,
my home Phone
MRS. SCOTT kerpa children, Sundaya.
' ' "'' -

tuau

G3

day

DIXIE TOT Nuriery Day, nlfht, week
or month Phone 300 Ml. Ver-
non. Serrlnt Waahlntun DUlrltt.
WILL KEEP two children m my
home Daya or permanenUy.Mother-l-y

care. CaU

MRS REID will baby alt. la nomea,
clthta. Phona
WILL KKITP children m your home.,
day pr nljbt. Mra. Edrllni. phona

or
FORESTTH DAT and nltnt nura-er-y

Special rataa. 1104 Molaa.

IIRS. UUEBELL'S NURSEST Open
Monday throuth Saturday
704 H Holan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE G5
WASRINO, II DOZEN) Irontnt. Il--
doten. 1708 Wait 3rd

WILL DO fxonmf.
Jonaa.

L dotes. 30

IRONINO WANTED at 1(U Cardinal
Street. Arlon Addition. Phona
WASHBIO AND lronlnt. Mes'a bm
fllet a apedalty lOoTforth Orett.

FOR LEASE

MODERN BUSINESS BUILDING
80 Foot Front U. S. Highway 87

3600 Square Feet Floor Space
Twa Forced Air Heaters

S;M.SiTUrh
Phone

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56- - .

Chevroletv
NOVEMBER 4th

G2

GRIN AND IIAR IT

'It mpouioe to moke morfti Mi still tot cewf rrBifj, mmrod
ommior..fs thinking movoe memurtmenU It not tot bteutf

vml . . ."

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWING G6

REWEAVINO. BXWINO, atotlnt.mendmt. button bona, alteraUona.
French reweaVtnf la IntUIbie, Uka
new. 303 Orett.
BBAMSTJtBaa WOTtK auil li umnxr-Pho- na

4 Ut. 411 Woimwen tin.

THIS WEEK
Ncnon, 45-lnc- h .... 50c

- Outing 35c

Nylons 69c

Faille, 45-lnc- h wide
$1.00 yd.

Broadcloth . . . .' 79c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ALL KINDS of eewlnf and alteraUona
Mn Tipple. 207ft Wait eta. Dial

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and
410 Edwarda Boulerard. Mxa.

Petty phone

SEWINO AND altereUone Til Run-ne-

Ura Churchweq Phone 411.

FARMER'S COLUMN H

FARM EQUIPMENT HI
4V HORSE. OARDEN tractor and
equipment plow, rotary tiller and
cnltlrator Cheap. Inquire 60S State.
POULTRY H4

FRYERS FOR SALE 303 Tount.
Call

MERCHANDISE J

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH
AND' SAVE

2x4 precision cut etc Jtzstuds ?0.4D
tt CD. plywood
sheathing.4x8
sheet " O.OU
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. qc
through20ft ..... 0.70
1x12 sheathing nr
(good fir) O.yO
Cedar shingles Q nc
(Hed Label) V.VO
24x24 2 light gQC
window units ....
28x68 gum slab jl re
doors, grade A ... O.OJ
28x68 glass p nr

.doors O.yO

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYT)TB
2802 Ave. H Lamess Hwy.

.Ph. SH4-232- 9 ptl

STOP!
If your ear heats. New and
usedradiators.Stsrter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and used baV
Uriel. All yrork guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

551 W. 3rd

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC.
TUXEDO 'SWORDS, aphenopa not-Ue-

antel fUh. planta and auppllee.
LoW Aquarium. 1007 LaneaaWr.
Phone

TOR SALE; Tount rmrakeete, j

and eupbllet Bob Dalit 1800 Or

J3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SPECIAL PURPHASES

Just received a new shipment
of California Modern Living
room suites. All flavors.

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

ELITE
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANING
Free Pickup and

Delivery
2910 W. Hl-w- 80

Dial

BARGAINS
In the

NEW OLIVER
Cotton Stripper $595

Used John Deert
Stripper $100

POSEY
TRACTOR CO.

Lamesa Hwy. Dial 2I

Clofheillne Pole
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
'White Outside Paint

Surplus"Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1907 West 3rd

Dlsl

III
kJMtajJJJJJJjasjJBJgtaejjjl

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER
--Limited TfrmberHhaferorcommontocfctn"
Big Spring Television, Inc.

Big Spring Television will operate KBST-T-

which is scheduledto start telecasting in Decem-
ber, 1955

Write Box B-4- care of Big Spring Herald

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers apnolher first . . .
Automobile Insuranceon LOW "(EASY, MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ... 3 Interest on unpaid premium. Mo more
high Initial or semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Types Insurance"

TJMiffhC
(03 Msln .

- Dral

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD OODS , J4

SPECIALS'
Used refrlferater 944.H
3 usedapartinentsieves920 up
Good usedmaplechest . $12.59

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Oregg ' Ih.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1 2Hnch Blond Console T.V.
set. 8 monthsold. Complete
with Antenna $189.05

closed door
model complete .,. $229.05

I Zenith Radio record player.
New price $369.95,
nw .-

-..
$109.05

1 Zenith Radio record player.
New. Regular $199.95,
now , $149.95

2 Zenith Trans-ocean-ic rsdlos.
New price $K4.95.
now J69J)5

1 Zenith record play-
er. Regular $69.95,
now $59,95

Terms as low as $5 down, $5
per month. j-

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-11- T Main Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Chrome Dinette. Excel
lent condition $59.95

Several new gas Ranges.Full
she and' apartinent Starting
l $15.00

0x12 Cotton Rugs. Beige . $30.00
rtei-- Mmprt OiiV v.. .--

suite. Real value $59.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

'' waajaaa"a:
Good HotBeLeaiitaf

!ta1r"" kP
AMD 'APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

NOW OPEN
at our new location with

a good stock ol new
Furniture and Appliances

at prices that will pleaseyou.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100Airbase Rd. Dial

r

in

tube
wibiBiu aervics irainea service.

West

the are
for

4:M
4:io

:U

f.OO
6:10
6:20

:10
1:00
1:10
S:oo
a:JO

:oo
:m

10:00
10:10
10:30
lo:so

U:00

one
uy

3rd

Ulraela Of Mmle 4'00
Darta and Smart 4:10
Cruaadir Rabbit S:00

Plarboaaa
Bporu Nawi 6:10
Nawa CIS

Dr. Hudaon'f Journal :3S
I't Oot a Stent 6:10

Attorntr :
Taxma m flarlaw 1:00
Touciidoirn 1:00
Top Playa of tsI Lad Tnraa :0O
Nawa CM
Waathamaa
Sporta Dtak
Tba Una U 10:40

10:41
SlsnOU 11:00

NABOR'S

h

- -- .,. - -

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

No
Tack
Marks
. . . FOR TRUE CARPET

'BEAUTY
LONGER CARPET WEARI

SllllflaLLLnMaaaa7aaaaV9'

aaciVti. ' ''. vr aaaaaalaBVeje 2 iw .Bsssssl

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

one of the most important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You see it . . . and
should be pfolld Of "It

. . . every of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchi- scallops

tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection of famous-nam- e

broadloom and
gain added value
through our personalized

service and faultless
installation.

7um au duttOlf
fc w WMi rvsiiiisnin T

Ph. 205 Runnels

4fiW
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Benin At SHOOS
partsincluding picture guaranteed year. Prompt,

service installation
WARD

11

11:00

All for
men. Also

221

.,

1:00

Wtathtr t:30

DUt.

Lira

10:00
u:jo

LaUBQOT

AND

hour

or

XCBD
Plnir Ln
Howdr Oood;
Rot .Rot ru
Hoaptuutr Tlma
Eicalator
Nawa
Wcatnar
BoorU
Dinah Chora
Btrnta RowaD v.
Martha Raya
Flrealda Tbaatar
ford Thaatra
Taiaa la Rarlaw
Blr Town
JuaUca
Niwa
Waathar
Bporta
Ciaif Ktsnadr

s:oo
S:30
6:00
6:u
6:10
7;oo
7i30
1:00
s:so

:oo

lo:oo
lo:is
10:lo
10:40
io;4i
U:oo
11:00

J4

MERCHANDISE ' J
.HOUSEHOLD OOOOS J4

Ward's .Sypreme

. Electric Blanket
Full Bed Size, ,

Single

$26.95
t

Guaranteed S Full Years

$31.95

Single Controi, Twin .Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your

Until December J7th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

DELIVERY

D1NINO ROOM antta.labia, fontchain, buffet. Larta rollawar bad.Apply 1110 Main.

VLAXTtC COCKTAIL chain. It. Tabla
radio with automatic record player.
IM, Phona

TO TV SET

Dlsl

Log
KMItVTV. Channel 7: KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information Is furnished by TV stations, who

responsible Its accuracy.)

l:oo

TUESDAY EVENINO

Ur.

fJO
::o

Control

Choice

PROMPT

tvfwmmvv-nvsrmm,tm,.tWHM,f,-

XDCB
WnUrn Uorla
Folio That Man
Com'unltjr Croairoada
Htwi, SpU, Waathar
Douf Edwarda
Nama That Tuna
MatT Lot
You'U Ntrar Oat Rich
Mact MUlla
Pattport to Daaftr
184.000 Quaitlon
My FaTorlta Huiband
PatU Faia '
T.BJU
Nawa
Sporta
waathar
Mjifo- t- Ut, Tal'Un
Blm alt

Victor

Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co. '

203 Runnels Dlal.4-C22- (

TV-RAD-
IO SERVICE

VINE NABORS, Owner

Bi Sprfrtf's m4t completely equippedservice,shop

Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad , . Dial 474li

Hiaii ever

HOUSEHOLD GOODS . J4

itTALL MEN II

We now have-- or canmake mt
tressesto fit your needs, with
longer length or width. Bed
railing extensions for your bed.

PATTON
FURNITURE MATTRESS

CO.
SIT X. 3rd Dial

rTTAVEA FEW EI

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIQEUA--
TORS, RANGES, &
WASHERS LEFT.
LONG TRADE OR

LOW PRICE.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial

LAUNDRY BARGAINS
Easy Splndrlcr. Late model,

like hew $129.95
1 Zenith wringer-typ- e washer.

Runs and looks like new.
Good used automatic Apex

washer $6930
2 Good Thor ic

washers. Your choice $4930

Several good wringer type
models .... $24.95 to $39.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

an

Expectmore BEMJ1Y

beforef

'56 CHEVROLET
FRIDAY, NOV. 4

WHW0V&mtffO7r&J

Television Directory

WHERE BUY YOUR NEW

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Television

RCA

CrosleyW

WINSLETT'S

Television,

MERCHANDISE

Emerson
Everything, You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

104 Johnson Dlsl

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvln
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
rn Home of

Oreater Values
202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
iasy-visio-n

ttlitisioa

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Completo
Installation

Wo have two, highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Teleyision Service

Dan Hayhurst
Qualified TV Servicing

Day; or Night

Pho. .4-63- 87

No answsn
208 East 22ndBg Spring, Tax.
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

"FOR ONE DOLLAR"
You may have a child'schrome

tlu Mine, II yuu purclia

J4

largo Chrome suite that we
haveto go with it. Other suites
as low as $49.95.
LovelydinettesIn wroughtIron,
including glass top.
All finishes in Bedroom suites
with matching Cedar chest.
Living room suiteswith Nylon
cover and foam rubber cu
shions.
Hlde-a-b- ed suites with match
ing chair.
Our selections for Christmas
gifts are very good. Come in
and use our y.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

UJk
115 East2nd
Dial

--?rmh-

enJta
504 West 3rd

Dial

17 inch T.V. complete
with antenna $89.50

Wa Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

MOO West 3rd Dial 68

SPECIALS
New Royal 3G inch gas range.
Was $13995, now only $99.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories,commodes, tubs.

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

The biggest selecuon ever.
Shopnow andsavea lot of last
minute worries.

Uso Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

You have to seeour selection
to really appreciateIt.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

S04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

--PIANOS-

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos'

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

9 Optlorral colored bath
fixture1

colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors
Choice of
Inside and out
Central

duct for
air

f

--J

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS
II FOOT LONE Star boat complete
with center deck, steering, shirt, end
tnrotu controu. is Jif Firestone
motor, ah purchased new in Jhtif
For further lnformauon, dial

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND uied recordii 25 cent!
at the Record Shop, 211 Main.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

K

BEDROOMS WITHIN ona block ot
town 411 Runnela,Phone
NICE BEDROOM, cloi In. centralheating,tnnertprlng mattren. 704
Johnion.
LARGE COMFORTABLE bedroom
close In. Reasonablerates. MS Jcur--
ry Dial
NICE ROOMS. Plenty parking space
and teierision, S3 per weec ana uo.
Call Wyoming Hotel.

HEDROOM CLOSE lnf Prlrate bath
and kitchenette. 504 Scurry, rhone

LARQE FRONT room. Close In. Oar-
age. Kitchen prlrllegea to ladles.
Reasonable.Phone $0$ Oollad.
STATE HOTEL. 20 Qregg. Phone

Clean comfortable rooma. Rea-
sonable dally, weekly, or monthly
rates
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
Prlrate entrance. Kitchen prlrllegea
If desired. Qaragi. Dial
uain.
FRONT BEDROOM. PrlTtti en-
trance. Use of aaraa If desired.
Pbon 10 11th Pile.

JI1

Kf

NICELY FirnNIsiTED bedroom. Prl-e-

outsld entrance 1500 Lancaster
BEDROOMS FOR man or ladles.
Kitchen prirrUeges Meals On bus
line. 1B04 Scarry. Phone 44079.

NICE BEDROOM for rent, too Main.

TEX HOTEL .
501 K. 3rd Dial
Roomj tor men. Free
parking. CaU aerate. 44.79 week.
Gl.FAH POUronTTIT,Tri foeme. Arte,
quata parking spec On bus lln
and ei(a. 1SSI Scurry Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Downtown
Motel on VI. block north of High-
way to Phone
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-ra- te

bath. Close to busline. 1C01
Qregg. phone

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM board. Nlc clean rooma
II Runneli. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath waU
furnlabedapartment. Newly decorated
nice ana clean, uuia paia. ijocaiea
1907 Main. Apply 428 Dallaa.
LARQE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
siua paw. uiaj hiu or
Dallaa

J8

K2
AND

ONE 3 ROOM and one3 room furnish
ed apartment, cau at itoo nunneis.
NEWLY REDECORATED 4 room du-
plex apartment. Oarage; bus line
Located 1808- - Runnela. Phone
Also. 3 room bouses

4 ROOMS and bath redeeoraUd..Uul-Uie- i
paid. For couple. No pela. 809

Johriion. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
All utilities paid No children or peU.
llaEiH 17th, Dial
ETPICHEWCV
Main.

AFARTSfEIiT. 1308

Phone

3 ROOU FURNISHED apartment.
Oarage Will accept one child. In-
quire 1303 Nolan.

FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 rooms.
Apply h m. nainoon. wagon wpeti.
NEW MODERN, furnished duplex.
$90. Bllla paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.
3 ROOM FURNiriED apartment.
Prlrate bath Prlrtdalr. Close In.
Bills paid. COS Mdn. Dial
1 ROOM'ANDljattriuTnUnKrapartir
ment, upatairs. waning aistanc ot
town. Prlrate entrance. $80 month.
BUI paid. CaU or
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bllla paid. E. L. Tate
Plumbing supplies,3 Miles on West
Highway 80.

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
GOLLEGJE-PA-RK ESTATES

1000 U 1335 Sq. FK Fleer Space

Plue Attachtd Garage, Curb, Gutters,

and Paved Strtott.

l$10,000 to $13,750

Opttonal

colors

heatln
Optional

conditional

Wood shingle roof
I or two bathe
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doers
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blind
Sold driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

SakeTe Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCltskty,
' ' Office 70 Main

Dial 4.1901 Re. 44097

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3

nick l room furolinea apartment.
Prlrat bath Bllla paid. M"7 per-
sonnel prctarrrd. Phone before

1 AMD 3 ROOM apartments end bed
rooms. $40 end H.
mile mid. DM Courti, 3101 Bcur--
r Dial Mre
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

1 ROOM APARTMENT vacant! ISM
Main., nhona 7 10s or 110 Runnels.

I phone J. W. Elrod.

Merlln.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
neeeoneble Rales Near Webb Air
Pore naia on HIahway 80 Wait.
Desirable 3 roost modern apartments,
panel rar beat, eutomaUowathsrs on
premises.
DESIRABUS DOWNTOWN furnished
aoartmenta. mile bald. Frlrata bains.
On room. $40-$- two roomi, S-
OUS; 1 rooms, $7V$$S. King Apart
ments. 301 joonion.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Alt COD--
aruonea. au uuis paio. uw par
weea. Dial
3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ment!. $4O-5- AU bllli paid.

1104. wait 3rd, Motor Inn
Courti.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room

apartment. 135 month. Bills
paid. 404 Rron. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prl-T-

bath and entrance. Bllla paid.
309 Utah Road. Call or 13112.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNISHED HOUSE, 3 room and
bath. Couple onlr. Pbon
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished houie.
mils paid. I70S Auilln.

K5

3 ROOM FURNISHED houie located
at wan wait agm. can next door.
310 Weat 20th, or AraUable
November 0.

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 3 room and
sain lurnisnea noul. buis paid, ratal. Prefer Armv eounle. Clnia to
Alrbaie. 419 Dallaa.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and
bath. Bllla said. Will accent ona
child. 60 Wait 4th.

Mir.

3 ROOM FURNIBHED home. 1029
Eaat 3rd. Apply Coleman Inn, corner
East 3rd and Blrdwell.

month. Two utilities said. Near Air.
baa Phone
FOR COUPLE. 3 room and bath,
uUUtlea paid. Apply 1105 Wood or 201
Auilln. Phone 44321.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlrcooW
ea. su vaugnn--a viuac. wait High
way
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished bouse.
Fencedbackyard 1400 Scurry
3 SMALL FURNISHED houses rear
of Atomlo Cite. 1204 West 3rd. $32
month. Call

FOR RENT
4 room furnished house. Low
icut in vAcuuugci jur answering
phone. Neat refined couple.

Dial or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

SMALL UNFURNISHED houie. 3
roomi and bath. COO Nora Scurry,
Phone
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house.
1107 North NoUn CaU or

"iBUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE: Brick building on East
Highway 80 $0x70 or 29x70. All pur-
posebuilding. Call

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE
30x40 tile building located
Highway so. $750 cash, balance
like rent

p t? rrnrn
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed
room home. 1503 11th Place,
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir
able features.

CaU Fpr Appointment

' Til aWUMtiMMtft W

304 Scurry

L2

FOR BALE by owner. 3 Bedroom
bouse close to, school and mopping
center. 88900, reasonable down pay-
ment, balance like rent, CaU for key
1402 Runnels.

OR3EE

Dlal-82- 6

3 Bedroom home, aouthaait rjart
town. $9900. Reasonable down pay
ment, uaianc aau jnonin.
3 Bedroom on Douglas. 17.900.
oiTirai gooa.lots in Mountain, View
Jioaiuon. toa to sboo.

LI

uood sot on Mam, gaoo.
Oood buys on East 18th.

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 404 Douglas

Priced for Quick Sale
Mca.l-rnn- hnme, F.dwardi 1Ielthta.
x noor rumaeee, washer connecuon,
333 wiring. Nice fenced yard. $7 000.
3 Bedroom home near nlah achooL
Total $9,$oo, monthly payment $90.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
CaU 50

Walking te
schools
No heavy traffic .' k

No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Meuntetn scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price includesall
streets te be paved
Ne flood waters
60 to 75' frefftege Me
1 and Ha baths

0) Central end forced heat,
thermostat controlled

TRAILERS

AVE JUEALLO WINGJEHOM, $20LtoJ1000jewnl than
cash (VALUE) For Used Traded Onf.New
unes. g

We'll Trade For Used FimiUuro '
Property.

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

Compare Our PricesAnd Charges.
It'll Save You Money.

Your Spartan, Nashua, Rocket and Liberty Dealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2
HAVE TOU Tr drtran a Turbo
Chevrolet? The moat outstanding S

on today'a market. It not, you hate
a surprise coming. Be TIUWELL
CTlEVllOLET. Ton can trad with
TIDWELU
TIRED OF crowded, trcelen, post-
war homer 3 Bedroom, liTlng rool
with fireplace, dining room, large
kitchen. WashingtonBoulevard neigh-
borhood. 19000. Terma. Pbon
3 Solarea en la can North Runnela.
For 5400. 50 al contado, y ai Ba-

lance a 111 pet mei.
4 Cuartoi. j bano en la ealla North-ea-it

loth. Bano y larado nueros,
Completament amueblada por 51800.
(700 al contado, y al balane a $50
por mes.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

101L Gregg

MS

130.000 HOUSE TO be mored. 41200
down. Balance of 51000 In small
monthly payments. Key al 1403

DUPLEX FOR aale or trade. 4
Rooma, a closets on each side. Near
college. Income 1120 month. Centra-Hie-d

heating. Dial

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
J Bedrooms.'3 betfll. 114.500:
2 Bedrooms, den. carpet. 510 000
New brick, carpet, drapei. $17,500.
Nice 3 bedrooms. $2300 down.
Large 3 bedrooms. 7 closets, tile kit-
chen, bath. $1500 equity.
AttracUra 3 bedrooms, den $13 500.
Large 6 roomi on corner. $5950.

MARE ROWLAND
107 Weit 21st Dial
3 bedroom carpeted. Utility room;
fenced yard; bar-b-- q pit. Corner
lot. $15,000.
New 3 bedroom. Carpeted: draped.
4 rooms, Fenoedyard. Oarage. $5000.

i rooma.73 ft. lot. Ideal location. $5000.
rooma rurnisnea. car or picxup

on down payment.
email nousa in gooa locauvn so trace
for large one.

FOR SALS
Low equity In 3 bedroom OX home.
Fenced backyard. Fared street. Oood
location.
3 adjoining lota on East 4th street:
bne with 3 room house: one with a
room bouse, Oood locaUoa for busi-
ness property.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1211 Jt Ieth.
FOR SALE. New 3 Btdroom houseun-
finished. To b mored. $3890. CaU

or seeat AYlon village.
vecu u. Mujonaia.
FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom
home; redwood fence; attached gar
age, patio, auracure yam. iieaion- -
aoie equity. Assume OI loan. Phone

$6500 FOR QUICK SALE

Nice 6 room duplex with tub
baths. Double garage; paved
street; nice locaUon. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

10U Gregg

To Rny Or SpM

TRAILERS

Trailers

Finance

See i

SLAUGHTER'S
They have houses andbuyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg

3 bedroom. 3 baths. Ruxa. drapei;
in Parkhiu. $13,800.

3 bedroom fully
riaco. WW).

carpeted on 11th

3 bedroom light brick. Large Urtng
room carpeted. Lorely yard. Close
to college. $30,000.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
Spacious3 bedroom brick home. Ideal
locaUon near achoola. Carpeted. Very
snoaera Kiicnen, poreeiam canmcu,

roomdisposal, and dishwasher. Oueit
with prltaU bath. Oarage. $17,900.
3 Bedroom brick near college. Extra
large Urtng-dtnln-g room combmaUon.
i.ufunous carpeung ana ar a p s.
Nicely fenced backyard, aerate.
VeryUTable 3 bedroom. Centrally I

locatea near acnooi, cmrpeiea. urge
conrenlent kitchen. Oarage. $13,800
New 3 bedroom.3 hatha, separatadin-
ing room, ututy room, carport, $14 800
Nlc 5 room bom with garage. $3000
town.
Bargain! Apartment houi and bust--'
ness ouuaing. close in. owner must
seu cueto ume.se. giT.ooo,

FOR TRADE. 3 room nous.W acrea
and well, ror tquity tn room nous.

iaaj.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

44017 449)3
4 bedroom brick; comer lot.
e room with a extra lota.
New OI homes. 7800. $173 down,
3 bedroom, Tucion.
3 bedroom, 11th Place.
3 bedroom, ParkhUL
190x124 lot on Qregg.

100 NEW
BRICK AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

distance Formica strain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for alrteendltlenlna
Plumbed forwasher
Over 1,00 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile both with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water heater
Low Ifrswenee

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY' SI 0,50
MONTICILLO

DiVTELOPMlNT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWER'S, Safe
FleM Oftic4,40i Blrdwet. Lano

'
m BrsMn SH

DAY PHONES 44204 Or
Nrfftt Ph4n 4.5991, 34052, 13 ,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M3

L2
3 BEDROOM HOUSE far aale. New
garage. $7150. Phone 0 ait
ieth.
FOR SALE. 4 roomi and bath. Small
rent houi In back, Large lot. Take
car Id trade, 307 Meiqulte. Phone

m

or

FOR SALE
3 bedroom bom corner lot la Coa-
homa. 53000. $500 down.
3 story brick; 8 apartment!
aU furnished. 4 baths, nice location.
Oood bur at f 11 000.
Nlc s room duplexl 3 baths. On
Main. 59,000.

A. M. SULLiyAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

LOTS FOR SALE L3

ACREAaE. oneand two acre plots.
Four miles out Small down payment
and terms If desired. U. II. Barnes.
Phone

FARMS & RANCHES L5

300 ACRES 1RRIOATED. Eight Inch
wen. asuaiesTiiie. ATersged two and
half bale cotton per acre. $223. John
Meiae, vaiae, Texas,
300 ACRES OF Irritated farm land
Three ( Inch wells. Contact L. C. Mad
ison, Lenoran, Taxis.
FAKMS-REN- Tj LEASE C.S

WOULD LIKE to rent or lease farm
or pastuff land. PreferHoward Coun-
ty, Write Box 683 Stanton.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SAUK

M
Mt

MSVIC

'48 Ford Pickup $ 195
'49 Pontlac ....... $ 295

'53 Plymouth $ 950

'43 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195

52 Willys :. $495
'51 Commander .. $ 535

'51 Mercury eflan $ 750

'47 Chevrolet or .... S 195

'53 Champion or .... $1085

'51 Plymouth .... S 550

'51 Champion .... $ 5S5

'50 Bulck $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

203 Johnson Dial

CHRYSLER AND
PLYMOUTH

'52 .DODGE Coronet
Fully equipped.

Clean $725
NEW '55 CHRYSLER
WlnHcnr WarHfnn V 11 y
equipped. Bargain. $2995
'51 CHRYSLERImperial.
Clean , 695

LONE STAR
MOTOR

600 East 3rd Ph.

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

SHIMMY?
Then year tires' ar

WE CAN
ellmlnile tlra alap d shimmy,
atap TlbraUon damage, taerease
lire life, rrdac drlrer faUgaa

whU ya wait.
EAKER MOTOR CO.

ISO tiregg Dial

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

West'HIway80 Dial

EXPERT BODY &

PAINT
Tailored Stat Covers
Made To Perfection

10 "Discount

Oh-h--h!

Those '56
OLDSMOBILES!

Coming

NOVEMBER 3

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E. Third

BlHI
IT WILL PAY

,YOU
TOCHiqiCWlTH

US

'! YIAKS IN BIO SPRINCVl

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE

IN A

Ml

A BETTER

BUY
USED CAR

1953 PONTIAC Dcluxo

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom or sedan, .

1950 PLYMOUTH .

1952 PONTIAC'
CATAUNA

'51 MERCURY se-
dan,

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

See

Marvin Wood
Ponfiac
504 East 3rd
Dial .

ONE OWNER 1893 CheTroleC Oood
buy at $$90. CaU

ARE IIIOII payments nmoirlng you
from burlnc a new cart Sea nn.
WELL CHEVROLET You can trade
with TTDWELL.

1952 CHEVROLET BEL-AI- R fully
equipped. Reasonable. One owner
car. A good buy. Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

9
55

'53

54

'51

AUTOMOIILK
TRAILERS
TWO WHEW,
farm ernier.
matte waebef,
apringi

Ml I

Maialiin 4ck and
M. waWeiiimi aut-?-

IcXiaHj, Swad

wn.i. take uo aarmeaM on sic
two bedroom ttatlertioiu with bath.
wrw cr contact uaorg unapman,
160$ North Main, Midland, Texai.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Car eaters $24.94

Installation . ...'... $5.00
Complete line Toys for

TJKrlsTmalay."PwrTiei
Bicycles new zind used.

(Will sell ot trade.)

Mufflers and Tall Pipe
Installed WhileYou Shop.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE MS

DEALERS SPECIAL. Wash, polish.
and wax only ST.oo.
PhUllppe S8, S00 E. 3rd.

nta a. u- stiialaa lleiatlV.UUwA A4nsVt WiWIIve aavew

htT thttr nrn at 710 En.
4lO. aOIEl j03m

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

top NJL 2nd Dial 4--

MOTORCYCLES
SALE:

motorcycle.
nights.

MID
Herler-DaTl-

4X2(1
FOR 1848 "74'
eon $290.
time or

M4

4--

Dial

open

CaU day--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Oh-h--h! .

Thost '56
OLDCBILES!

Arriving

here
NOVEMBER 3

tl

There's new Rocket T-3-

powerl New Jetaway atlc

$moothnel New
Starfire Styling. You'll say
"Oh-h-h- l" for sure when
you see the '56 Oldsmo-blle-s

in our showroom
November 31

SHROYER

Motor Company
424 E. Third

A-- l USED CARS
READY TO GO '

THUNDERBIRD. Fordomatlc.white sidewall tires,
wheel covers, seat, bow hard and sOlt top I
and radio. LIST KIAA COI07PRICE $487.68. HVa TT OH7J
FORD sedan.Radio andheater. This 14 aa
exceptionally good buy.
Like, new condition. KIOXA C07AVas$897. riWYY f07
FORD Customllne sedan.A one owner car
that is as cleanandnice as any car In Big Spring.

Si.:.... NOW $1197
FORD CustomV--8 --doorsedan.Radio, beaterand
the usual accessories.

- w&?..:....Tr.-NO- 497
CHEVROLET H-t- pickup. A good pickup for46 the money. SPECIAL $197

GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS OR 6,000 MILES

BolotOtJUU
ilal. It a U

it

o

mmmmi

Was.

Aumorizea rera iveawr
500 W. 4th Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR REST BUY IN ilG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

iCO DODGE Coronetdub Coupe.
? Gyrotortjue, heater, tinted glaes, ClIQaC

blue color. P IOi
C 1 DODGE Coronet sedan. 4t at C

I Radio, heater. ?iwUi

'AO PLYMOUTH ClBJ itadlo-ond-hes- ter. ef?!
ICA PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe CilffcKOil sedan.Radio, heater....; "P""
'CO STUDEB AKER Champion Q35
fOaiJ Radio, heater, overdrive. P

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedaa. ade, heei-0-3

er.MWwkit4iwaUtb30sjiwtdgliaJ
slanal Uakts. dark sjreea eeior. ...77 t VV

fCA CHEVROLET sedatu aifle3y Radio, keater,

CO PLYMOUTH CambridgeClub Cepe.Beater, Kji- -
4r cepUoaallydean.low mileage, CIHRS

two-ton- e brown. ..... ...,.......,., piVWaV

'46 CHEVR0LJrr Woor seduu SI55

JONESMOTOR CO INC.
DOOM PLYMOUTH

Alji nrataaffiafABt
Bfff ePW "W W"

101 Greet DM 41

M "Big Spring HwWld, TW, Nov. T, 1933

tr . ""nxVBSaiUBxl

IK A MERCURY Hard--'
top convertible.Ej

citing to, look at, more
exciting to drive. Beauti-
fully styled inside and
out A CI Oftlovely car. pITOeaf

52 FORD
sedan. Not a

Inside or out This car re-
flects the care it has re
ceived. C OO C
Is the word. OOD

'52
blend of colon

inside and
like new.
Looks new.

A one
car the good
care it has

4l.., p 03
i r 1 six pas--

coupe. It'
ft T Q

tops. ,. p OS
Cf Club
V w It wlU tak

you
Lthe

'5?

Custoallne
spot

Nice

MERCURY Hard-
top convertible.

Handsome
out. Drive
4C100Cl03

'52 PLYMOUTH Se-
dan. owner

(hat reflects
C7QC

received.

MERCURY
onger

absolutely

CHEVROLET
coune.

around

tTIBI1CTIlaIlXra

'51

95

L485

NEW CAR
TRADE-IN- S

'54 PONTIAC Series.
A one owner ear

tiwt reflect the goodeat

recelvwd.

K9 CHJtYROLW etab
Wad cotve. A qtecldsaeg

flnkh. Huuiatwi
trimmed saHertor. A
one sot Ma

lum white
waUtlres....IWw3

'51 ClilVHOLlT B$
dan. TWe ear re

flects the food een It
'has re-- a C O r
ceived. .,.., aw"

EA OLDSMOBtUt Se--
dan.Nice transpor-

tation here. Your evety
dollars a re a
worth. ;. aOOD
JAIL MERCURY Sedan.

ojjest cnicbuy In Texas. fS0
AQ StK

daa. New esfdate.
T,op $485
MO PONTIAC Sedan.,mt it's togr
jeally nice, JO3.

V.

OLDSMOBILE W Holiday. Fully etmipped wHk
new tires.

OLDSMOBILE '88' Nice, clean, one owner.
Low mileage.Light blue.

If? GMC n Pickup. Radio, heater, bailer hitch.

if Q OLDSMOBILE Club Sedan.Good transportatloa.

'AA OLDSMOBILE Sedan.

Check Our Stock For The Beet Cars
And Best Deal.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OldsmeWfe CMC Deir--r

424 Eat Third Da) 4-4-2$

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chwohrt

NOVEMBER 4th

"I'M NO MECHANIC
The Man said And He UtdntHsv To

"NOR DO YOU"
Our usedcars ready. Our price fair.

Our Terms Are The Best

$1095

$1395

$1795

$395
$1695

$ 595

$ 695

$1295

LbbTV

Ifl485

you'll

0LD5M0SHJB

BUICK Special Riviera, 2aer. Mew
clean Inside Very
local ono owner.

CHEVROLET 'ISO' bueteees
8,000 actual miles. el. Srse

PONTIAC (Hardtop). leota
drives loaded. Power atoeo

works. ake.
1950 STUDEBAKER C

It

we e y

- ..
" '

a
M

are ore

1962
and out low

1955
It's sew

this one.

1954 It
like new. It's

ins, the It's

Radio, heater mad overdrive. A reel koo
galn buy.

1953 BUICK Super V4 17f HJ.
Runs and look like skew. A mWieei
ride. Worth tSe raoaey.

1951 FORD
honey. Clean, Yook. Redoo ad
1952 CADILLAC Fleetwood

m

equipped.Power ofeerisvg. QaMttby. Piseod
so lqw.

1952 DODGE . A"aae,ea
car. Priced too ekooa. Rodto ostd iMeaee,
Ready to o.

1M CADILLAC IT Vest alee
car, priced' Uoew sMtitetT Oeeoo by aatf
drive this Hoe ear.

20 YEARS OP PAIR DIALINO

Ml S. ORIOO BUICK-CADiL- LAC

:

c



Cnpft Output Ltwtr
' "iUfSK UVEosscs In Oklahoma,
North Dakota and Wyoming drop
ped the daily average production

J domesticcrudeoil by 33,500 bar
rels to 6,7(3,075 during the week
ended Oct, 29, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today, .

.'i
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PaddleStill Helps Instill
Discipline In Students

By DON HENRY
A little reasoninganDlled to the

student'smind helps the discipline
problem considerably.Dut, accord
ing to school officials, a little cad
die applied to the lower regions
qf tne torso tend to do more good
many times.

Officials In both junior and sen
ior high school report that though
not used as much as in the past,
the paddle still Is handy in keep
ing tne youngstersunder control.
In fact. Tom Ernest, principal of
junior Wgh, when contacted Mon-
day afternoon statedthat they had
used the paddle twice already
that day.

Detention halls held between
12:20 and 1 at noon, and from
3:30 to 4 p.m. every afternoon
eliminate a percentageof the dis-
ciplinary problems,but Ernest said
that "the paddle gets results when
other methodsfail."

Most of the disciplining Is done
by the teacher in her own class-
room, and students are sent to
school administrators only when
the problem becomes'too big for
the teacherto cope with. Then,
many times, the paddle is used.

"The students juat don't grasp
What the schools are trying to do,
and the paddle helps.Even at that.

Hr --use- It --more-, than--we --like1
Emest stated.

MADRID, Spain Ul U. S. Sec-

retary of State Dulles arrived
here by plane today for five hours
of talks with. Fran-
co and other Spanishofficials.

He was certain to get a request
while here for more financial aid
for Spain. He was the first Ameri-
can secretary of state to visit
this country while in office.

Dulles took of a holi-
day in the Big Four conference
at Geneva to fly here with Ameri-
can State officials.

While the Spanish officials are
expectedto ask for a larger slice
of American foreign aid funds un
der the 1953 V agree
ment, bpamsn observers expected
Dulles to call, on Franco to give
the French a hand with Nationalist
rebels In Morocco. The observers
believed French Foreign Minister
Antolne Plnay asked Dulles to

IS THE DATE

Most serious problem facing
schoolLofflclals

It the students who "play
hookey." Next to this are those
students who want attention, and
get It by oft" In the

trying to outsmart their
teachers, and generally make It
hard for tho Instructor to teach
the other students.

In junior high, following an ab
sence, the school calls the par-
ent to see.If the story given by
the student on his excuse Is the
same as given by the adult. This
eliminates the student's making
out the excuses himself.

About the same correction pro
cedures and discipline problems
confront teachers and

in senior high. But the use of
the paddle Is lessened,according
to Principal Ilpy Worley.

"When students get In senior
high, we try to reason with them
as young men and women,

to them to act as grown-
ups. But the paddle
is necessary,

Most of the paddling done in
high school, though, says Worley,
is with young, new
"It isn't with
boys."

if
sonlng don't remedy the situation,

DullesVisits Franco;Due
To GetRequestFor Loan

Generalissimo

advantage

Department

NOVEMBER
16th

concerning discip-

line

"showing
classroom,

administra-
tors

ap-

pealing
occasionally

anyway."

satisfactory

Frequently,

make this approachbefore Dulles
left Geneva.

During recent clashes between
the French and Nationalist rebels
near the Spanish Moroccan bor-

der, the French charged Spain
with aiding the rebels. The Span
iards deniedthis.

Still another item expected to
get an airing at the conference
here is Spain's request for admit
tance to the U. N.

All these points likely will be
discussedby Dulles and Spanish
Foreign Minister Alberto Martin
Artajo just before a luncheonhon
oring the visiting Americans.

The agreementsigned by Spain
and the United States Sept. 26,
1953, provided for U. S. economic
and military aid in exchangefor
the right to build air and naval
bases for Joint Spanlsh-Ame- ri

can use.
Under this agreement,Spain had

received 190 million was In sur
plus products of American agri
culture.

Spanish officials from Franco
down have said repeatedly this
country has not received a fair
shareof the American aid to West-
ern Eihupe;

''USB' ' '""ST mW&t "" 'WW '"Ibhww. hf"

Everything you want
itv boys' blue jeans!

school officials hold a conference
with the parents. Then, If the dis-
ciplinary problems persist, the
school has no other choice but to
turn the student over to the par
ents.

Then the child will remain at
home until the parents either can
discipline htm or decide to keep
him' out of school permanently.
Usually though, the parents can
iron out the trouble, Worley add-
ed. Only an averageot one or two
cases arise each year serious
enough to expel a student

Worley said that students as a
whole coming from junior high are
better than in previous years. He
went on to say that now there are
no "what you would call mean
boys; they might be mlschieveous,
but not mean."

But mlschieveous or not, the pad
dle still hangs menacingly in the
youngster's mind when he decides
to do what the teacher won't ap
prove of.

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTO NUT An admin-

istration source on Capitol Hill to-

day gave President Elsenhower
no better than"a 50-5- 0 chance at
best" td get postal rates Increased

Woman Becomes
HI While Hunting
In High Mountains

THERMOPOUS, Vyo. Wl Res-
cuersstruggling down a steep,tor-
tuous crcckbcd In a blinding bliz-

zard brought to safety last night
a womanhunter ill since Saturday
In the mountainvastnessof Wyo-
ming's Washakie Needles forma-
tion.

Mrs. Mildred Ernst 55, of Wor-Ian-d,

Wyo., was whisked to a hos-

pital here by ambulanceafter the
ground party took her to the Col.
Tim McCoy ranch, 35 miles west
of here.

Her doctor 'said Mrs. Ernst's,
condition was good. He said she
had "blacked out" from lack of
oxygen due to high bloodpressure.
At first it was believed she had
suffered a heart attack.

Mrs. Ernst collapsed at 11,000
feet mark on a steep mountain
face after a four and a half-ho-

horsebackride. Her descentby lit-
ter took a little more than three
days. She spent two nights on the
mountain,often underblizzard con--
amaha: '
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by Congress next year.
Postmaster General Summer--

field yesterdaygave notice In Den
ver of renewal of the rate battle
when Congress comes back In Jan-
uary.

The source,declining to be quot-

ed by name, noted that Congress
has steadfastly resistedthree
years of administration efforts to
increase postal,revenuesby rais-
ing rates.

Much of the opposition has cen-
tered aroundSpeakerof the House
Rayburn (D-Te- whose position
gives weight to his stand.

After conferring with the Presi-
dent in his Denver hospital room,
Summerficld said Eisenhowerhad
approved a plan to ask Congress
for a boost In most rates to. help
cut down the "staggering'' postal
operating deficit

Summerficld told reporters the
Presidentmay ask for an Increase
in the first class rate for ordinary
letters from three to four cents an
ounce, and In the airmail rate from
six to seven cents.He said definite
rates have not yet been decided
upon.

Economiesand changesIn post-
al proceduresunder Summerfield's
direction were successful In cutting
the deficit to around 350 million
dollars last year, from an annual
average,of about 500 millions. But

gs ham"bt'i'ir nmi'b Uir
offset by a 160 million dollar a
year pay raise which Congress
voted postal workers this year.

The big increase in the Post Of-

fice payroll, some believe, may In-

duce Congress to vote somewhat
higher rates to help Summerficld
cut down his operating losses
but not anything like the increases
Summerfield Is expected to ask.

Some Capitol Hill sources
thought the pay raise might cause
Rayburn to change his. mind on
proposalshe has turned down in
the past

Tunnel Has Record
Of Traffic Safety

DETROIT lled the "safest
mile In the world," the vehicular
tunnel under the Detroit River
marked its25th anniversarytoday.

The tunnel, linking Detroit and
Windsor, "OnX, las carried; 47 mil
lion cars with only two accidents,
both fatal.

Much of the 5468-fee-t structure
lies under the bed ot the river. It
ctost 25 million dollars.
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Open ThursdayTill 8:30 P.M.
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Govl. Surplus

CausesWorry

For Farmers
By OVID MARTIN

Auod-.U- d Pr Farm RiporUr

PENDLETON, Ore. tn The
traveling SenateAgriculture Com
mittee is finding that many farm'
ers look upon the government's
seven billion dollar stock of farm
surpluses as the villain back of
their troubles.

At the hearingshere, as well as
at hearings in the Midwest last
week, farmer after farmer ex-

pressedthe view that If the gov-

ernment would only get rid of its
big supplies of wheat, cotton, and
other products, farm prices would
rise quickly to satisfactory levels.

Some farmers said they saw lit
tle chanceof better timesfor ag
riculture as long as the surpluses
exist.

Proposalsthat the surplusbe de
stroyed were made by two farm-
ers at the hearingshere yesterday.

Many farmers told the
thpv could not understandwhy.

with so much Jiunger'ln the wprld,
the surplusescannot-b-e put to use
abroad. Some blamed State De-
partment "InteMerence" for what
they consideredInadequateefforts
to sell the surplusesabroad.

The committee fround support
here far Midwestern- - suggestions

llhat Ihe "government undertake
broad program of curtauing pro-

duction until the surplusescan be
disposed of and until farm produc
tion is adjusted to necus
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' 'Table FashionNaturals."They are planned & .

dyed the hostess,In mind.

The Fish Tale, as shown ... .

created to cornpllment modern furnitue.Vrhfs . v

smart designof "Black Iron" fish gtyesa new

feelfng of lightness In color and pattern.

' Turquoise and black or pink and black, 54x72, 5.95

The Granada. . .

Graduationsof rich color crowned by silver

border make it a rare table cloth for formal

dining.,y "

Pink, turquoise or grey, 60x108, 13 pes. 18.95.

The Fircthorn

Firethorn is the commonname for Pyracantha,

which is noted for Its evergreenfoliage and

bright orange red fruits borne In fall.

Yourdinlng room will be at Its colorful best

with Firethorn,v 53x53, 60x108.

5pcs.,7.95 7 pes.,12.95.

Queen Ann Ginghams

'Choosefrom wide selection

of checks andplaids In Imported

Egyptiancotton guaranteed

fastcolors. Mercerized.

Brad lustre finish.

Checks . ... two sizes in

red-whit- e, black-whit- e,

pink-whit- e, blue-whi- te

and green-whit-e.

the yard, 1.49.

Plaids . . . Scotchpatterns in

red, blue, brown, maroon

and navy.
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